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CATHOLJC CHRIONICLE
VOL. X.

THE LAST IRISHMAN.

{<Translatedfrom the French of Elie Berthet, by C. M.
O'Keeje, for the Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER IH.
To explaim the visit of the priest to the house

of the nobleman, it is necessary ta observe that
Father O'Byrne was a man of talent. When
the Britisti aristocracy cannot seduce or enlist
talent in their service, they endeavor te neutralize
its power; they present it in the enchanted halls
of their magnificent palaces with a Circean cup,
and lull it ta sleep by their graces, favor, and
sailles, The longevty of their order arises from
this craft.

'The O'Byrnes, at one time, vere paramount
in Leinster. After the invasion of the English
under Strongbow, the gallant clan retired from
the plains tato the bosky dells and beautiful vates
of Wicklow, where they reigned for four centu-
ries, in conjunetton with the O'Kavanaghls and
O'Tooles, to the terror of the foreigners. Un-
der the leadership of .itheir terrible chieftain,
Feaghl MacHughx, the O'Byrnes, in the reigu of
Elizabeth, made the Englisi queen tremble for
the salety of ber colony in Ireland.

During Elizabetlh's reign, Mac-lugli repeat.
edly defeated the soldiers of England in tlie val-
leys of Wicklow. Spencer mentions as the
cause of the greatness of MacHugli, " tlhe
strength and great fastness oi Glenmalure, which
adjoineth ta his liouse of Ballincore." In this
stronghold he long defied ail the powers of Eng-
land, and made razzias into the plain, which
filled the city, country, and castle of Dublin vith
consternation. On one occasion, a large body
of English troops, commanded by Lord Wilton
de Gray, iwas utterly routed withî great slaughter,
in the valley of Glendallough, by the heroic O'-
Byrnes. On another occasion, after a victory
gained by the O'Byrnes over Harrington, whom
Essex iat appozted his commander-in-chiief, the
viceroy, to punish' the cowardice of the English
soldiers, had every tentii man of them put te
leath. In 1597, lhowever, a descent was made
on Wicklow by the then Lord Deputy, at the
lhead of an overwhelinig force, and Macl-ugh
vas surprisei and kilted. But he left two sons,
Philem and Raymiond, who inberited all their fa-
ther's valor, as well as his zeal for the Catlholic
faith. The year 1603 is the epoch af the eu-
tire destruction and subjugationi of the Irish na-
tion, under the English yoke, when, of course,
the O'.3yrnes submitted, nlong with the rest.

Among the Englislh adventurers at that time
in Ireland, the ancestor of the present Lord
Powverscourt was by no menians the least cruel,
and grasping and successful. Holding a situa-
tion in the Castie of Dublin, lie mnianaged ta
force or inveigle the two sons of Mac-lugh into
that redoubtable fortress. Buried in the deep
dungeons of the castle, the young chiels were
subjectedtIo t Il ack, andt compelled by the most
cruel tornents, ta sign documents, resigning a
large portion of their lands into the lhands of the
English adventurer who founded the house of
Powerscourt. From that timne forth the fortunes
of the O'Byrnes gradually declined, while that

cf the Powerscourts' swelled, and mantled into
a still prouder tide of prosperity. During flie
wars of Cromwell and William III., every acre
was torn from their grasp. William III., gave
forty-nine thousand fite hundred andi seventeen
acres to the Earl of Rouiney ; one hundred and
eighbt thousand six lundred and thirty-three acres
ta Lord Albermarle ; one hundred and thirty-
five thousand eiglit handred and twenty acres ta
Lord Portantid ; wenty-six thousand four lin-
dred acres to Ginkell, Lord Athlone, iwhose fa-
ther iras general of his forces, twenty-six thou-
sand five bundred acres ta Lord Galway ; and-
ninety-five thousand acres ta Lady E. Villiers, a
concubine, or favorite of the Kmg. Thus, the
estates of the O'Byrnes were divded among the
aristocracy, whio are everywhere, as a necessary
consequence of this confiscation, the deadliest
enemies of the Irish race. The righutful iowners
of the confiscated lands were banished froum Ire-
land, and obliged ta take refuge in foreign coun-
tries. One of the O'Byrnes settlei in Spain,
entered into commerce, and became an opulent
miercliant. Tlhough living under a sunny sky,
and surrounded by the splendors of wealth, O'-
Byrne did nat forget Ireland. He taught his
chiltren, born in Spain, ta consider themselves
as strangers in that opulent country, and destined
to return sometime ta their ancestral land. Hle
even taugit them to speak the Gaelic, and ai-
thouglh externally Spaniards, in their hearts they
were Irishmen.

The O'Byrnes of Spin visited the vales of
Wicklowv, generation after generation, just as
pious Christians make pidgramages ta Raie.-
Finally, Fergus O'B3yrne, towrards the close af
thxe tast century, returnedi ta Ireland, andi settledi
in Dublin. H-e possessed a large fortune, but
thxe fatal issue af the insurrection ai 1798, into
whieb lie plungedi wîth mare ardar tban prudence,
reducedi him ta paverty'. During tlhe rebellion
tic wras taken prisaner andi llung into jail ; b>' the
interpositian ai saine powerful triendis he wras
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finally liberated. He spent the remainder of his
life quietly in DubDnl, married a beautiful lady
by whom lie had three children, the principal per-
sons in the following narrative.

Richard, the eldest of these children, entered
the French army, from which he passed into that
of a native Indian prince. Angus, the second
son, entered Maynooth, and became a priest,
uniting, as lie did, the sacred authority of an ec-
clesiastic with the hereditary respect due ta a
chieftain, his power among his Éiarishioners was
almost unbouaded. Julia, the sister, was a good.
beautiful, and timid creature, fui of modesty and
resignation, simplicity and sweetness. She felt
no rancor towards the oppressors ofb er country,
yet she was devotedly atraclied to the cause of
the oppressed.

Leaving the bouse of O'Byrne, we shahl pass
for a moment into that of their rival, Lord Poi-
erscourt.

The present inheritor of the title iras seventy
years of age, destitute alike of great virtues and
great vices. Lord Powerscourt vas the terror
of his tenantry- "la village tyrant," passionately
fond of dogs, horses, field sports, andI "the Ian-
cy." Ne might be said, like nost other lords
when young, ta live in his stables. He iwas a
black-leg. But in exact proportion te his warn
attachnent to horses, lie iras cold. not ta say in-
different, ta his lady-a perfect beauty in lier
youth--whose days ivere shortened by his pride,
hcentiousness, neglect, and inalîgnity. In poli-
tics, as in marais, lue seeaed ta have to princi-
ples. He slept during a debate, and at its ter-
mination, voted with i hi e minister. H1e iras the
first ta iy from London when the session closed.
He lhastened to recruit bis constitution, and
waste his gaold in France and Gernany, or li
Italy--to run his horses on Enghslu race courses,
or hunt the fox on his Irish estates. Now, ahow-
ever, lie was old, tortured, overwhehned, and
crippled by rheunatisia and gout; and instead of
tlying through Europe in a carriage, he found it
difficult ta traverse his chamxber iwith a crutch.-
He had parted with the greater part of his stud,
reserving only a few inagnificent hanses for do-
mestic purposes. Nailed t ahis chair, and svathed
in llanels, he occupied his time in checking bis
agent's accounts, and leecing, and grinding, and
thwarting bis tenantry. is tetmper, ihich was
in bis yootlu not very evaeet, became intoerably
anti vexatiausl>' saur in irancet lufe, irhlfe, in olti
age, his lordship was an animated vinegar cruct.
To do lim:x justice, the uniform acerbity a bis
revolting disposition was chequered occasionally
by terrible explosions of anger. The quiet but
external snarl ias displaced by a paroxysm of
passion thxat resenbled a tornado, and burst oui
his fainily with a loud fury and violence that
made every soul in the house shake anid tremble,
and evea ithe house itself. It iras whispered that
these diabolical transports liad tbeir origin in do-
mestic disappointunents. In consequeuce of the
nturderous atrocities iwhuich bthe lther of the

present lord had perpetrated on the people mu
1798, God bad cursed the Powrerscourt ifamly,
it was believed, with barrenness. The extinc-
tion of the race was ta be the penalty of its
crimes- it ias never ta see another male heir._
lis sons, blighted by the nalediction, which
clong ta then, like a secret malady, perished in
the cradlle, while his daughter, Miss Ellen, bloom-
mg like a rose, iras fated, lier father feared, to
wuither like a tlower. This yaung lady saine-
tines succeeded in soothing the savage anger or
settled morosity of this triangular old lard, whuen
every one tise fled in terror from the exaspe-
rated roar of the humain tiger. He loved bis
daugiter as warily as hbe could possibly love any
human being-it iras something less tluan lis
self-love. At bis denth, in compliance vith the
aristocratic law of substitution, bis estates, lhis
title, his seat in the Upper Hanse, nust al pass
to a distant kinsman, ta the exclusion of Miss
Ellen, irwho received by way of recompense a
large ainuity. The vant of a inale heir embit-
tered the existence of my lord, as it iad shorten-
ed the days of the Viscouîntess. Not that his
kinsman, Sir George, was unworthy of a coro-
net; the reverse iwas the fact ; for Sir George
iras a capital shot, could cross a country or
bring down his bird as wrell as any man in the
kingdon, and bis father, iwho was likewise a
sportsman, hai broken bis neck in a steeple chase.
Thus ail the qualities irhich the newspapers adore
in a legislator iwere found in Sir George. Na-
ture, in giving him these propensities, hai evi-
dently intended him for a peer. But thouagh
Lord Powerscourt naturally admired Sir George,
it grieved him that the children of his daugcutite
should not be heirs of his estate. The reunedy
which Lord Powerscourt proposed for this in-
convenience was ta marry is daugihter Ellen ta
his kinsman Sir George. This young afficer-
for be hxadi purchauised a comn ssion--as invited
accoringly' ta visît Paowersourt Hlouse. Sir
George, irho iras not ricb, gladI>' accepîted the
invitation. Those flairer>' anti cultivatd re-
treats yîelded ban a reloge froma bis eredîtors,
anti excellent angling, fowrling, and fieldi-sports.

His horses, bis bets, bis gaming, and his nistress-
es, had exhausted bis resources ; but Lord Pow-
erscourt's purse was inexlhaustible. 'When Lord
Powerseourt, however, advancedi uoney ta Sir
George, the noble lender stipulated Ébat the
needy borrower should continue ta reside on the
property. Sir George nat only complied writh
this condition, but even assumed the arrogance
and authority of master of'Powerscourt. He
revolutionizedt bbiekennel, reconstructe bthe sta-
bles, altered the equipages, and modified the live-
ries. Nor was hue by any means a stranger ta
the pretty girls-the handsome vassals on Lord
Powerscourt's demesne. He gradually became
reconciled ta this mode of life. His lordship's
palace iras more cheerful than the dreary cavalry
barracks at Portobello. The pursuit of wild
fatl in Wicklow, lie began ta think, was more
desirable than ta be himself pursued by his angry
creditors fa Dubhin ; and the tranquil beauty of
cultirated landscapes, thoughi less exciting, was
at least safer than drunken quarrels i a naoisy
taveru.

Lard Powrerscourt was doomed ta disappoint-
ment. Tbe longer Lady Elien kniew fSir George
the more sle disluked hin. While, oi uthe oler
liand, the style of lier beauty, and the character
of luer mind irere equally distastetul ta the mii-
tary libertine. She felt, instnctively, as a iro-
mua only feeis, that iis future heir of Powers-
court was a shalloî, vicious, wrorthless fellov,-
tbat lie imbeculity of his character, not the de-
termination of bis mind, set linits to the depra-
vity of bis nature. The Irish aristocracy resem-
ble some pagan hierarchy. They carefully avoid
scandai, and make no noise. Hidden in the parks,
gardens, and palaces, they are as vigilant as Ar-
guses. The spies of the tyrant Tiberius wrere
net more numerous than those of the Irish loi d.
fHe knows everythiing .the resembles ie spider
ihose threads of intelligence radiate ail direc-
tions. No one can comine lto lis parish-no one
can go out of it ithout bis recognizance. He
appoints, or-iwhat is the same thiîg-recom-
mends the nagistrates. Every> Irish magistrate
may be regarded as the pimp, spy, and panuderer
of the nobleunan who appoints him : hie is ever
ready ta run and tell his lordship ilere a covey
of partridges, an ardent patriot, ar a pretty gril
happen ta conceal thenselves. The Irish anis-
tocracy being ortlessanti ieprared, appoint
anen ta tht bencb îî'lioarue likewvise tepraveti andi
worthless. The magnificent jaîls of Ireland are
croided with fine men, and the lecaying streets
swarmin iihi unhappy women, oving to the oli-
cious sycophancy of ih pliant cnaves who caîl
thenselves Irishî nagstrates-ever eager ta ily
and gratify the cruel biate or sensual passion of
the adjacent aristocrat. Ail this is done witihout
noise, without suspicion, without scanudal ! The
mnoment Father O'Byrne carne ta the parishx, Lord
Powrerscourt, waho knew his character periectly
iwell, deternined ta cutitîvate bis acquaintance,

hile Sir George deternied te rua the beauti-
ful Miss O'Byrne.

Father O'Byrne and his young relative had
left the village, and were fast approachinIg tle
prodigious Wall that sweeps round Lord Poirers-
court demiesne, at a point where a postern door
had been practused un the masonry.

" O, Juha," be exclaiied, "T Ithink you have
got a key, you said, which enables you ta enter
these grounds wlienever you please-perhuaps it
vilî open this door-let us try.

The young lady took froua ber reticule a small
key, iichu ihad been presented ta lier by lady
Ellen. The door opened without difficulty, and
admitted them into a narrow alley of young trees,
which, doubtles, furnislued a refresting shade in
the sultry heat of the dog-days, but ihichi was
now sparkling writh deiv, and garnished iith the
tender foliage of May. Farther on noble and
lofty elms decorated the cultivated landscape;
and the ground ias mantled with the thick, rich,
velvety grass, blended with shamrock and desti-
tuite ofi veeds, whose tint las obtained for Ire-
land the merited appellation ofI "Emerald Isle."
The intruders had only advanced a few steps into
the park when they beard, or fancied they heard,
the slappung if the door behind thema, wbich they
also fancied they had themiselves securely fasten-
ed. They both turned round, and the extremnity
of a mantle swept away among the shrubbery, as
if some persan were hurriedly plungng among
the foluage. It occurred ta them that this might
be sane inmate of bis lordship's household-some
game-keeper or member of the family. They
went back and examined the entrance ta fîid it
perfectly secured; and then, without further re-
flection of the incident, proceedediu the direc-
tion of his lornsbip's bouse,

On obtainig admission ta the presence or
Lord Powerscourt, they fouind him in a state of
perturbation ; he was hobbling throuùgî a large
atndiagnificent room, leaninag ane arn on that
ai Sir George, wrhile he strnck bbc floor'wvih a
large goldi-headedi cane, firmy' graspedi iu the
opposite hrant, somewhbat like a pavior. H-is
iordisbip iras a small man shapedi like a bogsbeadi,
wribh a short neck Jike that ai a bull, anti a large

paunch like that of a cook, a red face, which re-
sembled raw beef, and a stoop in lis shoulders,
as if the ieight of his pauneh had over-tasked
the strength iof bis narroa back. His fiery visage
would have suited a Bardolph, and had you met
it behind the bar of a tavern you had rcspected
it. It would be in its place. He trod the lux-
uriant carpet-(hibch sank under his pressure)
-as if it were red-hot iron,- and painedthim nt
every pace. Anger on this occasion iad mantled
a face withrnimuson, which was udebted t aalco-
bol for its usual dull red. His eyes were glaring
with rage, and, and his lips teemed and treinbled
with maiedictions. The face of Sir George of-
fered a perfect contrast to that of his lorilship ;
lie was cool, pale, careless, impudent, and satiri-
cal. In persan, Sir (eorge iras tank atd slimn,
as i nature lhad benuevolently' moulded him, ta ac-
conplish the diuticult task of goinîg idorn a punmp.
On bis long unganly body wias perched a sinall
liead ; but bis cournitenance, which was not re-
markable for comîeliness, lhad a getlemxxanly ex-
pression. Occasionally, however, the insolence
of the puppy--a mixture of scorn and self-coni-
ceit-breathing fro in his face, rendered lis fea-
turcs absolutel ly hideous. The moment the calun
eye of the priest met the inflamied face of the lord,
despaîr took possession of hlimx ; his heart sank in
his breast; lhe grew pale-trembled, anI wishîed
bunself a hundred miles airay.

" God give me strength and courage," lue iur-
mured, almnost perspiring iihu aitxiety, " ie are
too late-he knows atl."

The pions aspiration of the anxiois priest wvas
by no mneans oîncalled for by the nature ofi ite
circumstances. When his lordship's blazing eye
fell on the priest and his sister, ie recoiletd as ilf
to boundi ot them. His motion resenbled liat
of certain noxious reptiles whiclu love to surprise
their prey, but yet disconcerted ihuen thenselres
are surprised. The next instant, lue advanced
upon the strangers ; his glhttering eyes, like those
of tle rattlesnake, fised on the discoipose!d vis-
age of the ecclesiastic.

" Ha is this you ?" he rudely and bitterly'
exclaimned, wnithlout noticinc the salutatmni of the
priest.

" 1 knew you rould come - i always reckoi
upon xthe lionor of receiving a visit from Mr.
O'Byrne, iwben his rebelly rascals paerpetrate an
outrage. Well, sir, iwluat have you ta say niow
-have thuey nIot commnxitted a dasiardly anl fero-
cious assault <upon a man il wîears my ivery-
have they not barbarousty maurderedn yi servant,
MicDonoughi ?--h-peha-tps i iamu muistaien-
perhaps they arc innocent lambs-eh ?"V

' T trust, mny lard," answered Ilhe priest, nuulid-
ly," ibtis not so bad as murder. The miia ias
been certainlyi vounded in a casual affray. Bui
iwhuet hie ias borne into iny house a minute ago,
tis conscousuess r'eturned, and I have reaon to
believe he is now in a fair way of recovery."

" la ! ha!" laughed luis lordlshuip, (an i on
laugh that made you shmuder), "le is not njured
at ail, I suppose? Elu ?"

I He is gruevously injured, but certanly -not
killel," replied the priest.

' Sir, I am an honest Protestant, and not a
Jesuitical quibbler," roared his lordship. " IHe is
dead or dying-killed, brained, or kznocked life-
less I What is the dilference? Uld be glad ta
know ? Did they not intend ta kill him ? Is
the conduct of the villians less savage, dastardly,
and ferocious ? Ilave they not despised my air-
thority, Mr. O'ByrneY? But T am in the comn-
mission of the peace," lae shoutedI, " and the mo-
ment my magisterial colleague, the Rev. Mr.
Bruce, arrives, I shal myself go down ta investi-
gate this' brutal aiTair. Them you'Il sec what
you'll see"

His lordship dasied his stick against the
ground from time to time, while pronouncing
these harsh words, and elicited a sound which
blended with the roar of his own voice, mnade no
slight impression on the hearts and the be.aring
or his pale auditors.

"c My object, my lord, in waiting on your lord-
ship," said the priest, "is not ta defend the cul-
pable, but to hinder the anocent fron sharing
their punishment. Let me implore your lord-
ship not to drive them to despair, wibch, like fa-
mine, is a dangerous counsellor."

SIf you hope to frighten me, Mr. O'Byrne,"
replued is lordship, changing countenance, for he
was really afraid, "you are destined ta bitter
disappointment. The sordid rabble iwho burrow
in your squalid hovels wili never deter me fron
doing my duty-alike as a loyal subject and a
peer of the realm. They would iillingly dip
their hands in m'y blood if they could summon the
courage that murder requires. But I know them
and know too the good fruits whiclI the R.mish
religion bears xn this country."

, I bave not corne, my lord, ta discuss religi-
eus questions with yaur lordsbip," ansîeret Fa-
tirer O'Byrne, with dugnity> ; " I baiw ta your an-
ger wnhen you denounce yaur guilty' tenantry', but -
refuse ta listea wben you invesighr against my>'
faithi. Comte awray, sister."

"Nay', nay,"~ exclaimed 8ir George, "ald
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friends must not-quarrel about such paltry squab-
bles. What is it ail about ? A rascal in very
good livery lias been trounced by rascals who are
much worse dressei. Why, it is very natural.
Besides MeDonouglh is very skilful (to give him
his due) in curinug wounded bounds, and has now
a deuced good opportunity of exercisung his skill
by curing himself. As ta those riotous bog-trot-
ters allow me ta dispose of theni. Pil settle
their liash ! IUl pt one half into the prison for
Ile assault, and the other to the road for non-
payment of rent. We riust not trouble our-
selves about the verinin-nor albove all distress
the beutiful Miss O'Byrnîe by our shindy wlho
stands here tremblhaag lke a bird."

"la i Miss O'lByrne !" exclaimed his lordship,
with an unnatural scile curug is hps, and an
air of surpirise elevaLiiing his eveIbrows, as if he
had oI y that ilamen t cilee her. Forgive me
i I tiave niot accorded vou aill Ile attention
which you un questionably' iero : ha ha !"'-
laiglued the old fox, sheathinliohe bùterne f af
his heart ivirhi a sotlhing sw'iis af toue--e
tirely at Variance vi lhis hiRgua. " Lis re-
verence inodestly doubaed!the inlluence of' his
eloquence, anid wisely reinfoied tilie magic of
his tonguewith Ili tihriglit ey o. iAs sister.-
Very goud i v<ery ] Bit Mis ()'ßyvrne
considers nie as itoo old ai ilm , ta ! lia too
old and callous tha lia Sh atlacks muîy kins-
in aho is 3Ouîng and inla bl ha ! ha! ''l'us
a wise selection whic airg a great deail ofx-
perience."

Miss O'By'rie had lookod implringly at Sir
George, lhence those last wourds, i'hichl being at-
trociously iînsultig, were of courset acompaed
with his lordsliipî's very swveetest iite. The
conmaon cuistoimi oI wrappuug I itauîhe ourest gaîl of
sarcasm n mellow tones of liey, is, pehap., e
strongest proof of thorougli scoundrelisim. The
poor gil elt the poison of t icgaily feathered
arrow ranldiig in imtir s'sceptible beai. lier
fille eyes swa i i s-sîe Iid ptil and seemn-
cd about to cry.

.Brute as he was, Sir George deied iblis toi
brutal-not indeedi tua hi, i 'anthies wrice ien-
derer-but lie was a youiager' îixanî.

"Oh! iiy lord, this nrot gallani , \lis, t)'-
Byrne is blusling for your lo-rdliip's violence,"
said Sir George, in au exasitalaiory ione. "4 If
a vietiin be potivey uecessar, pray spare tie
lady, and direc: yur just indligiati iigainisl
your humble servant, iîyself."

The crusty old loLid lookedt for soue mîiomentxrîîs
from Si George ta Julia, and froin Juliaa tSir
George. " Very good-very golo," hle crierd
eleta rug ilis voice o ilie adverI, wiith a great
air of latent 'anng. len as if riuememulbeing

imisel'f, hlie added, Will mxy chariiiiing neiglibi
pardoi)ni1e ! I accruowledge muysi:l 'inexciusable

i•ut ie are losng 'valuable time
Sir George, et us depart ; ierhaps Mr. O'Byrne
and his sister will taavor us with their presence-
they viil see that ie can be just."

" Since youîr lordship pernits it we shall be
happy ta accompany you," said Fathier O'Byrne
-seeing tere vas a ull ii the storn in the
conadce that your lordshtip viii show nercy as
ivell as justice to those misguided and niserable
people."

lus lordship shook his iead, and was proceed-
ing ta his carriage, drawn up at the door, when
suddenly a lady mîîounted on a magnificent steed
came sweepiig up ta Ile lawni-ier long blue
1.abit aloating on the air as sie iiovet. Wien
ste had swepît up to the daoor, she inaragel to
slude dowi withaout assistaice, and with the ex-
trenity of lier habit in one band, and lier wipu in
the other, and lier cheeks glowring iirli health,
she advanced towards the visitors.

The admiring Sir George, at this disjily of
equitation, could not contirol lis enthbusin.

" Well dane, Nelly ! ivell done!" lie exclaim-
cd. By Joie, J could not hiatidle lier better my-
self. I could not. You're a first-rate horse-
woman, by Jove, and no minstake. But who
the deuce buckled that martingale ?' he cried,
in a tone at astonushnent, blended with anger
-(the accents of admiration were dismissid at
once from bis voice ta iake way for thos of
alarmed reproof)--" PIl lay my life it vas Toin
Stafford. Never suffer tlhat blunderer ta touch
your mare, Lady Ellen. Had Queen Mabl got
angry she might have broken your neck. And
by Jove, she had every reason to be irritated
with such a martingale as that. Poor Mab !"
he continued, rubbung down the mare, and quite
forgetting the lady un bis congenial admiration of
the quadruped.

" The affair had beei better done iad you
been in the stable," said the lady, "for you are
unquestionably the best groom in Ireland. But
owing ta your absence I iras abligeti ta be con-
tent with Staiford. Bonfoôur mon pere. Oh !
Mr. Q'Byrne and nmy dear Julia--bonjour--hoîw
do y'on do ?"

Ladiy Ellen wras apparenxtly twrent>' years ai
sgt. ln brilliancy aof complexion anti lairness of
skua, she wras perfectly Englishi; buit ber finey
archet eyebrowrs, dark hair, and brown eyes,
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iag er [is iordhrp.
down to the Village-I aègoti

t measuesfo;ar threeviction of tbose c
Al ysa4ages1 Who barbarously murde-ed m'

fthful game-keper."
Ohi imyi dear papa," she replied, I irus

yau witl not irritate yourself by personally inter
fring ia this miseraible aair of MuDonough.-
Yeu wilicertainly bring on a vlernt access o
yetwold cô.niiint-it may cost -you your life
My dear'papa, I an alariled for you. Leave i
to Janieson and Bruce ; et thein arranre it.-
Surely, you diil not velnture, it your present de
licate bealth, into a crowd wmt ivnen i oweep
and children that cry, and mentat. murmur
Reinain at home in your easy chair, and I sha
read you the Tines and the Hera'd as long a
yoi please, and shal arrange your pipe, an]
your wmne, and make you perfectly happy. D
nort ay at home."

"Tut, uti, ny love, I iust attend ta my dnunme
-- I must attend to n' duties. • I must convinc

those blacskguard tha I a m tinalivet. i nust nai
an example of them. i owe it to my order, m
dear, to pumnishr suei au unheard-of outrage.1

. murt be ieronally present at this inquest. Bu
T promriie. if the statements prove exngger-ateî
amd M-Dînaugh r-ecoveors---"

oi Yor Iili be mercilul-you vill pardon thi

Well, weil, perhapju, perhaps.
- Alir !lue vous etc bon! Veil, tilen, go

at once ; but pray do not belong. Meantirmie,.
am no. to be ierf-ctly alonc in this soihtude.-
ler Mjesty the Queen of Giendaloughi wil
cheer u>' .isoilation with hereyes -and ber smite
Nest ce pas ?"

lI arc iperfectly at youir cormnîmeands," replier
Miss Juliu tiomidly, l and if my brother con-
s-ents

-' We .. nould einilo lrthe Sabbath diay,n re-
phied thitire pjrist, - in pious exerises, not. rivolous
cor ner- itre."

- Or coiveration sirahalnturn on holy St
Kevin auni tie beautiful Cathleen -a subject not

oml edtifyinng ui, as isiere, intmitable," re-
iled L Ldy Elien, with a annile.

.qla ir, ladies, you nurst dispense with the coun-
pany of .sr George. I shall require his presenec
alt tiis inuuc'st.''

-Ailowi ie t emindl you, papa, that ire ka
die h.ri net îolicitud the pleasure of :Sir
<Georgl *ott.n) ." 2

"oir r re 'rv rsevere, lady Elien," said Sir
George.. -\Vien mny iard destimy drives me
fr-cir you- prennce, yo uwi not honior and con
Ue ie witi your ity."

.. ";ty a sein of Aiamn," nrmed lady Ellen,
and lik hum drîven fron paradise by the se-

yt-r ni mnf e u -
S aul, it wiill be no paradise to poor Main,

rf you lea sv her dragging at that hook, lady
Ellen, while you nd Mi O'Byrne ar-e gaddinîg
birouin trh e rk

I is sympathiirs ar- entirely witi bruite beasis,
yoir percneire. Trirhe curse of Gnliaitb bas fallen
on our young sri-stoc-racy. P give thee up to
the birds of he air an< tire beais e .te fried."

Wi:h tbese weords, lady Ellen thlreuv the reins
orer rr head of Queen Mab ; then, applying
111e whisite of her vhip ta lier rosy mouth, she
produce] a soîmai lou, dillan dear-piereing.--
" Tro e stable, Ma,' she cried. L'he itelli-
geot crature cauntered gracefully away, and dis-
appeared among the out-iouses.

Passtg ber ar undtier that of Miss Julia's,
and holding the extremity of her ong iliueIha-bt
iu her other hand, sie inodded a smile to the gen-
tlemen, and disappeared into a transversal alley.

The moment she was gone, aid the place was r-e-
linquished te lonelirres, a figure issued from the a i-
jacent thicket. A man, draped in a mante, whose
square, powerfnl and vrll-knit frane was not desti-
rute of symmetry, or- en legance, appreared upon
the spot. He was about tiirty-two years of age;
his black eyes glearned with lire, and bis bold fea-
aures were full of expression. liabits of thought arnd
agonising care had premuiaturely wrinukld iis nas-
sire brow. From the proud and rapid independence
of his movEmsents you saw that ha was a man of ac-
tion and errergy. There was something military in
ire fashin of the garb le wore under his mantle.-
lirs facr wai shadowed by ns broad-brimmed hat,
whie set off and developed the noble and daring
expression of his countenance. Thre was no non-
nse aout him.

Suddenly he stopped and started, for he saw ying
i- the brumid grass, which was glittering with dem-
frops -as a man sees a snake-a white paper folded
loier shape, which bore no sest superseription, but
iad evidently been clutched in a moisi convulsive
pressure. Some one or other of the persoans, stand-
ing a moment ago there, had ovidently droppei it.

On openirig il, the stranger forni it bore no signa-
ture. li febrt himsslf .obiged, i order to ascertain
itt ownerahip, to peruse its contents:«-

" During three days I have been striving to see
you. Waen raiddress-ou befora strangers you do
not appear to comprehond, or you turn aay and
âvoid me. Take pity onme.1i unra speak t you

tady-iis e g.i> .Tr lu-dr ,,P dpuise
Snc vetaa tir etter The date li-c d een oraitted

as veli as tira signature. Tire mysterious str-anger
r-ar this letter with aIr-ange interest-indeed] 'vithr
onvulsive interest. RIis brenzed cbeek beca.me pal-,

id] virile s fiash a? 'vannder shot frein iris cia-r-k oe e
" Who canu passib>- be thre writer a? this latter 711

ho asked, in a husky wisper, as hie diahed it deown
o2 tht souin Unqoestionabiy atne on ether cf tirose
Iwo young woemen. Burt whrich of them ? Good
God, lire thoaughti la agany'. Ttcecr-umpied papier
r-endors tira foyer-ish hand unrecegeisable. Coul] ut
be--h tnoct a-t ail-I acout tire lhor-ribe thouîghtî.
Â daîngirter et tire t'Byres woeud dit ten thouîsand]
udeatha r-airer thn peu such shamefual linos. Il must
le thei daurghter cf the Englishr 1erd. Deasth an] te
devill'

Agoniug in ortei, ho t-union lindhly thranghr Lihe
par-k, not knowimg virero ire went--like a wouadedi
atag tirai would tain fi>- fromt itself. lathis berrible
statt of aniety- mou commit snicide-hurl them-
sol-vis deown precipices, or plunega deep mta un-

th.ir-mable waters, seeking tor quenchr that spiritual
fIre -icir rages, clngs ta an] consumes tira soal,
and surpasses infinitely ail physical tire. WVe shall
suffer in hnsl as he did an tis occa-sion, etrivtng toe
gel rid et thre inisible arr-cv Lirat rankledi deep in
bis unseen umind. Lot tira drunoken blundrer, John
L.acke-mhom lire stopid Englisir tako fôr a piloso-
plier-sa>- what ho wili, the immor-tal min] is a spi-
r:svirant agonies surpans tirant o! whrich materual
nature ia capable. It must be acknowledged, never-j
tholes, that physical agitation ias unquestionably
the effect ef tranquilising the mind-the baasted

eu d "U d ti
rounde infictad on my country," ho exclàimed,'i'ithi

a bitter éùiilô, "but ilid to much employment in,
sounding the wounds inleted ân myseIf." So ay-
inghe wiped the perspiration that bathed bis now

y ghaatly face. "Mais courage Zathe saie blow may
avenge the wroîgs of lreland aùd thosec f my awn

t beari."
. (To beconlinaed.)

if THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
. (From ie Times.)
t Whenever some strange . physical phenomenon,

which cannot be quite rcduced;witlin the limita of
knôwn laws, startles the world, every one seizes the
opportunity to apply bis own pe; theory ta tire peie-
namenon, or rather, to make this latter fit his pet

r. theory.1 Shouldi he be an adrocaite of the atornic
l theory, ho will try to explain by it the phanomenon,
.s at any rate ta his own satisfaction. Should lie have

a weacness for rnagnotisnh, he ill soe nothing but
the action o this latter power. A heliever in table-

o turning and spirit-rapping will npt fait ta conjure up
te invisible agents of the spirit world ; while one

s with a mania for ifusoria may call in nid these lili-
e putian workmen.

f if thisibe the case with strauge phenomena occur-
ering in the physical world, where« there ae some

Y well-known laws te help, how much more must this
I be the case with the itrange phonomena whieh we
lt witness lin the political world, where character and

omertary disposition of individual mon play so
>rominelit a part.

The Italian question, which now occupies the ait-
e tention of the world, has perhaps more of trhese

strange phases ta show than any which his occurred
for Mary years. [ta abrupt beginniiig with the
famous speech on New Year's Day, the war ta whicih

£ this speech was the ezxcrdiuim, the equally abrupt
conclusion oif the war by the Peace of Villafranca,

- the rysterious iuncertaint.y of the Zurich Conference,
l the liberty left ta Central [taly ta arrange ber own

affairs, the rebuike aldressed ta this latter for the
use it mado of this liberty, the opposition shown
ta the desirt of union with Piedmont, and the indif-

d ferenca with which the attempts to assimilate the
- institution of the two countries is looed upon ; the

question nf indemnity te France for the expenses of
ibe war which abis bren lately brought on the lapis;
the support of the Papal Government la Roie, and

s the eects preparing in the Romagna; the sending
of Prince Napoleon ta Central Italy during the wnr,
nnd the unnistakeable attempt ta turn the eyes cf
the population of that country towards imia, and the
olici i dectrationO tnt the war in Italy was net un-
dertaklcen for dynastic purpose.

There are strange phases and contradictions, su fl-
cient not only to set all theoaries going, but eve.n toa
create new ones; and to ble sure tieories have been
liard at wark ta explain what seems meexplicable,
and ta reconcile what seems hopelessly contra-'
lictory. Tire pivot round whicb ail these theo-

* ries mored was naturally the modern Sphynx-the
individuality of the Empercr Napolcon. There are
the î!artisans of the angelic theory, whn would see
nothing but the generous clan which impelled the
Enperor to sacrifice millions of noney and thon-
sands of hris soliers ta realize an idea which ha hadt
once warmly embraced in his youth. The partisans
if this thetrry havre beeri rather falling off since the
Peace of Villafranca. Thie there are the fanaties of
the denanine theory, who eau trace the cloven foot
everywhere, who see in the war a job undertaken by
the Emperor augairnst good payment ini ane way or
uanother- a throne for an importunate poar relative,
a. province or two for France herself, a possible pro-
vision for anotier relhtive rat Naples-in faut, a re-
viral Of the Nappleoie policy of annexing Italy tO
France by dynastie ties ; they saw in the Pence of
Villafranca the sign of faulure of this grand schene,
and the beginning of neother by whict France, Aus-
tria, and Russia, were te impose laws on the worid
Sirnce the diWficulties cf an arrangement with Aus-t
tria became apparent they mnaintain the revival ofa
the ald scheme ; they believe Piedmont bound ta ilu
by previous engagement, and the present merely a
legerdernrin practised by France and Sardinia ta wipe
out the eyes of the world. This demoitc theory isI
certainly the mnost nniversally objected ta at present.0
There are, hovever, same still who hold the Orsini0
or fear tbenry, hvir thonught the war tundertaken inP
self-defence, the Peace of Villafranca an effect like-i
wise of feir frui an European war, and the presentr
comnplictîion ariing similarly from a hesitation be-c
tween a fear tri renew the war with Austria and a 
fear of attracting again the explosive sheill of Italiana
fanalics. Then there is the ambitions theory, thei
French dynastie theory, anrd othOrs. Well, among e
illi thse theories you will surely llow-nary, prr- b
haps expect, your correspondent, ta have crie like-
wise. Toi> poor ir iinagination ta invent a new oneb
ho is driven t th necessity of concocting one byv
mixing up ail those already existing, whichli e vouldI
like tucall tie humait theory, having sominiirg of
tIe angelic as 'Wel as of the demoniai, of the foar .
theory of the ambitiois, and of ail the others. il

Indeed, if you examine ail thesae theories, yen will
find triat they repose on the two great springa of bn-
man activity, fear or hope, and their natura results,
hatred or aiarction. But the miatzke seemns the nue-W
sidediness which just on that account all o them'
share, making in turn an idol, ail powerfii, foresee-0
ing, and calculating everything, or a vile intriguant, ,i
ta whom ail ineanc are welicore, or inta the man of
faite, who believes in bis stars and is reckless of con-S
seqiuences, like the p osissors cf the .rpirilus 'a iliar
4 of the mnidde ergesr t

My thcory wenld let tire Sprynx as anchthatn
is, a boing, as wo ail more ar pas ryre, havig saine-
thing frin above, as wel as belaw, expading its i
ideas and schemes with succes, and liable te disap-b
pointments, indulging nrow and then irn c/uteaux en P
.Evpngane, and ye;not Don Quixote, having aspira-I
tions aund yet not insensible ta the êweetneas of his
inpnerfect planet of ours. Anoitions tand bold, but as
ail cf us, iess rash after conaidorrabie auccess,.

According ta tis, mny theory, E shmould seek the t
arigle cf th [talhan qurestiou not in ont but in af
mnultiude ai causes. I ahuuld flot evon exclurda gen--t
irai desire ta do something for oppressed nationah-
L.ies; an the contrrary, I should perhaps place it fir-st, a
uas thre eariliest of motives le point of lime, togethrer ~
with the fame redournding ircam a realizuatiou o! this
deaire. ThA lirai matie, whrich very likoiy aient h
wauld nover have become active, was calledi into liref
by tire presence cf aoliera. Ftirst, the necessity cf con-o
soiidating tire Naipoleanistia dynasîy lu Fraînce, for n
whichr persona prestige wvas tho mrost powerful tare-o
tor. Tht Frenchr bave indeed become ver-y matter cfb
fact peeple cf late, bot in a nation se str-ong le its
nationai feeling maîterial pursuitu have no nt beurn able b
teoeradicare this feature. Il woruid he a mistake to t
imaugmue threm the odi worehippera of glory a.nd ready m
ta makko grerat sacrifices in thre worship cf this idoi, i
but t.bey donr't abject, to burning a little ineense oni tht -.
altar o! it, prrovidedl tht incenseu ta not ttòa expenrsive- s
An Imperial ctmîph and the French nation break- A
ing thre chains of oppressed pople, was,. threrefure, p
prospect sabncst alone worth riskiag a short War, t<
especiaily as i waus rat the saine lime a emeans te dis- in
tract peepie's attention fromt homu affairs. A war Ih
was likewise a meuans efstrengtening'the .îles wh(cb •
bind the armîy te the Imperial r-egimo. Not that I
thora are anry old .Napoleonic ideas cf caonquesat
and glory l e F rench soldiers; trae present Trench
army docs not go back farther ta sii historical reecl-
lections than thie coiquest of Africia. This wis its ci
ichool, and out of this schol havo come ail its com-- s
mandera and officers; nor i thore any sign f an on
overgrowa Army, hVichr hias a wili of its Owi, wliclh mr
it imposes on the Emperor; but a war means ad- tc
vancement for the army, and an importance to every

og wiaisrtEn ta osP ch . Peso. being

h :r ad go he ocsi .- the .Ppe andhGttliànDn k deslraedf ea h ff ita acIrem, n Frasyn cinvite
and apcharnespeniirmen teaa inlléiasonhG' in the 8 eyesidpopraubjet ptnis'hve the w ho n g.ee th dffiulty of Central Itaîy..o thelf asierstn toias uirted n eee isubjectstheyhavethewih a . lahd heitates, dodges, refuses i Thiu itîiange,cf thesdernceo isnte. naaitdconfien ubundantly gratified in the unfortunsta position, n- tiat the unrivailld Nation which omndss.lanT defrece te o gowill. cial and politlieal, in which thee wrntched hótbeds ropian Nations, should refuse t:neiée ihsiter-NaThos motives taketogather would ave bothe a- of revolution and infideity are founad t this ie- tions ta salle tret or fdur disfrèsOedNitrNalt.

Most sufficien t ta oàpîsin tht 'var [n Itaiy, the po- ment. The diminoution cf tire aireari>' alon public Wb' t caru be tire reail htth aintt0ul
pularity of its cause, sad the consequent isolation f Te e d ttonoff t ady tei puW Wycad for beahgreason ath teOabinet hatld:
Austris, an opportunity, perhaps, rather than a cause. i tder revenuee o iaxes t support theira lion c olled foregueis ite eeginning of hostii
Wlrat that coup d'eil which certainly no one will intary rganiteresatho stration oft er th -ties,should refuse this wise COncentration of Ro0a
deny to the Emperor, he foresaw, or rather ie did landed intereats, thtpi-roîraticecf tirir petit ca-wisdom now thathostilities have ceased? Thescene
net shut bis eyes te the fiet, that a crisis in îtt merce, the total failure of the shopping business, and la now changed i Sinca the pence of Villafranca
country was imminent, and that e who was the first the cruel domination of a sanguinary mob have France has made afriend of Austria, bas foried a
ta contribute towards its solution would have the made these Duchies imta se many earthly hells. The closer friendship with Spuir, the birthpl*ace of the
game, mure or lass, in iis iands. Sardinia had 9afes are vinitad tbyihe loest rabbn spies, liaten- EmpressI iras been most kind..I t Portgu i s that
placedherselfa t the ead of the Italian movennent against the present order of thingie in order todrag .rance now, le pint et factcmmands a majorityhadt preparedp the ground pr it, and rlas ready to. .igs, t i assembly of European Rings i France now com.
mo e beaven and earh dt make it succed. This the o nding victien before ra avage inob, or iito the. mands the consenting votes of Austris, Naples
opened out a field for new schoînes, and brought new presooce of a mock tribunal, when iaprisonment or Spain, Portugal, Bavaria, Russia: and with ussrumotives into play. At the very outset, the allian- bcnisberd h are tre sure resul. dRevoldtio mad ts indisolulbly associated the consent of Deumarki
of a scion of the Napoleonic dynasty with o!ne of tbe discrd aIod the gritenof tire cil, Tn krder d aand Sweden. England stands in the mainority of
aideat reigeiîng lieuses in Europe 'vms alrvrmdy anusad- îictice are for tire montent pairorlesr. Ttc micked Pusaadttvt ftr emnDe m rioldet regnig Hosesn Euopewas lredy tirad ar rmed and in garrison ; and the good, though ln ,Prussia and thle vote Of Ithe German Diet ;adpivintage not ta be despised. Then tiere was the pro- are.r-ued r gar-rlace ; mn] U negd, renc giofd-rate report expresses a doubt of PrUssian uînder the
vincial spirit of the Itaîlins, pwichbofferedi eig tcircuintances England, therefore, wivll not enter
chances, perhaps a Crown in Central Iraly for Prince Theae pres ar foloep an d pede c Pd tia Congress. Yes, wil iroi; nt at all--dare not.
Napoleon, or anything else, according te tire marel inio. Tire priesta ire f ltowed and dcgged by Pied- oence, far tt lirst tima since the leati (f Queen
a! -veits. Ai! these were trnotires, not ta reckon irac tese eisaries, and insute aoad cagled raits Elizaheth, England la humbled; completely iuubl-
Orini, who very likely was neot without influence to, ifroey cutter a Ritenc f nrdroacir againt tinse ed, beaten, prostrate in ber ari fiedl cof diplomlatnurt jlust this assemblage tui motives seemus toMe., France avowedly now comnds the royal ranjorit-
ta jrreclude the irnsbaubiity of the Emaperor tyiag re utraged by the unehained passions ! thee of Europe in council; and Ibis the first page in the
himseif do*n, except te very general termùsas t hlainsat rbandsn c uninciie rtbls; anrdevor ied aitered prestige cf Great Eritain !tuc
any course ie mould pursue. It was not lit- iîra imngut prescritthese wunhoTpydlithorigdoms li test of ier stry wili seon follow !
wantie Italy so muceh as this latter. wanted hini, lude] ureni s,t rnmoraiity, an] beggary. Theau de- There can re ne mistake ii tihe plans of Napiole
consclous as it ias of not being able to do, anythieg cambiratians miii soonIerat a calbm aIr-m-in reference ta Englantd; fur wiat purpîsose could ls
without his help. Under i.hese cireurmstainces Sardi- gle for Constitutional reformi (if iicesary) wotl Cabinet order sucl vast stores of military materiaî,
nia and Ialy had net rnuch choica, except to as they b preferable ta violence and crima ; that their-ir-utsuch ar ine-ouse in their Military Nav, eept to
were- bid, anît tii Uccept the tuer-ms wichi ere dia- Ies, and the eternal Pontiff, are better Gcnvernmors meet sone accicienti rupture wi Englrtnd J dru
tated. lait lilcely that a cautions man like the Ec- tian 'rince Carignano or the King of Savoy ; am noa rart thrt the French Emperor desire tis r-
pero, who .hd tewhrle ga mne in his a ds, and that Autonelli i a iore judicious advisr than Ma- turn ; but i i s cert inr trat le n iciparo es rostiiti.pur-artmiro buti] tiracertaone game ineiris inaricis, nuaci - -

who ha so many other canaiderations to consault lie- zm. u would bu a libel on a rulieg Providence i . and will be prepared for them. In fact, ie is a trusides the placement of iis cousins, should have sti- disorder nnd irrligion could suceceedfinorinig ln- friendi n oEngland, l iput an ond to ier inrterfberece
pulated a iiirng whici certainly neithuer Sar.inia nor setîttitons on tire r-incs of pece and vice. There la i other ccounntries, te check her aiti-Cathinoilc iratred
[laey could] preven bihim tran ntaking if ie was so in- adurbuti atme iagr g eeoes n her Souper insnitis. Fr s nom he a
clined tu do? It was exposing himself to have, tue Ppe siallros chfCavourkegans eCutloliciy adr mitted supreme arbitern l Europeai aflais, aind wil
the first opportnity, his littiLe dynastie expinrienta thi e unPope arItms Oir A lrackedand extigisAol eY hacready, no doubt, wienever a jnstifiable ccasin
expsed, withoeru gaining :unything except.tIre coln- tprefenrts itself, ta ineet Englird i hostile onlic
sent ofSardinia, whiih srely was not verv neces- trutih and a new lesson will be this publisiedl t and ta humble in tIhe dust her old uit udiou suri
sary for biwho ira] the power in his Iandur. mau:nkind--namely, that the domaim, of Peter, thoughn macy. Tia Istoriar who after her deauth wil r-ie

By k-eeping l view the assemeblage of motver, ofrenmenace durng the hast noerturies, ias cuver her obitruury, oust li: candrsir sy>- over lier grave
which producedl the war, I think my human theory .nsodur or even passesse]by th eruenn:sandthat ier ihole carcer ha Iee one f' nggression
explains the present imbroglio better than aryt ftheas tat, as a historie facu, tire ars cf Parai auder- spoliation, and bigotry. Sie rais nevermde a
ethrers. - sity have only cleared the skies, timvariably and e-er friend cf eue cf ber Colonies, or given libertm tn heu

After ta battles cf Magenta an Solferinro, ani ushering in nlong brilliant day of peeceful future dependents ; she made childreonly of a 'favored
the advance across the Mincio, several of the m- bappiness. urope, in fact the Catholl world, hnave fer ai boe in Albiion, but ias centined in ftiers
tives for making war fel rway ail sogether; ctherS beîreldthis lae Italhun strUggle îvith a brentitiesa and in manacles all others vho lived unrdîr ier hardi
were les urgent, and wre overruled by new mo- txiet,-. T e rapid mnodore trarsmissine, cft ervi and odious sway. ]> w .
rives engendered b- the events. h Thtîmuskicrinow-a-cays, bu as il mere, tie dih Tbursday, Oct. 27.

The militaryI gaory and presuge were gained, and wirnesses of aIl eartlyi trarsactions; we secm to
France, richer, with several victories bt-frire itl iadi be louking rt hol parties lu eunch hostile novemernt
even bad tinue to fuel the burden of wrar; the army and] ourr bupea ani our fears, and our excited feelings 1118H INTELLIGENCE .
bad had a short and glorinus campaign, nni tre dd i -harbeen,rin the last six months,daliuosts
vancement silticiently great te make the nmnrber oi . .'.n '.cli cleraec, dejArose], aidengagedAs if w-v ALr. HaLroWs CcLLerGe.-Dcparuie. f î'Jf
gruaublers aiil The Emperor ius noiw not only vere active aiding parties ir the quarrel. And .al uries.--Tie Weat îirdian lteame- Shnira.ionu rhin
the chosen of the people of France, but iad poveril have overy day decided an] udruited that tiresult, left Soarmplrnton i the it ILst. convy t lie
imself able t iland lis army. The sailles which rc- favorable ta order or otherwiise, was the turuing msnh y gpetr her-1

ceivedi rat first the ide sof iis cominanding the army eint of tie stability or tira failnre of tie rite cf Ni' InuisiamiryrCyong Tpest mnr'r tir a Fnreegi ;in eran ra dsaînpsre, n]ha]ten. paoleen. litis flot the Drîchies os t ttc-llmagnaîriricn aoniary oullege. 'These gcnrlemer'.am nes ci t em-.in person had diapeared, and had been replaced, eIw Josepluaii y, Patrick Snit, anud iicherl Nnangh-
not by louve and affection, as the uncle inspired, bi'rerecieî>-al shako ins instarce;n w tari Tihey are destined for thie diocese df its
by a ialnostsuperstitions belle! and confidence]in to Napjoleon a msrore personac etion-mly, Doinica, and receiedi tIre irai>- arders t irii
the neuhew's star. geniuse. and luc. Eouîogh rwas viether the Emperer of France origilated and exe- o ar the hands ai the venra ble s f
huis done for those objects of the war, and there wa-is cuted a var which was to niake Sardimia ned Ia- on the 151h o! Augnust.
nt orly nothing hogt gain but perhaps saometing tri fileity triumih, re nd ta eaken Catholicitgiean isoi ls un

riak hy a stop fer-tirer, luIr as cal inoa'vie n hont 'ILterhtie Pape. NrîipeinI rulinasure,firas stuiocIt[ gires is sindrare însre tituarnn:iiie hlmii
Vercn liai s pr e provisions for eliu duys, a-ni that ihse sturning alternatives, and a'ill, ne doubt, pre- Itight Rev. Dr. Cillool, the retred bisimp of tis

roae> cf ils nsrha]tan rtakeng le Paceandth fer the confidence and thIe respect of Catholic Eu- docese, conutinres in tIIhe enjoymet ut' gtIood ealt.
anyo rate, mxii succ s co nent e rekonti uae onn rope, together with the thronoe f' Pepin, ta the ier. His Lordsiipreturned n Wenayevening from
riny r'tc rard smode ue st e ci'aracetirere n fin>of Cavour, the ingratitude of Victor Enrnanuel, Ballymote; wiere h iassiuted, -nith the Rg reV
tie prababriiy cf svar mitinGerpamancne] mnw, d Uthe contempt, score, and the tatred of mankind. Dr. Durcai, rAri Bishop of Achonry, rt tie aying
kuroiabwilrhvoi aise? a urthermilitar>giony a nwhHis mindîa is known te no neci; but, as it can be guessi of the foundation stone of the beautiful Ciurch

berefore derer h elust.as erlit. Frarce,y g aed at b> those near iis person, the Pope iai thie about being erected by the Very Rev. Dr. Tighin, P.
was charmed with the easy, quick success, wo iiiDukes rare aecure from insuit or spoliation. P.,t llymote. Or venerarted Bisop was recekved
have been disgusted by a long wur. Stopping there- Li nea renîrkable fact that some of! Ie gDetdiae m DthD te aimat cardirl greetinga fy tit Itigl ces r
fore w as advisable upon these groueds, w bile it a - chan ge n a libert arian] l nre aal decli rm tane on- D r. D ur-can , and t vie ci r- - o t h e cio es f.or
forded a the saine time the opportunity of showing acemet iavo ariserafr-e e cnnai iraumstance enr, on Iis recout viit.-Sligo chrrrarpiceu.
ta the world unexampleid roderation in the midst of from a single, perhapse a trifling oversight; and this On Monday last, at rie private Chapeli of Lor-att
success, and ta Austria that there was no Cvil inten- remark la as true in science as in poie-. A Physi- Abbey, Gorey, throe young ladies rolenniy renousnc.
tion rowards her. clan by accident discovered lie truitisof Galvaniser; ed the world, and were clotbed with the birek vciI

From this alone it mighu have ben seoen that there and of course the E lectric Telograprb; a Chenist by They were the Misses Mrphy, Julricid, tind Wal
were otier considerations besides Italy which acte] a mistalke in some mnetallurgio preparations led the The cerenony was performed by his Laord.rhip, the
a part in the aifairs of the Peninsula. The position way t Photography : a Mathematician Eeeing an Right Rev. Dr. Pui-long, in presence of a few alsr
cf Piedmront showmed itself clearer in this trait ay apple fall fron a trec, atrayod into the path for the friends of the newiy isoibsse--Meauh People.
other circumstance, for in spite of everything the great, the grand iheorey of universal gravitation : the The late Very Rev. Michael M'Donagh, P.P. of Ti-
peace was corcluded withouta usking either for the ery fourdalion, the primary boit and screw te bind bohan, diocese of Elpinii, ias bequireathed Iby will,
approbation of this Power or caring for tine oitcries rungetler the very framework cf cretion. IL ias b>y £800 tards the completion et twr new c.iuea
raised ail over Ititly. So much had been already ome few acedental passages in national work arnd now in progres mi thIe prria arshm of Tb -çI
done for this latter that it ouldi have been base in- poli>y that kingdoms have risen or falien in tire In li-Champion.
gratitude net te aeknowledge the French Emperor torie page. The writng of n ifidel, therurroganer ntOn1 Suridur>' LSrarti(!IreaUtifilni ew i-orgân latteiy
ns a beneftcourr, and nothing else could be dome, for o! a maman, tie extrnvaganc f a court precipitat erected for the Cntholii, Curch of Kilmoru bny M[.if he withdnirew his hand, the foot of the Austrian, the first Frencl revolution and all its dianstrous cou- Telford, of Dublin, was iunaugurated s]under the mieevery one felt, would soon again be in the Italinnr sequencesi : the imprudent advice of ut foolish minis- u c
blot. The Emperor bas thuB obtained another of ter expelled Charles X.; an t an irritatiug dec ee rtdbauysthrR .u s crcu i cst hanc rd g , Marn nai cleI braie] b>' thîr Rer Richnard] Galie'>v. tir v Tis 'e12c
the objects of war. He was arbiter in the peniasula, uganst holding a publie dinner drove Louis Phil-J iuam Darie
liad disarmedi all opiposition of fanistics and ia] cer- lippe from the Frenci tirone. An unexpecte storm S.P.eC., ai as d.nci, and riu-.cn Brare,
tiely piamced tire bualians le tht way e! deing sme- gave England domination over the Spuraish P1enin- Re.Jn actieg as r asctu au f u cemonst Tie
thing for thenselves. But, beaides ail this, there rula by tie dispersion cundi isfortine of the Arma- sermon was prencgied by the Rig t Rev. r i igheswas another consideration which made, it advisable da ;rndiened all dispute remistakeinthele,wh took for his surject ther festival cf theith rdin-
'or him o sttop with tihe wrar, and this mas thea and a riviied French comnand at Trnfalgar laid na-
movenent of the spirits in Italy, whici threatened val France from tht hour tO titis atthe fet cf Orcrat to'rses evetliitr-lcivredes; ar ep teano!ie fahist embl-
to go farther than was desirable, and thus take the Brit i . I t l d r e cr ul i nora ce lin an>' riter -hat e d eiscr ed ife in raer arr sae

- t unervtlil he ouage th gniisp hetirent fille] tie saurci] elifice in riveryhuart sil-
fate of the peninsuila ot of the bands of the Impe- ta ndervau tire corage, te genitire rategy honand for upwards cf ni heur. rWe shlil not at-

ria arbitrator, busideu bringing him into collision cf tire B l Fhiali Admirai ; but i tlaeeqml> feclir te pt ta give oufrp
Witth otfier interests. assert tiaI hle French ad no lost threse two battles leur w i edeln :u eoutilue f the seernl pinds

On jndging of thie origin of the war and the peoace b>'admitte accidents. Tie battle of W aterloo is o n hiih irepultti nasapugli ratoi Ir andt ined Iis

of Villafranca the different motives must be rre onst ihlstration 1 shaieadue le ri obiplace deep,-andwesholshoplst resun e
ikowise kept in mind, te understand thE present Ever>o evreias atrdue11tiracarer e! tieDci .dheartsand, unernshdul i oh, lsatiwg ipressior r-iir
complicationas, and to make conjectures about their of Weilington must, as a histonrian, admit that hr'ietrts an u dertrhdimrg e!'linon,' vir rcf
olution. Tht Enmperor bas no motive to quarrel was ce cf the most -uccesrful Cenerails 1hat ver th te a i
with Austria, on the contrary, laving obtained by live: in iris whole military career-be was never even T wing la a itst c! changes and appini-
ihe Italian war what prestige re wanted, he feels once surprisnd or indeed beaten. But at the battle ments made i this dioceseb h>bis Lordship the Ru.
no inclination to continue war for Italian interests of Waterloo the world now knows that the absence Rev. Dr. D Deaney -Rev J Collet from Cortrecyb
und desires. On the oher and he is by ne means of tie Gnerail on whomi Napolcon relied for relief te Rilmniciael ; lRe Mr- Sexton from Kiimicrael to
nclined to let the sacrifices ha made for the Italians when the Prussians entered the ied, was the cause Loaer Glamire; Rer J Galvim from Lower Glai-
n lost ta him .Between the two it is scarcel sur- çf the allied victory, and of the Frenci defeat. mire te Passage ; lev T Hoilland from Pasauge ta
rising tht i ae should find it elsiest to reconcile al The successful domination which England th us a. u-Bandon ; Rev Mr Nyamiue from liandern te Courceys ;
nierastI by furthering iis ove dynastie views in quired on set anid land by these accidental triumphs Rev Mr Cronin frca Minteravara to Cnera; Rev
Central Ital. Austria la nt anaxious bs muctraised er in prestige and in power above the sur- T Palmer ta Minteravarira ; Rev J Shmekwin t bie
nu b.-e brick tire ai Soereign an te çrsoîu r-ounding nuitions..Her armai lier fiag', ber possessions chapin to Ursulimne (onvenrt, Blacktrockt Uiro Mr

lin anuixalo o! Central 1mai> tes Piedmet, an her conmnerece, maintained b>- tire courage aund tire Bowen fr-ar Cablerau te Baslnirhassig ; Rav' J Barry
seul]ardhi- accept an> ethrer Sarereign whom union a! Engliashmîea, bave ira] rne r-irat for nearly- fromn Ballinhamssig tri Mienr-agir ; Rier y Trace- frcar

ire Ermapror wrouldi propose. Natrually ennogh iralf a century. Tire matchleoss impeuiri sway, as Murraghn te l)unaanway ; hRer W Brirhy fr-cm Durc-
ir while Irita le inbtis semi-unricu or federation' iras erver been tire case in ail great ai] enations, ii] minwiay to Mer-r-agir; Rer M Bluckly freom Mnrrrighr
bore ishlwys a chauner fîr Anstria te cerna back. her itt arrogance, extravagance, and tyrsanny. [Her ta Doserusergos, andi Rer W hane fruomu Desertuserges
n tire eolier hrand, thanks te iris efforts, Tusan> fatat hotre] nd perseculian o! CJatholicic-trihs, ta bie assistant ehualoi ho tise garr-isn. lHeu- W

rn] the Dluchies have gel r-id of their ai] sysateut thesa lent dive-and-twenîty yerarsn imptlled ber te Cuinnghramu, trate asitntue chraplnin ta tire garrison,
hiichr la thuenghti asufficient bace ta makre thsem make ni battiefietd of Ita>- te overhrow tire Pope ; and] Rev. T. Scanelt, Inte ciraplaiun ticth Ursuhne
'lint for rire r-est. Threy are found, howver, not te a-ed thse cunrning a-cr lime perfi]dy cf the Groeks dur- Cnvent, bave botir rettreud fr-or tis dioîcese ; thre
a so, but insiat on thre union: arr] tho Romnagnra bas ing Une aiege of Troay are mere aira-daws of hruman former ta tire Englishr missionr, ami] tire lauer o-e
ollow-ed their examepie. And tis raines the questamu deceit and stratragem whIen carapate] with rire an- comne a membier cf a religiours ardor-.- Cork JEr.arnci.
f cleurical intereost, wicir tire Emperor likewise can- prineipled conspirney- a! Or-est Britain dune>g this Tire Naffiar informUs its readors ta-dr> that thes
et neglrecr. Ta croira all threse ta tira public opieion d]ipiomatic Eiege oef a quarter of a century against srubjects disecussed b>- tire prela-tas titis week more.
f Europe, which na min knowrs bhot appt-octale tire powrer, supremnacy, tand severeigity-, me] juria- ehiedy> lhane trerated of in thecir recent. synodhicai
etter rhun tire Emperar ef tire Pt-retc. diction cf dre Sovereige Peontiff. B'y tire uneiversally pastoral, togethrer wvith spnecial matters la reference
If one, thrrefore, vanta tire key ta the presont i- atdmitted testimny cf ail imparthial writers, Eeg- le tire College e! JMay-nooth, te tire Irish College in

roiglie, ih seemsa sa-ferl tomeigir theso different in- Ian] la Ibis attempt te auccomplish tire abject jusat r-e- Paris, nnn to tire Oatholiic Urniversity. Tire Nation
ereata thn ta imagine tire Emiperoar passossed c! a ferr-cr ta, lhas beyond uli dotubt brroughit about tire aisesoakes lire frollowing announcement respecting
ronomrania cf neccommodating bis conusin or cf trure- present durplnrable condimion o! CentrailIta>- ; rie] the rmini> of tire Irishr Governmrent te tire pnastora o!
ng mrtrlr for tire Italian cause. He laslire master b>- lime samae accident b>- wicir aima iras acquir-ed tire Bishoaps :-"u We aur-e aile te annorrnee to aur
f lire sitsnsîtion, anti ire wishes toarinl an if pos- powver an] pre-eminence, precisely- b>' tin saine acci- r-eaders thrat tire Chief Secretary iras intimated id
il. Het iras ano wisil toure tire war withr dent sire in ail apperrane i likely' noiw ta fallito the prolates thrat ire bas huen unable te r-cpi>' ro thir
.ustia, ire vanta ta further iris famrily' intereats r! weakness an] decline. brn the Orirnean mar, as iris- resolutions cf Aurgust last, owing te rthe diffilrt- cf
usaiblo, an] ire does not like ho affend cileialen. tory nom asserta Wtire Froachr armies saw lier mili- assemblirng a Cabinet Ceouncil to consider threm; thrai
eresta. lHn wishes to stand well 'wish pîubiicaoinin nry deficiencaies ; an] tram tirat mnoment lire Ganleir e miii proceedi forthwith ta Lcodon, se submit their
iEturope, ande sttill r-eap saome furthier bennefits fr-cm Nation Iras iearniedf ta ridiicule her discipline, an] ta demanda te bis colleargues, an] tint, on obtining
lis hold pîolicy, desîpise lier arma. Tirs Frenaci Ermperor la now tbhe thecir a-nswer, ire will base ne lime ini infonrming tire
Tisl is yithory, whrich f will endeaver to die. ar-biter cf tire htlefld whrera Englih atatesmeîcn Jlishops et tira r-eaul. Tire prelates hrave decidod on

alop on a future ccsion. had s long experimentedl on Italian allegiance; and immdiate action eing takien, which will prove ta
people say Napoleon is disposed to nake Italy, as the Government and to the publie theiri nshnkon
much fer the purpos of being the soie master of the leterminition to carry imito effect, se far as in them

rYes, ai ra kind mother of one of our city central part of the Peninsula, as to roînove froni lies, the entire scheime of educationa ketched ont iD
ihurches, helpin2 her little son te ler trhia Stunday this agitated convulsed territory the entire interfer- thir pastoral. Tiesn ermeasunres vil] paraly the

ichoni leasson, " Gain was a fugitive and' vagabond once and influence of England. Whatever may b e action of the Natinnal ystem, and recinilate ils
n the enr-h, ire uvs so bad tiat he tliuight every the result his plans are canvuassed, Interpreted, and final erh-irov. As tbn official declarations of the
an woni alay bim. Where conid vicked Cain go believed. ;rpiscpopacy wihl be publisied in a few days, e re-
o ? "I Why, uother, replied tinonghtful Johnny, Before.the Italian conflict commenced ngland de- spectfrully ithhold further indication of thir con-
Cain coul] have gone lt Baltimore." sired, implorcd a Coonres. Froin some bluandering, tenta."
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gwi'vgafi DowÂTrox; The:BKost eRê. Dr. ac-

Njlly.hasLgivenl he nunificent, donatidn of £100,.toa
the fpnd,for payinîg off.,.tho debt on the .new Gatholi.
ohurc'. îf( Olntitjret.. A greater proof that thiis
could not'he gire of bislordship's anxious .zeal ia
behdlfJof' aising' temples in honor of the Almighty.1
The'deinand on bis incone must be large, and hie
Iordship takes care ta hold very little of it in his
own possession. The proceeds of the collection and1
sale of tickets, inclutdng the bishop's donation,
amiounts to £240.

TiOa1tvÂLta O'CoI Kxaa From letters
jut recoived, we are happy ta be able to say that thellustrioes Commandant o! the Fortress of Mantua,
the most important outpost of Austria, ls in excel-
lent oeih; Pand it is very probable that he will
seortly visit the old kinglom of Kerry, once possess-
ed by his ancestors. The Chevalier, who is nephew
t 0'onnell, bus filled for more than thirty years a

5ingnished post in the Austrian service.

TUE ParoE OF PrOTTOF.-In Wexford, thougli
there is no apprehension o a short supply in the
country the price off-car is as high as Gd the stone of1
l41bs., with three half-pence or a penny at least add-i
ed by the retail dealers. In Enniscorthy the same
weight seils at the highest under 4d., and the sharp-1
est retailer cannot exceed 5d. On the unfortunateE
poor the heavy weight of digrerence of price falls
with particular pressure, and the wonider is how it
can continue to exist between two markets only eie-
ç,en Irish miles apart.- Wexford Iadependent.

The harvest la now gathered in, and in some re-
spects contradicts former calculations. Onts is re-
turning better than was expected, and the consider-
able addition which the moisture of September and
the fineness of the present month as made to the
hay harvest l most considerable. It bas effected
the price of that commnodity fully one-third. Some
complaints are now reaching of the spread of the
patato disease and we belleve the late rains were
rather uufavorable to that esculent, but with the dry
weatlher digging bas commuenced, and the farmers are
now pretty well satisfied at the result.-Roscommon
Messenger.

The Times Dublin correspondent thus sneers at
the well-merited honors that have beeu payed J. W.
Kavanagh, Esq., for bis chivairous and disinterested
defence of thu cause of "Freedom of Education" in
freland.:-" The Morning New states that Mr. J. W.
Kavunagh lias been uppointed to the chair of mathe-
matics in the (Julien University by the unaninous
votes of the Irish hierarchy. The gentleman thusà
honored and favored graduated, it may lbe said, att
the National Board, and rose honorably step by stepr
till ho reached the responsible post of head inspectorc
of schools at a handsome salary. In this capacity itt
was his fate to find some defects, as ho believed, inf
the working of the system as it affected the Romant
Oatiolic pupils, and quarrelling with his bread andt
butter, he chivalrously threw up his appointmient,
and wrote a book. In a voluminous pamphlet en-
titled The Catholic Cuse Stated lie tore bis qnondam
patrons to tatterasand at once became the idol of Dr.
Cullen and the great body of the Romish prelates,
echo rcceived fack wit open arms the prodigal son,
now famous for bis autagonisîn ta a systein tathee
sustainment Of which he had devoted the oest years
of a uiseful life. lis honors, it is said, are not to
stop ait this stage ; a subscription througbout Catho-
lic Eýurope is spoken of as the supplemental record

of controversy; (Hear.) I feel that I bave not
risen.to-night.withany fear :tbat the words which
drop from my'lips need.be watcbed with any suspi-
cion or interpreted with any anxiocs misgivings.-
(Appiause.) The products of nature, the mnaterials of
industry, the deductions of science, which form the
special and exclusive subjects of attention and study
within these wats, have nothing in common with
the passions of the parties of the passing hour. We
are bere treading the serene temple of knowledge,
which is pursued for ils own bright sake with a
homage which is perfectly disinterested. The rival-
ries of creeds and parties can find no admission hare,
and as for worldly honors and emoluments, the most
lucrative rewards that we can offer to you are the
humble but honorable prizes and certificates which
it bas just been ny privilege to deliver. (A pplatise.)
It will further, i am sure, ba looked upon as a nost
satisfactory incident in these proceedngs, that as no
distinction of class, or creed, or opinion can find :Ld-
mission, so likewise there is no mouopoly of sex.-
(Applause.) The lanrels that are to be gathered
bere are twined around fair as.well as around anuly
brows. (Loud applause.) And I feel assured that
ail, while th'ey enter with zest and real enjoyment
into the severat branches of study to which they are
pleased to addict themnselves, ivill ouly be tauglit by
success to exhibit that modesty which is ithe natural
"ecompaniment of all truc knowledge. 1 will like-
Wise venture to hope that the contemplation of the
marvellous fertility of nature, and its wonderfiul
adaptation to the wants and uses of mankind, will
strengthen ttrieir piety to look up fromn the gift to the
All-powerful and All-wise Giver. (Loud applause.)
Among aIl the wondrous additions to the civilization
and knowledge of the times in which we live, I feel
that, perhaps, the nost general drawback to that
civilization is to be found in the habits which prevail
among large portions oour population of indulging
îmmoderately inumtoxicatirg drinks. You widl nut
think tiet i menu tiis reproach to apply to any
o those who would naturally frequent the classes of
such an institution 1ike this ; Icast of ail, I am sure,
can it aipply tuour fuir competitors. (Laughter and
applause.) Still 1 do feel tatin wbatever degree

h tastes and aspirations of the publi eera ho'di-
rected to intellectual, to refining, to elevating pur-
suits and studies, just in the same degree will a
counterbalanciug check be provided against those
degrading and brutalizing habits to which I have
referred, and such I conceive to be the liberal, the
elevating, and the ameliorating tendency of such an
institution as this. (Iear, iear.) One expression
struck rather disagreeably, and it was the onily thing
tlhat did so, on my ars in the statement of the di-
rector, wben he told you that some of the medals
could not b delivered last year in consequence of
their not having been forwarded in suflicient time
froma London. Why should it b necessary to seud
to London (loud applause) for the zmedals which are
to grace and adorn the possessors of Irish genius ?-
Surely we ought not to allow it to be said, if you
allow me to qutote a line from the Roman poet-' ix-
cudit alli sperantia rerze.' Why should not Ireland
cast her own modal as well as nurture lier own suc-
cessful prizemen? (Applause.)"

Tic Is I1 eRRVfVALS.-A correspondent of the Tab-
let givos bis view of the religions epidemnie silît rag-
ing in the North, its causes, and prbable re-
sults -

(2b the Edilor of the TabIlct.)

of hie services in Ireland ta the Sec of Rome. Ssr,-Daily are the papers filled with letters re- ties of Marlborough street, Dublitn, bas been dismiss-

COK aD TUS CUNARo LîiNE-The Mayor of specting the receant "revival meetings" in Ireland; ed, and the school ls now under the management of!

Cork, Mr. J. Arniott, M.P., has received the follow- various are the views formeu of theu, conflicting are the Christian Brothers.

ing letter froin Mr. V. Scully :--" London, Oct. 18 - the opinions exressed regarding theou pinions for On the 7thi ult., a mantnamed ickey, who hadlMdan aorI riehsinasetan the fc Liemost part bhased, nul on uarnest Uiouîgbî and eh-becti a bord ta r.Hrnn o ickey, wbo !radMy dear Mayor-I write this in balste from the Officesevneothmatrbuontemrprjdcof enahrdoM.DraofNhlsonC.
of Sir Samuel Couard, who bas just read for nie bis serya wrce of ite aouer, but on the mra prejudice o f Louth, was gored to death by is master's bol . Therecent carresoudence withthe Psmse-eaa iapatty writing, acuordîug taete particular bias of s a rer! tafthe deaed bit yl s mserhuit. Tescaprecet correspondence with the Postmaster-General is nd. Eiter are these unfortunate and delided dagter te dceased ad a very narrow escap
and Commissioners of the Tre'asury, fronm which it people accused of hypocrisy and every kiid of im- fr t hlie same anima! two days previously; ho drag-
appears that he bas generously volunteered ta par- puriy, or else they are declared Lo ha insane ; and ged lier sbawl Off ber, which, getting entangled in
mit his contract steamers to call every fortnig-t at although, doubtless, bath hypocrisy and insanity are his ores, blinded bu, adur gave er an opprunity
Queenstown, (ona their way to and from Boston.-- o found nmougst i.hemu, yet it is scarcely fair to of escaping. lr. Durnan requosted Sengeant Fia-
Shoild this experiment succeed he will, probably', brand all with a stigma whieih belongs periaps only herty, et lth police, ta have the animal shat, but
thean allow his alternate steamers to and frein New to a few. Let us pause awhile, and, turning for an .as persuaded to forego the intention and tu sell
Yor also tu touchakt Queenstown, thereby complet- instant away from tbose revivalists, look at the.him and give the proceeds to the deceased's widow
ing il weekly packet service between Quteensod work going on in uar own land within the Estab- and fanily.
and North Atmerica. cl iTe first o these splendid lshment. Behold the Ministers proclaiming their A Tralee paper says-' Dr. O'Connor, a native ofsteamers-thei Cai. di c îw.m o en Queens own% ytt of power to bring down the Most Hligh upon thnir so- Dingle, formerly engaged professionally in Tralee,
Nve er. i baa ta.k io nu mys af ta assure Sir called altars. flear theme exhorting their peuple ta now physiean of the Royal Yree Ilospital, Londo,

.freldav fe ielg toads the confess their sis, ithat they iny3 Il receive ithe bene- lias been nspecimg the Lunatic Asylums of Ireland,S. Cunard that tris rienlyfeings towar'tbefit of absolution.' See Lliei assuming now tihe and bas pronoinerlthe Killarney Asylum to be theharborof' Cok wil b fully reciprocate lu the' chasuble, and affectting ceremaonies, as if ithe Lord of modal Asyluni of Ireland.locality, and ithaL lie may safely calculate ulpon re- Lords indeed were present and about to be offered Tta .Myer of Limerik bas ainoicnced that lieceivinrg every legitimate support by the remuissioi cf op by their bands to the Eternal Falher. Sec, ton,
port dues, and also hy the reduictionl of railway fares how lu crowds tae people avail themselves cf what will erect a drinking founitain for the use of thegreatin crobis cthupeople se.il iterserpnr cf wnabavand rates between Cork and DUbli. He greatlre- is ofbered theru ; how yeurning they fly tothe confes- citizens at is own expense. The C>rporationhave
grets tliati he ctinot himscif proceed te Cork t con- sional, su called ; how frequently they approach thut also under consideration the erection of a numnber of
plate arrangements, but his partner, Mir. MIver, of which they believe ta b Lthe allar of God, and re- drinking fountains.
Liverpool, will soon b tthee, and will, I amc sure, ceive wiithin them, as they vainy think, the Body A correspondent, writmng fromi Calway on thereceive every imformation and facility trom yourself and Blood of tLeir Redeinme, Whiat do these things îGth uIt., says:--" I am happy te state that we aret.',d ilie other active iembers oft te comumittee latrely nieai? Char[ty forbids our assertung ILithypocrisy, about to have a steamer pltced upon Louigh Corrib,organuized for promoiing oceanie communication and if charity did nul do so, conmrion sense and a through the irnstrumnentality of Father Daly. Thefroua the harbor a' Cork, which wilI necessarily littie careful study of the subject would. It is some- vassel lias been built un ithe Clyde by the eminent
derivemîunealcIulable benefits from the proposedl ex- thing far different, it is the natural yearning (if the shipbuilder,James l[enderson, wbo is aiso part
perimenit; aind 1Iaam coniviniced it noW rests only wit i human heart after that sound and perfctt truth ownaer. The little vesse], whichi cost .£1,500, is call-ourselves toextend its adlantages and render theswhich it haL 1s l i ; it is the groafn of the drowning edl the 1irDer Daly, after the originator of thepermanut.-" Belive, ue, My dear Mayor, most man sinking beneath the dark waves of error ; it scheme. She is owned lby six gentlemen, (the Rervtruily youîrs: is the descent of the weary desert bird, parching Mr. Daly being one) who intenudtu work ont thelViNCNTSCeLLY. with thirst, totaste the nearest fount, the pure fresl Iproject. Shte is a screw, and is to constructed that

Tu John Arnott, Esq., M.P., Mayor of Cork. ,,?ywaters of 'almyra being as yet for off. It will e sheca ucoma direct from the lake througi Lthe cual
W. J. R. Corballis, a Whig "government hack, asked, what connexion bas al lthis with there revi- to the bay. in tiis waly IL cargo from C(ong, Mitam,

bas earned muche laudation from the Protestant press vals1? I helieve it has connection in this way-viz., and other ilaces, a distance of forty miles, can be
for his impertinent strictures upon the Pastoral of that is ithe sane want awakened in the bearts ofi conveyed ta the docks, or te any town along the
the lierarchy o Ireland. The KilkennY Journal, both the Anglican Churchlman and the revivalist, coasl. The-vessel will arrive bore early next mont,
takes the poor creatture to task as follows:--" Witat the sane craving for the truth lie does not possess- and will b placed innediately uipon the lake te
righît had Mr. Corballis te express bis deep regretat the sanie desire ta draw nearer to his God, ta have commence trallic."
the publication of tLie Irish pastoral? Was it any some sensible means of doing s, yet knowing nu .Denis Cauliltldtioron, Baal., lias rosigned Tis pro-
part of bis dut-, or dces b think he will promot how or where to lind them. What was it that cans-
the cause of '1law and order' bY creating 'an inde- cd that party to arise in the Establishment some few fessorsinp in te Queens College, Galvay.
pendent feeling among the laity,'-in other words 10- years after the great chism, putting forth views less Thc weather, says the LVr7gL Guardiuan, since
parating the peolel from their pastors? Was it a Lrotestant in their chairacter than the original, and Thursday bas been very cold and inclement for the
graclous part for a CJatlolic gentleman to take, t thus occasioning, as it were, two currents in the seasor, and this day a fal of snaow took place. Tmac
turn the bench of justice into a politicai platormi, stream, which have continuted antagrnistic to ecih surrounding hills are quite white, and wear a very
and use his high liosition fur thte purpose O depre- other ever since ? What was it made the elarnest winter-like aspect.
ciating the judgnment and crushing the legiuimate m- aud realous Wesley separate from the Establish- Au alarming fire broke ont in lr. Murphy's cora
fliience of the heads of is own church, in the pre- ment? What, that prompted the livingites ta sur- miii, near Cootebill, county Cavan, on the 19th uit 
sence of a mixed comunity 7 We are not now dis- round themselve's with the cutward semblance of and cdestroyed property to the extent of our or fivt
cussing the merits or the demerits of the national truth, that called forth the teaching of Puey, in thousand pounads.
systen; that question is settled, and the pOple, of whose wake Bo ianuy have followed ; and, lasty, Y
Treniid will prefer following the advice of the united that ias occasioned the present Rlevivals? In every
hierarchy of Ir 'eland ta that either of Lord tarlisle case mentionied iL bas been nothing more or less than GREAT BRITAIN.
or )Ir. Corballie. But we have a right to express the sane cravig after the beautiful and true. We REP'oa'rED SNcEssrou.a x'uuor( THE CirUoiir oF Eu .
the feeling of the Catholie publ.ic Of this city and do not ieiiin ta hint that the "Puseyite" is su fuinati- .- We are enabled tuo make an announcenent te-
county-in fuct, the indignation of the wble Ca- cal, ignorant, and wholly gone astray as the Revi- day which will croate n deep and general sensation in
tholle ncommunity, that any judge or cLairman valist. Niay, the one would of course regard the the religious world. Itris that oftan impending large
should pervert the seat of justice into a platform for other with religious horror and virtuous indignation secession of clergymen fron the Church of Englanud
the luhtldment of partisan viewe, and lecture Ca- at being classed in the saie rank ; but we du con- Most of our readers will, however, b gratified to learn
tholie gentlemen upon tleir durties towards the bi- tend that a like spirit, though they know it n t that the forthcoming secession will beof a very dif-
shaops of their COurch. The gencral opinion is that themselves, aninate botb; the samte yearning oc- ferent kind from that whicli we bave so often had to
Mr. Corballis got bis instructions from tthe Castle; cupies eci heart;i the saue insatiable thirst for record during the last few years, namely, a secession
and if se, it only shows the straits tu which the Go' something as yet perhaps undefined, whichi they frotm the Church of England to the Church oft Rome
Verniment is driven rupon this question. ir. OCOrbal- have never known, but wbich they fcel instinctively The direction which those clergymen who are abou
lis also stated, whatb as aIready fallen from the must in this world have its abiding place I believe to Leave the Establishment will Lake will bo quite
Lord Lieutenant and the Lord Chancelier on the the baud of God is as ovident in the present Revival different. It will ha towards the formation of a new
subject, the impossibility of yialding to the demand tuovement as itb as heen in the movenent of 1833, Citurch of England, lotbe called the Free Church o
t their Lordslhips ; su that the Irish bishops sud the within the Establishment. What luas that done ?- England. Frocn sixty ta seventy clergymen of the
Whig Government are fatirly pitted against each Has it strengthened the communion which il pro- INstablishment, all of then distinguisbed for thei
ailier in the political arena ; and thank leaven for fessed to support ? No; it lias rather awakened men Evangelical views, and a rntmber of then popula
it , it is the davning of hope ta Ireland ; and we t look on the Church of England as it really is-a preachers, met some days ago in London from aI
cal upon every man who loves his country to wattch eak, uncertain thing, dependent on the State; it parts of the countiry, for the purpose of concerting
the sttruggle, and to join the bishopsi af the aucientl is shown thmin thai truc Cahluolicism (however they such measures us may give the greatest effect to th
chnrch against the hetedittry eiuernies of our faithI nay flatter tihoiseives to the crntrary) has no part initended secession. They ail leave the Establish
and picople. One thing is certain, Mr. Corballis bas in their communioni; its presence thera can onlyl be ment on purely conscientious grounds-some ou
nçit inproved his own position or that of the Na- imagined by those who would vaiily strive to endov them bucause of their objections to the principle oft
tionai system in Kiltenny by ils address of last amere national church wilî tthe attributes of the religious establishmenti aiters because of the pre
lamonday?." universal. And likewise Vi'h the revivals-have valence of' Popery nder t U guise of Pnssyism i

MrUBICusuO F ftsu naoU-rnra.-Lord Carlisle at- they promoted the cause of truth unmsd of morality ? the iChurch, with the connivance of the bisuhops;auin
tended at chie distribution or prir.es awarded to the No; but ttey bave given evidence to the tlhinkiiig i the rest because ct both ressons combined. Thi
upi oft ithe Iish Mtuieumii of ladustry. Towards world Liat tthere is a spirit abroald growing stronger' movement is this eveuing ta takie a practical Sbalp
the close of th piroceedings hbis Excellency deliver- every laya, extending beyond the Church of England, by sone of its promoters holding a meeting at th
ed al griceful address, whichi Was recoived with ranging every'where, its spirit vhich will fmid no rest lanor-bouse, Hactkney, at wihich the Lord iayor ist
wiru iapplatuse by bis audience. la the course of it iLtil it reaches that home from which il 1'Jis exile, pr'esi'e, with a view to the immediate erection of
he rimarkled :- if God's grace wili but guide it there ; men wil Free Chtuirch of England in that district, l'or I yonn

" Itiu t confess, very satisfactorry and very re awakeu to the fact that humain hearts are yearning and devoted Evangeticaîl Clergyman, who las jite
freshing for me to feel, on an occasion like tis, everywhere for truth definitely conveyed to thîeri, quittei lthe Establishment on conscientious grunodï
thit we are mot bretiing any possible atmosphere that the weak inventions thrown of from the pride -Morning ddeerliscr,

8-
1

le irs Ciapman, among the rest. Mur. Praictor, of dollars, and tu kee thai amu t god fuirsix mouths
e Willigion, near New-Castle-rn-Tyne, whose i hanint- provided the Repirter wunld qnqite the mnonîey of thue
e ed houiuse' i once visited, has been uermanently driven bogu bk nka gond. The object of the proprietora
ou ont of it by une of these troubleauome ttoughts. . . of theeimnk, as privately aîvowed, was o s0hove tbeir
a Vhoever sets himself to resolve all the ghsms that mne> uit, hy produce af any and every kinl with
g have appeared in this blessed world from Jub's appa- 1t, aid when imey' mhad got $2011,0110 "mut t let ithe
ut riion, which male his hair stan-i oi end, or Brmis' thing slide. The proprietmr of Ime R 'parier refumsed
e. evil genius, down to that of Cainxitl Wteattcuit'r, to Iecoaîa partner in It frand,and the scheme dii

which, the other day, compelled the War-ilrice t unot go off.-Chicuge .Deucra at.

of privàte judmitget hae no real hold upon the 8uil
of man, however for a season his understanding may
be captivated by them.; that he.longs for another
and a higher voice, a yoice that is not of this world,
and for something.tangible, something ever pesent
to assure him that the hpirit of God still abides
amongst us. Oh, snrely, the hand of God is trace-
able, here, then, as everywhere. Surely men will
tirn lu greater numbers to that bome of the troubled
that rest of the wearied, which the Church of God
alone eau offer ; surely, as they look on the yearn-
ing souls thirsting for truth, perishing fron want of
that assistance whieh they know not iwhere ta find,
thnking mien will turn to that harbour of calm blue
water where ail nay l peace and saLfty cast forth
tbeir anchor, and will at laEt confes that hiere at
least the strife and the tuiult is over ; bere, each
humîuanî want le supiplied, here alone eau lie that sure
and certain trust in the promises of God which eau
exercise mnani's faith and lead hia on to that heaven-
ly Jeruîsalem (if which this one true hoiuse on carth id
il glorious foreshadowing.

E. A. W.
CHivs IN TWPixr.iuv.-Accordinig ta the competent

authority of Mr. Sergeant Howley. crime is again
slightly in the ascendant lm the South riding of Tii-
perary. The revival, however, is not traceable to the
old cause-disputes abDut land, but originates in the
alarmig spread of intemperance. In his charge ta
the quarter sessions grand jury of Clonniel the learn-
ed gentleman said: -' The number of cases on the
calendar, gentlemen, is rather numerous. There are
19 cases, in which 36 persons stand charged. I am;
sorry ta observe, gentlemen, that there are three or
four cases of violent assaults upon the calendar ;
and, there is, I regret ta say, an increase in the num-
ber of cases of that description ta be tried ut Thurles
also. Latterly, gentlemen, such oifence as those to
which I now allude were becoming very rare upon
the calendar, and those violent assaults with stones
and sticks, inflicting injury upon eaci other, were
almost dlisappearing. I must say, however, that
there is a tendency Io recur ta those old violent ut-
tacks upon ech other, and I have been anxious to
consider and discover what might he the probable
cause ofsuch attacks-such violation of the law.-.
Certairlyfrom ail the inquiries that ceau nake, 1
dont refer tht ta any thing like the existence of
those old fends that once disgraced the country.-
51ost of those cases appear to be the result of a sud-
den rising up of parties having merely disagreed
among themselves, and then having recourse ta vio-
lent means for revenging thermselves upon the per-
sons whom they thought had oflended them. Gen-
tlemen, f am boiund ta say those cases would n ot, I
*hink, have arisen had it not been for the intluence
which drinking to excess always exercises. tutem-
perance appears ta me to be the lamentable cause of
the greater number of cases of violation against the
la. at present; as far, at least, as regards offences
agaimst the person. The truthl is, gentlemen, there
is no security for the lives of those perdons when
they rise up, one against the other, while their heads,
dispositions, and character are actually deprived of
rason, through intoxication and from drinking ta
excees."

The late Pastoral issued by the Roman Cntholic
Prelates against further connection with the National
Board of Education, and an united system of educa-
tion, has already been carried Jnto effect in Carlow.
Tho schoolmaster acting bitherto under the authori-

F1 oGoING.-At an early.bour on Monday morning correct thedat 'of hiideatb before Lucknow ii the
the punishment of the lash was inflicted at Chathar, official return, into thouugit-suggestions, wilt leave
On a private of the 88th Connaught Ranger, named Don Quixotte snd bis wind-mills amazingy fa hi-
Norton, who was tried by a district court-martial for hind. Are you aware thi there bas existed for years
the serious offence of having struck a non-commis- a society, jocularly called lthe Ghot Club, consisting
sionied officer belonging ta the 51st Regiment whilst of a number of Cambridge men wbo havoltaken high
in the execution of hie dut. The prisoner has been honors there, and now hold high posts in this iwork-
saine years in the service, and served with bis regi- a-day world, 'cute fellowvs and muclc considered,
tuent in the Crimea, for whiich he ivears the medal whose object bas been thoroughly ta sift this ques-
with three clasps. He subsequently served during tion of apparitions, and ta test the cases produced
the ivihole of the Indian camvaigu, until le was sent1 b every test of logical and metaphysicali inquiry,
home ta the Irnvalid Depot at Chatham, and on being by ithe irinciples of the severest legal and listorical
found by the picquet was aboot being taken ino bar- evidence ; and that, afier examing a vast number of
racks, when he resisted with great violeice, and sela statements, the conclusion they have come ta is
struck the sergeant in charge of the guard. On beinig tlhat 'the ghosts have it?'" As the correspondence
broughti ta trial, the court-iartitial adjudged him ta was a merely private and friendly one, we do not
receive 50 Irushes. andt .o undergo 168 days' icmpri- fe-el urse!ves ait liberty to publisi u . Dicken's an-
soumgent ai Fort Clarence. swer, in wiicl lie assures Mr. Hlowitt that the cases

RcFE.E Cos.-The !it lion. Sidney Herbent bas given in ./ilu he Irr Round were genuine cases, in
issued a ciulart tro titRe i r-ofi c addressed ta no degree altered or garnisihed ; that e ais heardtbsd . . . tue riarrator relate themn for years es perfectly true•te Lords-hLieutenants of Cointies ina Great Britai, and what is moreiat tie n 'rrator has himself lived
advising the ithat u er Majedsty a Governmilent have in a famous Ihuaunte house" in Keut, whichi is shutetermsined to issue itemmedti'tely to Rifle Vilunteer np now or was the other dav. That be iuself basCOar a additional supiply of onu Enfield rifles alwuys taken great interest, in theIe matters, but re-
(pattern 1853), to theextent of 25 pier centon the quires evidencea suchaI c hials not yet luet with;-effective strength l of the corps. This supply wili and thal, when le " thinks of lite amîuouîît of miseryraise the aggregate issue to 50 per cent on thue effec- and luijustice that constantly obtiins in this worldlive strength nrthe force. The circular plroceedls as whllich la word fromin the decirted dueai lerson in quefolows -- At a later period I shuail b pepared to Lion could set right, he oivîuld not elieve- could n.issue a third instalment of arus of thue saine pattern believe-inL the Wur Ofice G bost without oeverwibelm-as the 50 per cent now granted. And I hope to ab ing evidence."
lu a position, in tce course ofnext sunmmer, ostupply
the short grifle with svord hyonet, tL a imited ex-
tent, in exchiange for tihe long one at presqent issued. .ouNTERPHiI MoNY AND Coc.xfnîE:M.-Ttds
T have the honor ta add, that the saine amount of cit' and State, in comnuo with aill th West, have
aminunition for efiective melibers ti be issuedil. a tcen -reat sufrfrers fron coutnterfeit and itraduient
coast rice, oi the requisition of the coimnruding ofi- batik uills. Very freqiuity w ie bear of hrge iui-
cer, is raised from 100 rounds ball per man, iO rounds bers of new counterfeitîs being put iu circiulatiuic si-
blank per miai, 176 percussion caps per man, 20 per- uiiltainueousi>,ly, at point' widely se.pariated fromn 'auch
ccussion caps per mian for snapping liractice, as laid rtlier, and su excellently are these fniurdulent billi
down in tiemeoiruandum tof131h July, to 200 rounds oftenl executed hiat they deceive not nicly the Uri-
ball peanri, 120 rounds blank [per man, 352 percus- wary and unskilfuml, but ihose aIso whose business
sion caps lier inan, .10 percussion caps plier tan fur leada them t examinu ioniey cloeelv and tu bantile
snacpping practiceconsiderable quantitie oh i' TITi, dîrealers in cour-

Theumping wrcoftie " h " a terfeit money are no longer exchuively theI " roughis"Tite wreck o elte RayaI Chanter," ia fîurs Listae sud dasporsuloes orsaciet>', iviosu' positionaifiliii
mere destruction of hubman lite is concerned, il equal disreputahL', and ail of io s i s are crimi-to the los, in a coniiderablh battle. la a few mi- nual. But oin thre contrary, the counit-rfeiuiug busi-nutes of' ime 159 persons were swept away from lif ,,es bis ruawil icudif aeeniiiy reipechieto death. The I lRoyal Charter" was built aboutnds ow met i rnns em renpedta le
four vears ago ishe w'as of 2,719 tons register and e onlc me-Inmtrants muaciitCrr'res, brlok-
200 horse-power. Her owners 'ere Mesrs. Gibb, c' ur acc o-

crrty wis irtled aud 8luuckcud 14' ta:iuouice-
Bright, & Do., of Liverpool. She was an Iron ves- meut that one af' ur West sida n uina
sel, workecd hiy' I a screw. On the 26th of Acigns widely known i r îi, um r u a man
Iast sihe sailed from Melbourne, iaving o uboard 388 ed for passig aucd lia'iig ic l , u it rrge
passengers, and a crew, including offircers, of 112 1 itio couter it'o n ii,persois. She accoiplishel ber passage in two1anlier mother were umti luibt lv iimit Liot. inic ihi.@mîonths as nearas inay be. On Monday mu.ning ste cri(mcrime.
passed Queenstown, and 13: of the pnssengers landed There are in the United Siste abourit miourc'n'n nuu-in IL airot-boat. Tie next day tue "lRoyal Charte" dred bankti the largest ttrotr>tiut'Awhieb areiatook on boaîrd froam a steam-tug eleven riggers who th E As e rk is at ik bt f he urnk -
had been assiting in working a ship t Cuardiff.-- ing business f the courntry il is als lhe hea qnakr-Thus, at the time of te calamiry ther-were on ters of bcIlak aoete e ugraver and couti lfeiters >oguqboard 498 pJlersons, and of these onuly 39 were saved' cank note operator , and ouf ever uu'sî- les of fraudThe halai, as we are informied, had on board but aLconnected withthenaînu fcueUre' :ICi rCsutio tOfsmall cargo, m ainly of wool and skins. A more bln- paper nmonry.-Galhu t Otun fcounitrfu'iei e n at cgrownportanut item <utf lier freiglit ivas goîd manudspecie, rnilu h( idJOVrfIýILdeP Iý( hi t-ba
wrtil met t elo west estiiate is ut £00,000.CO n s, i aur icowetuin md uaxerni e uare 'i pda-Tuesdaty evening there was blowing from the H.N.E. lised in sichemauesandpluaso ir c liut, and no i-oo-a violent gale, wtlich fell with full force on the ill- er has one systenm of vili m'been uxaposed thin theyfated ship. She arrived oil Point Lynas at 6 u'clock adopt srmre other eqciully nive,, L 1and irngiimuns nie-ini the evencng of Tuesday, and for several tours thod. Sbrewd cJuerfeitriu no longer attelptCaptain Taylor continued throwinîg up signal rock- to di their own work, or ta maike clumey teel est-ets, in the flehoe of attracting thie attention of a pilot. gravings in imitatiun tof good bulle, amnd urse pour andNone made bis appearance. Tihe gale increased i dirty paper on which tou srike lhei tf. Such coun-virlence ; the ship cms imking leeway, and driftimg tifeiler are t o ouuly detected byl inere tyrus ie1gruudrîîlly r« ownrds teheucechu. ILt wscpitc aluuurk jrite lise et'ipuapte n ium'y.
na help was athaud. The captarin let go both aun-'Te co teeter ced ta New Yurk, loup
chors, but tue gale bail now increased tuai lîulrrinie, il poretit.-hsst 1rtule tire, ami -egiarî' ihutr uu-a
cand udl icsbed the sea up) to madrss. Tire chains nusita lion. Se-uuud-Si rtronc n liuuis, lune, lîrdiitra,
-parted, and, notwithstaniLing that the engines were or onme. other Western Statte. The t&bey> •iïrmcd tew orked at their full power, the Itoyal Clarter cou- a prominenît bank ioteengraverd, or to t e cusoli-
tiniued to drift towards thea shtre. At 3 u.m- she dted Americn Company in WVat in t Liairo-duce
struick the rocks in four fathonis of waîter. Tse pa- itemselves aus meiircaitii, &c ,firoui oijsiii andsengers till this moment hbad no idea tof the immin- Stat Ltht they hauve organised tu far baun itha
ence of thleir peril. Tue masis and rigring vere cut 'Sinte, and wih ta getai &certain amount Ut bille n-i adrift, but this gave no ielief. The ship continuid gen. he engr'e r cnarks, tht il u cases ut
ta grind and dIash upon the rocks. Tie screw be- srci work for stranîig-rs they requcre a depoit of
came foul with the drift spara and rigging, and from St,000 to $2,00, as thu càeu' auirL be, to cover
ceased to tac. The cousequence was that the shiij tire cost ofthe wor Tr his crnrditiois leacc-uled to;
was throin uroadside n to t le rocks, amn nd or iretad if' tire iengraver4 ak8a ireference besrideru, they

terrr degu-n. Thit licens of tIhhi elticur uioî lind iitte uli didiit ici obtaiig a bogu îrecoumnien-ag cist ho e, or eudeavoured tio alleviatethe aigony îmhtin tro mc so m of ceir c m rads. T ey givc
of the passengers by assuring them thera iii)cm- heir bai, i my be, the name of the Parmerand
niediate dianger. A Portuguese satilor, .Jmsephu i u- Meehaic, and seIet dies, figuru and letterIc i crre-
ers-his anme deseives to be recordd-vouncre spnding as nearlyer doible with iLbatk of the
to conveya rope on lore thurouighi the hueavy surf im usai e cinPens n New York, oir in ne l
nd succeeded in Iis attemîpt. Hlitiec been given the New England SLtIrs, udiruEntail plain lettera,
r no doubît every persorUn un board couild rtiW have ici a bulnk at th Uf prm andrigt band corner of thebeen safely conveyed on shore ; but ; Lws fated that hill, they' hauvue iinirted the: wurds, "tate of Illinois.
'he end should be otherwise. Omt'e tmeneiedonis v:ave Whien thet eugravers cmiaplete hei eigraviung, and
camtite alt'rcc ancother, ptiyi'ig with the Ruyal atei'cr hae' stru-ck thm off on rhbst bank note paier
lite a toyi, and switigig lher about on the roik..- he countereiters reiure witithhem aio somne prat
She divide aamidshipsi, and well nightalt onbOard lien, wliere they procieedU ti e-rase the worIds " Stat
wmere swe ut intu the efurions sen. A few iniitiit a- ' li tinos cand nsrt that' fPenivanmia, or iL
ter iwards site ilso parted at, the forehatclh, mni tlien inay be ithmt fi' Nuw York, or n'omt rher A tlantie
siere was ant end. Those who wire not killel by the a, and proceed to lorge the naines of cashiers
sou. were killed by the breaking cput'faihe siny. 1:' n rsdnt otewhnte rLrayfrcr
the course ofta very few moments the work was ho e, ue nid ra sid nt n g 1 th r onfwle dnlites ir u i oGdy f ar ci-

ciaticiu trouigh hirr Coiufadu'nucces in varioUs parti
mnd four lrhundred aund lify nine persons were num- the icountry. 'Tie beauty of ta engrvings with
benred amng th dead. b t vas aout ? a.m. ne W'ed- the names of the respectable biank-note engraveras on
nesday that she brokL'e up. the bottom mirgii, tend to givet ithelem acwide-spuread

IL 8-sid by thosewhohave visited] the scenle of the circulation. Jenucc wi constuntly huealr tratI " a re-
canlainity tlial never was destruction mort -compilet. mcarkiIly wel excuted cuunerit lire or ten dollar
The iron work of the vessel isci amere slh'eds ; the t>ill hs appeared un suc and ucu s ban, which la
woodwork is i chips. 'he coest imd the fields well calculaed to deceive Lti most experientedabove the clitis are strewn with fragments of ihe eye_
cargo and o the bedding and clothmig. In the words There is another species of bank-note fraud out ofmf oae of our reports, "A mare cumplete annihila- whieb the foregoing mode of' counterteiting ia.
tion of a noble vessel never ccurred on our coast." grown, and thigaisoperation, in bogns banks. ThusWorse still, the rocks are covered withi corises of persons wbo possess a fair smire of relumlation, un.
mnen and ivomcn frightfuully utiated, and strewn denler which is hidden an im mniense amountof ratscality
with the sovereigns which the poor creatureshad appear at .he engravera nmiistatethat they have
goue su far to seek, and which were now tol'r'rm started a free enbravek with $20t000, aLht Cery Val-
them im so pitiful a way. ley, Wisconsin, or a- SindCy Urrek,, in indian oit

Thea Merry Englnnd" of old Limes is a pleasant Waselcington city, or naniou other tuw iin soie di,-
poetical picture, and peopce reprasent it o thein- tant State, and cntracti wit% tth acribin ro engrave
selvesr us they' see it giveron thelIr stuge. They' ail their eills, froim $2 uip ru $1010 mnd $6110, in ueat

'associte iL with Robmî Houod anrd aîrchery, writh scyle and arn tue best paper. When lice bmille are ob..
grenu forester suitesud rihands, withe greenr iîawns, Laindt nd paid f'or, Lihey' retli'e to mii afliuce ln Wauîll
mauypoles, sud fesrtoons ; but the tact ls, tient te street and sign thern They' rthen phtîee lange
mirth et the lower population in titis country- aLmounts in lthe huands uf their friends lin the iinterbi'r
wre mecan thtat loucd and obstrepearous inirthe ta whtich four circulucauon, giv'ing thmem a lrge puer centacge on

.he phrease refers-has ualways bueen muchi connectedl the amiocnt paidu oui,. Tey thenî pite ma confederale
-withi drink. Thme vassailings uf theaSaxoans certainly in thie office in WalI strce , or its viciniîy, whio us to
iexibiited Lhis combination, whteu St. Wrlstan ued lie known as lthe redeemear of the rnoniy ait onue-quamr-

·to stmay ail night at these carousalîs, nul for tha sakeo ter ta one-haltfhuer ccat disconn t. The ediior af a
.o! prevenutirg them freim drinking Lau much, for liank Note ruepourter, it nus> be, le nexrt bribedt to-pab-.

thcat wras impossible envenl ite pîresence of' ma Bisbop eIsh a repoart ta the e'ffect ti at a new hank bas been.
- acnd a Saint, but la pîrevent thîem train fighîting when orgacnised by' responsibce ceapitalists, undi rthal its bibIs

they' had drîunk ton mcucht. We sen what coarse, arne diuhy re'dermed ci lthe alliceuf T. Sbick', Meilile
cudisciuliued, mirtht and excitement arc, because We &cu., in Walhi street, at uone-quarter la une-half' per

.have a tact before us, sud nuL ma pictur, huit wve have cent discounut. Thre redbemption actuaslly takes
t nu neeason to believe, aftear alli, thîat lthe pothuse an- place enfliciently long Iru guru;, confidecnce nd encable
ojoyment of our' working mon is ait ail worse titan them toi putr out sonne $200,000 to $300,000 of [ts

thatr o! thecir Saxon nces tare. It is this old Anglo- bills, when retports start up thairt it ls iin dtdliculty5f Saixon carnal narure tat wve are coimbatting, nd sud that lits origmatora liane sold out to noabody
enothting subsatantialiy' elither botterai' worsee.-ies. know's whi'î Ttc bil suddenly drap fromn 1fty~

r Tus Gros- Âr THEî Waa.ovmos.-Hr. Wîiiamc cents on Lie dollar to noîthinrg. Thmeir hîolder's rush
n Howitr writ.es to Mn. CharlesDickens, controverting ta T S. M. &c, bu Walli streetu,,and find anol lier siga
I tha suggestion of a writer lu Æl fie Yeazr Round up and that lthe said fîrr hae "' ramused." They
g who esaid that ghosets werei " thoughets." Mn. Houwitt write ta Lte West, uor cocality' cf theu tank, or senu.
e makhes several assertions as ta " hauted honuses sud ant an agent to lek t, u. gu are astonished ta learr
- ghorsts :"-" Pour -- , lthe brewer, hics ai bouse at thtat no snch banik evier existed at the spmot inidicatedl.
f lChestnt, now, la conseqnance,shiutnup, mandlpresent.. Weo rememcuber thuat ear'ly hist spring so facts
a inug a moset ghtostly' aspecr, ont of whichi every te- came to onri knowîslge of' an operation of' titis kIid.

-unant, fur thmese 20 yeaars or more, bure been dlrbven by Parties whîo owned a bnugnau concerunof this sort c-
nm ome of Lthose qmueer, rampant, galivanting thmuughtse, fî'red ta dbepseit wi'th ihe roruietor a! a Batik Note

dMrs. Chiries Ken's sister, and hcusbandl, Mr. anîd Reporter, puîblishted la tIs city', five Or ien ihousand
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at Noon, andntitiibered s some 250 members._ 1 . Moved by George S. Wilkes, cf Brantford, se-
The Chair was taken by Mr. Adam Ferguson ; conded by W. yt. Or, of Osbawa, and Resolved-
and on the motion of Mr. G. Brown, Committees That an address te the People of Canada explaining
-on Finance-Party Organisation--Procedure the reforms demanded by this Convention, and the
-Rtesolutioins-:nd Credentials, were named.- arguments in support of them be prepared, and wide-

A. driegate from Hfamiltonî moved that delegates ly circulated throughout ithe Province.

should be allowed ta s itwith their hats on ; and 2. Moved by E. Leonard, of London, seconded by
stid Dr«. Fraser, and Reso(ved-Tbat a Petition ta Uhe

tins important question laring been settlediProvincial Paliament ratng for the adoption of
the afirmative, the Convention adjourned. the constitutioal changes approved by this Conven-

The eveting sitting coimenced about 7 p.m., tion, be prepared and circulated for signatures by
with about 460 delegales present ; the Commit- the people of Canada.

tee on Resolutions presented the following Re- 3. Moved by Mr. Bown, of Brantford, seconded

port :-- eby Mr.d odwvell, and Resolved-Tbat a copy of theport proceedinge cf Ibis Convention be forwarded te the
" The Committee appointed to prepare Resolutions Colonial Secretary and ta the several members of the

for je oi,.sideration of the Convention respectfully Brtish Legislature.
report ibat, afier mature consdération, tht>' bava
agreed t upresent tho follcwing six resluoos as lThe thanks of the Convention vere then pre-
]ikely t elicit discussion on the several remedies sented ta the President Mr. A. Fergusson, and
proposed for exihting evils in Cie government of the te the Secretary, and the meeting then broke up.
province eT t i l . Se ended the Convention, and it may be asked

on af U(per and Lower Canada lias failed ta realîse -wlhat bas it done? In se far as we eau per-
the nlicipaltious of its promoters, has resulted in a ceive, it lias shown clearly, that saine live hun-
heavy , ,,bc debt, burdensome taxation, great pub- dred gentlemen in Upper Canada are very dissa-
lie abuses, and universal dissatisfaction throughout tisfied with the Union, with the present Ministry,
Upper Canada ; and it 2! the matured conviction of and, above al, with their exclusion fromnoffice.
ibis assenibi>, from the artagunisme develaped titr' ad bv iwt erecuinfo fie
difference Of urigin, locat interests andatier causes, it bas given us strong reasons for believing that
that the Union ilu its present forn can no longer be the discontent of the actual members at the
continued with advantage t the people. Convention, is shared i by a very considerable

" 2. Reso!ved-Tlhat highly desirable as it would portion of the population of Upper Canada toa
he, wile the: existing Union is maintained, thait l o rtoilt ouaio fUpt aaat
cal legiation sbould n at e foarced antned section cf the west of Toronto ; and it bas conclusîvely es-
the Province against the wishes of a mnjority of the tablished the fact tat, froin the Protestant Re-
represeatatives Of that aection-yet this assembly is form party, Catholics bave no reasons ta expect
of opinion that the plan of government known as the any, the sightest redress for the grievances of
' Double Majority' would be no permanent remedy which they complain ; though the latter attended
for exiting evile.

for esesolved - Tha necessary asait is that strict at the Convention, and have, in consequence, ex-
constitutionail restrants an the power of the. Legis- posed the relîgious community of which they call
lative and Executive in regard tIo the borrowing and themscîves members, ta the sneers et the press
expenditure,of nioney and other matters, shoud form and the contempt of their Protestant fellow-ci-
part of any satisfactry change of the existing Con- tizens. This e regret. If faithful ta the pre-
stitutional aytem-yýet the imposition af sncb re- ies Thswrget Ifatfutahep-
strintewould not thloneremedytic nos sunder cepts of their rehgion, Catholics need iever ex-
whieh the country now labors. pect to lie popular anongst Protestants ; but if

" 4. Resolved,-Tiiat 'without entering on the dis- true to themselves, they can always enforce re-
cussion of other objections, [bis assenbly is of opi- spect even from their enemies ; and to well regu-
nion that the delay which n st occrt obtaini ra lated minds, respect is of more value than popu-
Union of a il thet wiise Northo Aericuun Colonies, larity. But how can Catholies expect ta win
placés that meEsure beyond consideration as a rene- the respect of their opponents, when, by their
dy for present evils. own conduet, they show that they cannot respect

" 5. Resolved,-That in the opinion of this assen- themselves ?hi>, thehbest practicable reznedy for te is now
encoauntered iratocavernnednt o Canada is to b For, ire say it advisedly, the Catholic who
found in the formation of tiwo or more local govern- could consent ta make part of a body of which
nmnts, ta wlich shall be committed the control of the editors of the Globe and of the Bowrnan-
a ll matters of a local or sectional character; and a vil/c Statesman were members; ho cit " cheek
general goe-cnruent cbarged with sueh imattors as

ie necessarilyc cmmon I& both sections ofthe Pro- by jOwi" with those calumniators of his religion,
vince. . or to makre common cause with them n any po-

"e. Resoived,-That while the details of the tical action whatsoever ; and hio on such an oc-
changes proposed in the last resoluîtions nre neces- casion did net dare te utter one word in vindica-1
Fariii subjects for future arrangement, yet this assem- tien cf bis rigbts as a freeman avec the educa-
hi>' tdemsit imperatiro ta docltare [bal ne ger.erailino i ibsa femnoe h dia
gu nrameit w uid h satisfactory te thepeople cf tion of bis children-betrayed a moral pusillani-S
Upu'er Canada which isl net based on the principle of mity to which it would be almost impossible te find
Repiesentation by Population. a parallel; and which, if taken as ain index ofc

Ali which ha respectfuill submitted the sentiments of the entire Catholie body, woulds
CRE rman alnost justify the wrongs ta which that body isL

"Committee Rooms, subjected by the Protestant majority of the Up-u
"9th Nov. 1859.' per Province. The. slave who, froi want of 

Mr. Malcolm Cameron introduced the Reso- pluck, will not strike a blow for bis freedon
lutions, and spoke with considerable prolixity..- when the opportunity presents itself, deserves to

suthi hat," and tile " common eartlenware dinner
plate" were hardlyi n keepimg with the solemu
occasion. The iriter next proceeds to de-
scribe the consecration of a batch of Protestant
bishops, and the cereimonies consequent there-
upon. On such an occasion, we may well pre-
suine that the Protestant Episcopal Cburch put
forth ail ts splendor ; and that then, if at any
time, its Ministers were careful to testify by their

u H.e~i"'~ *Iger!aÕifaolti0o c the

( ~ ~ U t- 9po , ,of mpopithn u, ' <rôM.Qier pru eE,
Mmberseof-the Opposition ta state their reasons

CÂ OLIC CHRONICLE fd thieirsew poicy";desiring às a member ofr
0PÉITE.AE th preds, t know whythey 'were called upon

te Pabandon t e:r lidprinciples. (Hisses and

GEORGE E. OLERKad OHN GILLIES,.ans at sucb an unreasonable request, put a
stop to bis discourse.)

Mr. M'Kinnon, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
0 .811 communicationssto beaddrssed to the Edîtor, charged Mr. Oliver vith being a traitor.

G. E. CLEax. Mr. G. Brown stood up, and let off bis
speech; he enlarged upon bis personal wrongs,

n all country subscribers, or subscribers receiving and the wrongs of Canada, in that be was not
iheirapers through the post, or calling for them a Premier; denounced the Seignorial Tenure Bill;
the offce, if paid ln advance, Tco Dollars; f not advocated a Federal Union ; waxed eloquent up-
oaidthieTwo Dollars a e d l . car- on a "written constitution ;" twaddled immensely

r' o a Dos papras are deiered in car- about things in general ; acknowledged lie iad

but anot aidin advancethel iree Dollars. been diffuse ; denied that lie had abandoned his
old principles; and lhaving bestowed all his te-
diousnes: on his hearers, sat down, and the Con-

XONTRBAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 1859. vention braire up. Sa ended the first day; the
__- earth still revolving on its axis, and performing

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. its accustomned orbit round the sun.

THE affairs of Ital remain unchanged. The Ii consequence Thursday, or the second day
aversion of the people, ta their exiied sovereigns oslte Convention, urrivetinl due tîme; te Fa-
is strong as ever; but the letter from Louis Na- thers assemnbled, and the Secretary put thein at

poleon ta the King of Sardinmia lias extinguishted once upon short allowance of talk, allotting half

ail lopes of French intervention in behalf of the ;an hour ta each member. After a pause of some

Liberais. He still insists upoun the terms .ength-
originally accepted at Villafranca, as a basis for Mr. . Mowat stoo up, and deeiared himelif
the settleient of the I:alian Question : and to e favor of federation. Mr. V. Wilkes folowed
theae terns it is noi anticipated that, in spite of suit, declaring bis conviction that dissolution, pure
all thir boimîbiat, the Liberals will have te sub- an simple, voulte [le rul ai siUpper Canada,
mit. antihinMing that thobpper Canadians might tae

The breach îeturixî the Etperor and the up arms. Mr. Robinsonhprolestei against that
French clergy seems ta be growiîîg mvider every sentiment; Mr. Bodwell thennîmovet the first re-
day. . The press no longer re-produce the Pas- solution in faMor ai federation, aud iras seohded
torais of the Bushops ; but the facts of the ex- by Mr. Farewell. Mr. Epsou enumeratythed
istence of those documents, and of their inpied grievances of uis brother farners, especiali> Uth
condemnation of the Enperor's Italiain policy, are imposition of nevspaper postage, and the aboli-

well known, and are producing their effect upon tien of gramts to agricurtural ceties. Mr.
the public mmd. Choute spoke in laver of feterahion, and Mr.

During the lst week in October the Bnitish Donnelly still lookel forwarI to representation
coastsi were visited by a most tremendous gale, by population. The frst, second, Ihird and

exceeding in severity aity that bas ocurred for fourth resolutions were then carried, n iy one or

matyi' year. tIn consequence the loss of ship- two voting against themn ; one o the dissentieits
pin Od of hinan life as been very serious.- beng M. Blackburn f London, w io was ah

O: our'd 3 d1 p;ge ill be f ound an accouant of the once and very properly taken ta task for presut-
io f a homward-b'und steamer from Austra- iug te have an opinion of is own, by a friend of
lia, wai 498 per>otîs on board, of whm ou>'lyfretond.
about 39 were savei. The Great Eastern was Mr. Sheppard of lie Globe rose ho propose
for severail bours in a very perilous position. She an aenient te thefitb resoutuon, ta the ef-
mnataged, however, ta ride out the gale, though lfect that dissolution iwas the one t ing neetful. -
at ane time hier destruCtion seemed inevitable. Mr. Woodiiff seconded the amendment. Mir.

M'Donald supportei the original resolution.-
Mr. M'Dougalilaed a hn4 c fChlies propoundeti

THE CoNVENTION.-Though the mnembers of their everai vicwse; and a Mr. Niekereon dn
this body were virtually, for the most part, self- guishei himself b'y an attack on theI "abominable
nominated, still the fact that some four or five licence system." Mr. Chiale of the Bowman-
bundred persans, inany of them gentlemen of ville Statesman, a Protestant Reformer of the
standing, and influence in Upper Canada, have first water, declared for dissolution; and se the
taken part in its proceedings, entitles it t notice bail was tossed froma and ta another, till Mr. G.
fromt the religious, as well as from the purely se- Brown rose ta close the debate ; the other reso-
cular press. Indeed the religiouîs press is as lutions were then carried, and the meeting ad-
rnuch interestei therein as is the ather ; seeîng journed. Thus ended the second day.
that it is mainly b> politic:o-religousîmotivesthat The Convention met again on Friday, but the
its promoters have been, and are actuated. As attendance was less numerous than on the pre-
we said last week, the ehmînination of the Catho- vious day; the reporters for the Spectator,
lie element froi the Government of Upper Ca- Leader and Colonist iwere refused admittance.-
nada is the chief object that the poliey Of the The Report of the Comtaittee on Organisation
Convention bas ti viei. was brought up and adopted ; and the following

This body met on Wednesday the 9th inst, Resolutions were moved and agreedta t-

remon,a -slaye; an dbis c'ioindeVthiasài dii
Jut provoke the derision cf.;he.braye,and ho aqs
.man...

"For' we record it witb shame, the only >allu
sións tothe School Qdestion made during the
Convention- at' all'eyeu;ts, as'fýar as %we can judge
by the published. report of its proceediings-were
made by Mr. George Brown. lie, at least, dit
not shrink from( tat question; but planly inti
mated to bis Catholie bearers that one object fo
which the Convention was held was, te devise
means for preventing the Cathoies of Lowe
Canada froin agaîn interfering on behalf of thei
corehigionists of the Western section of the Pro-
vince. Addressing himself to the people o
Lower Canada, and expressing his policy, an
the policy of his party, be spoke as follows.-
We copy from ithe Globe:

l We do not want you to change our commaon schîoo
laws Ùn opposhiion leolite wishes of the people of Uppe
Canada."

And again-ie still copy from the Globe's re
port-we fid Mr. Brown represented -as de
clamnnuog as follows :-b

" What is it tliat hus most galled the people of Up
per Canada in the worcing of the existing uion ?
. . . Ras il not been the control exercised by Louve
Canada over malters ;îurely pertaining to Upper Ca-
nada-the frainiag of our Schol laws ?"-Globe.

This is the head and front of our offending
and now ie find the very men for whose sake
and at hivtose urgent request, ire have interfered
with the School Laws of Upper Canada, re
proaching us ivith our generous interference n
their behlf; and urging it against us as a reaso
for organic changes!

This is the fet! For alas! so thoroughly cow-
ed were the Catholic delegates who hstened t
these omminous words, o tthis crack of the slave
holder's whip i ntheir cars, that they sat tamely by
and had not a syllable ta urge in behalf of thei
only friénds! lIt is as if the Catholîes of Eng
land were ta assist at an Exeter Hall meeting
and te appear on the evangelîcal platforn ta tak
pleasant counsel with Spooner and Newdegate
hio to put down Popery, and te check the pro
gress of theI " Man of Sm." But it is needles
te pursue the subject further. Tastes difler, and
there is no accounting for them. Sorie people
appear ta have a relish for what, in homely phrase
is known as " humble-pie ;" and, very, our Ca-
tholic delegates ta the Toronto Convention have
eaten their full siare of the unsavory mess.

The School Question having been thas, te ail
appearance at least, abandoned by those iwho
are niost imrnediately interested therein, it be
comes a serious question, whether the Catholics
aI the Laier Province have any reason te inte-
s-est theinseives therein for te future. We can-
net if we would, ire would not if ie could
force upon our Catholic brethren of the Upper
Province a measure to which they have now
shown themselves utterly indîlferent ; that is te
say, have approved themselves indifferent-if the
Catholie delegates who assisted at the Conven-
tion are to be looked upon as in any sense the
representatives of the Cathtolie comumnunty o
Western Canada; and there can, therefore, bc
no reasoni why wie of Lower Canada should ex.
pose ourselves and our institutions to the savarge
attacks of the Protestant Reformers of Canada
for the sake of men wrho iinota marke one effort
te help themselves, and who treat wnith ingrati-
tude those i tr>' ta hebp ltheni.

PROTESTANT WORSHP. - The Protestan
Eclho having favored us with a description of the
Catholic celebration of the Eucharistie Sacrifice
as seen from a Protestant stand point, iviil ne
take it amiss if,in return, ire present bite twith a
sketch of a Protestant celebration of the Euchar-
ist ; made, net by hostile Popish iands, but by a
devout nember of the saime denomination as that
of which our Toronto cotemporary professes him-
self to be the organ. Perhaps, after a carefu
study of the two pictures-that whichi lie luas
given us of Popish% vorship in his own columns
and that furnishied ta us by a nember of the
Protestant Episcopatan Cliurch in the United
States-he will admit that, of the two, the latter
is, to the Christian, the more offensive ; and that
the genuflexions, the niany ceremonies, the un-
cense burning, and other rites whlîerewith lie re-
proaches Papists, are more mi accordance with
the fundamental ideas of worship conmon ta ail
nations, than the bar-rooi manners wvhicih are
characteristic of the Protestant Episcopalians o
the United States.

It is te a correspondent of the N. Y. Cuitrci-
man, a Protestant Episcopalian paper, that we
are indebted te for the followming amusing, if not
very edifying details ; and we would request the
Ecio to take note, that the scenes therem ides-
cribed, occurred, utno asome remote, obscure
corner, but t the full glare of the light that
iteams f-rm the eyes cf Protestant Bichons. itl
le important to bear [hie la mmd ; anti Ibis pre-

.unised ire wnill alow eue Protestant informant toa
speak for bimself. Hie fiest describes the scenes
that occurredi ut tUe openinîg cf the Protestant
Conventio,-antd gives us the: following pieture
cf lime hpreparations matie fer velebtrating titeoutly
anti reverenîtiy wvhat Protestants pretenti to hock
upont as the: Hoai> (!) Communion:t-

" A huge demUjohn estood unden the Hfoly Tuable, lin
foli view cf the coagreguation dnring lte whoile ser-
vice. The aIme were: collected fromi the Rt. R1ev.

Bihoa u u cl <stb b at. uria tht prayer

tionual bread upon a commun eîarthenware dinner
plate, andl placed it under the thick wvhite cloth uipon
the: table."

As ho the quantity' of victuals pîrvndedi fer tUe
calemn occasion, it seemis thiat lime acrangemneuts
wre unexceptionable. The: "lihuge demijo/hn"
cf huquor luit of îtie, or perhîaps < .Best Corn
Wlhiskey," shuows thiat the: rever'endi gentlemen
are fend cf their drink, andi are deternmneti net
ta rue sitest ai creature comnforts during the cehe-
bratîcn .f their my'steries. But the " eldi Kos- pies of its gifted nd most distinguisbed Editor, G. The Colonist seems ta recognise anotlher ii-

E. Clerk, Esq., are truly Catholic; and frain the portant fact upon whichm wev have often imsisted
wisdom and ability with whicli they are upheld, mi., that ta granut divorce for the cause of adul-

they place him in the first rank of the Catholic tery, but of adultery only, is to put a premiun
writors of the present day, and should recommentd upoin impurity, and ta altach a prviege to the
him ta the Catholic laity-especially te those of my due performance of crime. Mr. and Mrs. B.
own country-ais their truest friend and mnost relinble mant ta be divorced ; the lady, at lier lttisband'sgui de. e dley acn a t

I have the honor to be your most humble and a suggestion, is gudty ofz adultey, taking came te
dient servant, leave the proof thereof inl ier husband's bands

t JOHN, Bishop of Hamilton. I but in such a nanîner as to avoid the appearance

1

t i>',fîFrç t's4 If #A.W&t . 4d

nconduct, tgleir .. elief in, and respect :for, t.hose CoNSEcATION.-Oa Sunday next, the 20th
t, sacred mysteries whicbhtey .were;met1to cele-a mast.,4 wili be conseerated -tht: tRighmtRßer. Dr.;

brate.- Tht:-reaerviil judge howevdr' for, him- Lynch,' the newly: 'appoimted Coadjutor t bis
self. Our informant writes :- Lordsbip the Bishop of Toronto' - For,' inany

. Honor was done ta men, butt great diahonor to years, ire beieve,tlie later bas earnestly plead-
e God. There upon the Altar,"--(the counter beneath -ed for a fellow-labarer,n the extensive vineyard
, which -is kept the huge deminjoihn of liquor)-" was which 'has been committed to bis charge; and it
d loft a great quantity of the consecratei Elements, is in reply to his earnest and reiterated requests
- which hai not been 'reverently' consumed by the that a Coadjutor bas been given to hima.

Bisheps and other communicants, as the rubric di-
r rects. We looked on tremblingly for the issue -
e Soon the Saxton came, and having gathered up, at ORDINATON.-On Wednesday the 30th uIt.,r leasit, thre undrei pieces of consecrated bread, and the Bishop of Three Rivers conferred Holy Or-
cr ptaced thorm in a napktn, ho put tbem int Ea basket

ta ho 'canietioct' apfchurch ta bis bouse, probab' ders on the Rev. J. Griffith. During two years,
to begiven ta dogs or beggars"-(perhaps ta make previously, Mr. G. bat been a professar in the
poultices)-" or, at least to be devoted ta common College of Nicolet, ihere lie gained the esteem
and unhallowed uses. The consecrated wine was of his superiors and confreres.

. poured back into the demijohn; and the chalices (if
th®r are morthy of the came) were turned up on the A
faeiu f ch chancel te drain." A Collection vus agate taken up on1 Sunda>'
t ulast, the 13th inst., from the Irish Catiolic con-r It is one consolation alter all, that there was geain fti iyfrti eifo hi
no real sacriege committed, seeing that Protest- gregations cf Ibis Ci aformUt relief ao Toheir

- ant Bishps are but simple laymen, and have por. T e simrealise amoutteIte surtc aun-
-thecciere uio mare paver te "leaniseoate" 11cm tret andti hirt>'-five dollars. Ilt is but a leur

- threfre o mre owerto cosecte hanweeks ago that fromt the samte congregation thehave any other laymnen ; but it is sad that even e s M f Fou r nre c a ken upain be-
Protestants should have cast away the litt e re- suai aFour hunreidollars ias al en tirauniU-

- spect whic thtey once professed ta entertain frhor all cf the-amilton Cahetiah.
r their owii doctrines, and their own sacraments.

As Catholics, ire can afford ta laugh at the On Sunday las a collectian was taken up in
"ceemtohn" af liqr, ept " convanient" under the Church of Notre Damne te aid in the resto-

the Alcar! and at the remnants of the '. conse- ration of the Hamilton Cathedral. The amount

, crated elements" carried off by the sexton, and coliected amounted ta One hundred dollars.

dealt wnith as if Ithey were iwhat the Chief Super-
- intendent of Etication for Canada West would ADULTERY ACCORDING To L&w.--" It us
n style "casual advantages." But thén our mirth not commonly knowîn," says the Toronto Colo-
a is dampei by the reflection that these irreve- nist of the 3Set uilt., " that the Lord Cliancel-

rences are perpetrated by Christians, or baptised lor's new Bill of Divorce opens the Divorce
- persons ; and that their places of wîorship are Court ta persons residing in Ireland, Indiat, or
o scarcelyI to be distnguished firm the grog shop, any of the Colonies." From this it would ap-
-or drinkig saloon. Nay! from a well kept bar- pear that the benefits of polygamy, an institution

room tieD Protestant Bishops of the United peculiarly Protestant, are at length placed iithin
sr States might learn a valuable lesson, and devise the reaci of those of Her Majesty's subjects in

-many a profitable hint fert the decoration of their Canada, on whose necks lthe matrimonial yoke
, Altars, and the celebration of theiî worship. presses too heavily. They will, henceforwnard,
e But certainly it behoves mneither them nor Ue enabled ta sue for a divorce in the London

their flocks, to criticise others, or te find fault Courts; and may thus avoid the necessity of ap-
- with the cereunonies of a Catholie High Mass. plying for a special Act of Parliament for licence
s This much may be said in defence of the latter ; ta commit adultery.

b that those ceremonies are in perfect harmony The Colonist wili, ire hope, permit us te cor-
vith the faith of the Church in a real divine pre- rect an error into which lie [tas fallen on this sub-
sence un the Blessed Eucharist; and that they ject of Divorce-wrhere he speaks of Catholics
can seem strange or ridiculous to those only who, as "invincibly repugnant ta any dissolution of
like the editor of the Echo, are ignorant of, or marriage except by the Pope." This would
Piotest agaitnst, those crea trutis of which the seem to imiply that the Colonist believes that, in

Sceeremnies are as it were beit the garment. the opinion of Catholics, it is competent. ta the
Pape to grant a dissolution of marriage-a vin-

s The subjoined letter froin His Lordship the cue. O Iis point w must beg eave te set

Bîshp of Hamilton was addressed in the first No Pope lias ev-r pretended even ta have the
place, and for reasons which tromn its contents poirer t dissolve a marriage, so as ta alloiw the
are easily intelligible, t the Toronto Freeman. parties tlhereunto, to contract newr sexuai unions.

r That journal, however, having declined publish- No Catiehe belenes that either Pope, or Gene-0s-ai Couneil, vaultinmt[hic ceuse, grant Dinerce
in it, it ade its appearance in the K1-amilton ral oiilut cf mtisne , Tht: .D'vom

Spectator, and the Toronto irro, ii whose od ath joined tagether,let noemac uthast-

columns ie transfer it ta our own - der"--is as binding on Popes, as ou secular

f To THE EDiToR eF rTE TaoTo MR .Princes. It is lta vires, beyond the poier of
D EAn SuO-Finding that my note of apology tO an either, to dissolve a marriage ; and though the

- invitation to attend the IcGee Banquet at Toronto, atter may hnve arroated to p te selves that

bas given occasion tu a misconception of my views, mownene t asa n hecopitidissolve amarnae vali l

, and that it bas bean reproduced in the last number contracted or annul the Sanarima aloMatru-
t of the Newît York Tablet in connexion with remarks I h onceit hia ba eitrul administeced.
- which I entirely condemn ; I request the favor cf Wba tPopes have aftenbeen caleinup er

having this short expanation inserted in your next decide, and what Popes have claimed for them-
issue. That note of apology was never intended by selves the right o adecide upon, as faliing mvthin

it me as an approval of the course ndopted by Mr. Mc- theglegitimate Province of the Ecclesiastical tri-
Gee in relation ta certain questions of the most bunal-is, the validity or relity, of pretended
vital importance ta Catholie interests in this Pro- marriages. Whether certain sexual unions vere
miince ; but ouly as a civil reply ta an invitation truly Sacramental unions, and, therefore,per se
a which was given, I am convinced, in a kind spirit. indissoluble, or mere concubinage, and, therefore,

- The expression of my good wishes towards Mr. Mc- tobe dissolred, are questions which, as wne
Gee was certainly sincere ; for f did hope and desire know fro i history, have often been submitted t

t that bis remarkable abilities, directed by sound the Popes ; but never have they even entertained
- principles, should te honorably employed for the formone instant the question wiiether the parties
i advancement of the general welfare of the Province, t a recognised valid munarriage, mighlt e separat-
s and in particular for the removai of the evils wich ed se completely as to leavec ither, or both of
, press so injuriously and so unequally on his fellow- them, ut liberty ta contract fresh sexual unions
e Catholics in the Upper Province. I do coufess durnmg the liietime of their former partners.

that with al the truie friends of Mr. 3Gee, i did Titus in the case of hlie fotnder of the Protes-
- expect mutch good from lim, and was prjepared ta tant Church of l•ngland, and his wife Catherine

lend hin the small arnoutnt of influence at my con- of Arragon.T .lhe Pope was called upon ta de-
Smand. It is with pain I am forcei ta abandon that cide, not as ta ihether iiey shoud or even
- hope, at least se long as Mr. M'Gee continues ta pur- could be divorced ; but simuply as t whetiher

sue his present career; and ta inform those who they ever hat been married. And so wîith every
1may have misunderstood my motives, that My ioter so-enlled 'Divorce case before the Court
views are noir, and always have been, those express- of Rome. The sole question which in those

f ed in the letter of nis Lordshipu the Bishop of Mon- cases the Court of Roume ever entertained waus, as
treal, to which, with all the Bishops of the Province, te wrhLtiher the parties before it had been truly

1 subscribed ; and i at I deei no man, whateverb is inarried or united i Sacramental union. Ths
other recommendations may be, a rit leader of the matter or fact, comprises all that the Popes ever
Catholic body, and, lenst of all, of Ir-sh Catholics pretended te decide, a ltat they are competent
who advocates publicly and pertinaciously, a line of to decide : for no pover cai suffice ta unmiarry

poiciretciheu l s t those wi ihave been validly married, ar to putpolie>' la direc nt augcniem with tht piniule [bus -- -,l1f

publicly' recomniendet ta thethflbleuie sne hs hmGdlt armnal
voie f tei frstPator. tchoutd be -neesr joineti together. Tha lawr muay' pronaunce thumt

forie to t te thta t as Ion t tnc u nuîuestosuuof divorced, anti b e n e ît to contract fresh .sex-
fere teuar policy thath suchnet industmion.. ual unions ; hut when it so act, ua matter le
cminte n noul r doIpei e m ih itl luey to ierfere.- mhose naine, or mpon whlat pietence, it so spet:aks,

cîlatin, os-doI toinit i>'tu>',ta ntefer.-its uttes-ances as-e a-lie, anti its enmactimentts set-ne
lint I should be wanting ta the: sacret charge im but to legalise concubinage. Thei civil mnagi-
pasedi on me, iwere I ta romain a stranger- ta thme ,strate bas no mare powner te munarry' peoplet than
woarkiug cf the: great questions placet befera the it hias to unhiaptice them, ar ta exeludie themtî
faithfuila Inthe diodunient alludedi mc, a'fecting as from lthe Kingdomn of [-Teaven.
they' de le the most vital maniner- the: vell-bemng cf IWe niust do bhe Colonisî the: justice ho atd
tUe whole Catthic bat>' cf this Province. 1t muet i at, thoeugh as a Protestant, hue taes noti absoluite-
he chler ta emery' reflecting mind, that to disunite 1>y contiemn te granting cf diînr-cec, hie is stlill far
the: Cattolic body' b>' appeals te the: unwras-b>' pas- froue approî'ing af the practisea; and recagnises
siens arising fromi oppositIon of races, muet prove at thtat there, wnhere it mnost ebtains, is the mai-
cause of we-akane ta the Cathalic cause ; andi that nuage lie, tut: band cf the faumily-whlich ngaîn te
to deprire the: Catholic minor-il>' cf tht Upper Pro- the: basis cf Christ ian Society-thie least reepect-
vine, of the cordial idi cf5 their brethren cf Laower et. " le the: httle Shate ef Rhode Islatît tuent:
Canmada, b>' placing thec forme- la an unmatnural we're mno less than eighty'-fure applicatmonus far
alliance wimh the fierce andi unrepenting enemies divorces turing te last session of the Legisia-
cf Catholie inetitutione, is a polie>' as insaune as it is [une ;" wnhilst le Englandi, as the: Colonist tells
wickedi. us, "lime new mu laas ce quiecened maen's ceuse

I cannot close ths explanation wnithout reecording ai theiîr mnatrimuotnial gcievances thtat lthe (Diorce)
un> fuît appravel ef, anti confidence lu, the course Court lins htadi te be front tuime to lime strength-
puursued by tht: Montreal flue W-itnmess. Tht: prinaci- enedci with auditional jutiges.
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oC ion. Thus-armed, the lusband goes-into

Courty gets a .o.called.divorce..from. his wife;
ad.ts bu th partiesare mutually gratified.

Thisevil, which- of: course;may, be of almost-

dadyd ccur»rence, bût ·against which no legali
dy cao be provided, or even coietved so

rong as the law deals withl adultery as it does, and
pretends to find therein valid grounds for divorce
.-was apparently present to the mimd of our

Toronto cctemporary when he penned the fol-
lawmng lines:-

ito hold out a prospect of divorce, i, in fact, to
)et1 ose in very me.ny men, faecy, and speculation,
and bring about a necessity for the change that
,therwis never would have arison."-Toronto Colo-
s•ist.

This • no doubt the truth ; and in the inter-
esla 01 morality, it would be better,-if divorce

e granted lor any cause - that it should be
granted for every, the sliglhtest cause - say

for laving cold feet-than that it should be
begranted for adultery, but for adultery alone.-
A grthus whilst the Colonist professes " ltseif

well satisfied that it w al not be too easy to get
sdivorce under the necw law,' we shtould be bet-

aer pleased if it were simply impossible.

A L1TTLE EVIL FOR A GREAT GOoD. -

If there is ane thing wvith wliich, more than with

any other, our Protestant nieighbors deliglht to

taunt us' it is this: That our Church inculcates,

and that ve Papists hold, the doctrine that it is

awliul to do evid for a good end ; or, im other

wvords, that the end justifies the means. So deep-

ly are anti-Catholic prejudices rooted in the

xnds of Protestants, that it is next to impossible

to eradicate then. We may cul them down

one day, but the next they sprout up with ten-

fold vigor ; and it vould aliost seem that in their

case bas been fulfdled the menac of Scripture,
and that the Lord bas given them up to their
own delusions, that they may believe a lie.

But what is most remarkable, most extraordi-
nary, is, that the very Jalse and immoral do.-
trines withi which Protestants reproaci Papists,
are held, and reduuced to practice by our accus-
ers. And vhilst the Catholic Church denounces
as a damnable error, the proposition that it is in
any case lawful ta do evdl that good may folloiw,
the Protestamnt world unconsciously act as if that
condemned proposition involved an indisputable
trulli. They act upon it, we say, as if it were
at, aliamunuuderliîug an(l the basis ai, ever>'
sound systen ofi etits. 0f this ie have a not-
able example in a case w ebichlias appeared in the
public aurnais, and whiuli is stil pendig behior
the legal tribunals aofUppertCanada. Ta ttis
case, as an illustration afdaur thesis, ve [ope we
may be permitted to allude, thoug leitesubject
is, in some respects, onte that us scarceiy fitted for
our coluins. We siall therefore go as [tiLle in-
to detail as possible ; contentng ourselves with
a bare outline of the facts, as we find them re-
corded, and comnmented upon, in the Protestant
press.

A Mrs. Elizabeth Kane died in child birth
lately at Toronto ; and i consequetnce it is said
of the want of professional skil as an accoucheur
on the part of her inedical attendant. As hus
case is still before the Courts of Law, and as
with the merits of the case, in a professional point
of viev, we have no concern, our readers wmlI ap-
preciate our motives for avoiding entering mto
anty details upon this part ofthe case--furtliet' titan
iis : That it is objected to Dr. Cotter, the
iedical attendant, that by kiiling the child beb
mitght have saved the nother's life ; and that,
though repeatedlyt urged by the busband to adopt
this course, lhe at first declined domug so. Sub-
sequently iowever it ovvuld appear as if bis
scruples lhad been overtomne, and that an at-
lempt vas inade to performi a tnurderous opera-
tion known as " cramiotomiy." At. al evetts,
the child died before delivery ; and shortly after,
the nother followed her unfortunate babe. Here-
upon the Montreal Pilot, who does but speak
the general sentiments of the Protestant vorld,
indulges mn the following commtanenuts

"British practice was urged by Dr. Cotter as the
renaun why lie would flot accote la the fatliers re-
quest to save the uothere, ceit if the chfld was rt.
Britisi practice, as wie unlerstand it, is the very con-
trary-requiring that tuedical an shiouild save the
life of the mother be the loss whiat it may to the
chlt. The Circh o' Rome holds the opposite doc-

lrie'-'ifi.2'td imt.

Inb is first statement the Pilot is correct.-
British practice," and the custon o most Pro-

testants in these matters, is to make no scruple of
destrdying the life of the child, if tha. destruction
seeus necessary for the safety of the m lother.-
The art of destroy ing the life of the child under
such circiumsttmeies is, if we mistake not, actually
taughitin Protestanut Medical Schools, and is cer-
tuinly ext ensively' practicedi--s every' one whot is
acquated with the state ai obshtric moality in
Great Britaini must admnit. " Thte Chur'chî af'
Rome," does not, hîowever, hall lthe opposite doc-
tie ;for sihe does noti hold thtat, under' ainy con-

ceivable cir'cumsutances, it t is awful t ta uke te
lifie either af the mothier, or of thte child:

B3ut the poîmt ta wvhich we desire ta direct at-
tetton is ttis: Tihat the opimion thtat it ta lawful
tun certain cases ta kil lte chiild in order ta save
the mothiler-or', in other woards, that thte cend jus-
tifies te mneans--daos ohtaini very' extenusively' int
the Protestant worid ; andl that in consequence

weare nta unjust towards Protestants in chuarg-n
intg themn withm holdin~ te înaxium that hiti is awfuul
to do evii lthat goad muay follow. Titis cotnclusionu
ilows, uve assert, fromt lte study af tise obstetric
mtorality of the Protestant world ;and as thtis
iniVlves ut uestion fi morality not ai surgery
we tmay bte permnitted ta say' a few words thiere-
tupon.

The law ai God is clear, precise, anti univer'-
sa. ' Thou shalt not /all," is a precept always
Obligatory upon ail ; but, above ail, obligatory in
the highest degree, upon the nedical mani, vhose
buainess it is not ta destroy life, but ta save it.-
It is therefore evident ta every one whbose Ino-
rai sense has not been enfeebled, whose moral
vi.'ion is not distorted, that it is evil ta kill a
chuild.

And granting for the sake of argument-
thaotugh w'e are far from admitting its truth-the

Protestant assumption that the life of the mother
is èf mère viäue thaiis that of thé child, and
entiffed therefore tb higber ñiideration, it fol-
hJws that the "British practice" of child mur-
der, elegantly couched under the scientific term
of "craniotomy," can only be defended upon
the plea: that it is lawful,' to kill the child-i.e.,
ta do evil-in order to save the more valuable
flie of the mother;-i.e., for the sake at a
great good. In aller words, the maxim that it is
lawful ta do evil with a good intent is practically
acted upon by Protestants; and so generally ob-
tains amongst them, that it excites no indignant
disclaimer wien explicitly laid before their eyes
in the columas of their periodical press.

'" The Ronan Church," on the other band,
teaches as an invariable truth, that it is never,
or under any conceirable circuimstances, lawfui
ta tio a qninz2num of evil, for a numtnun ofi
good. She teaches that ie who kills, or com-
passes the death of the child ii utero, is ta ail
titents and purposes as nuch a murderer, lt :he
worst sense of the w'ord, as he vho kills, or coi-
passes the death of the aduit. And this is why
the Chureh condemas unequivocally that " Brit-
ish obstetnic practice" ta which the Pilot refers
us ; and which we have reason ta fear obtains, ta
a certain extent, in Canada as well as in Great
Britain and the United States.

Hitherto we have seemei to admit vith Pro-
testants that the life of the nother is of more
value than is that of the child. This however wie
deny ; for the death of the unbaptised child, and
it is ta it alone that we refer, inplies the death
of a soul, as weil as death of the body; seeing
that its impossible that the child dyinîg uarege-
nerate by baptisi, can ever attain to îte enjoy-
tent of the beatific vision. With the mother

hiowever the case is different ; as, supposinîg ber ta
be baptised, it is ber own voluntary act, ber ob-
stinate refusai to accept the terms of salvationu
freely proffered ta ail, if the bitter agonies atten-
dant upon the dissolution of ler earfly frame-
if borne lut a spirit of Christian resignation-be
not but the prelude ta eternal and unutterable
biss. Viewed then fromn a moral, and Christian
stand point, il is more imperative ta save the lie
iof the bchild, than that of the mother ; though
under no conceivable circumstices can it be
lavful for any man to take the hife of eitier.-
For tie end can never justify the means ; and iut
is an insult ta God Himsell, the source of the
naturai or moral, as weil as of the positive, law,
ta assert that it is lawful ta do even a littie evil
for a great gond.

No! Life and death are i alte hand i of the
Lard, and hn Ris alont. 1le alaute Wlma gave
life lias the riglit ta take it away, au' ta authorize
others so to do. Painful therefore as the duty of
the conscientious and humane ttdical man must
often in certain cases be, that duty lies neverthe-
less plain before lim. He must try and save both
lires ; but le lhas no right ta sacrifice the life of
one for the good of the other ; and even when the
death of one, or even of bath, seems inevitable,
still it never can be lawful for im ta kil. He
must do his best ta save flie, and leave the result
in the hands of' God-of Himu Who gives, and
Wlho takes away, WIiose naine be blessed.

In our above renarks we have no intention ta
reilect in any nanner upon the mutedical attend-
ants of Mrs. Kane. It is said indeed that the
operation of " craniotomy" ivas attempted by
Dr. Colter '; and this report is indirectly con-
firmed by the Toratnto Freen.an, vho devotes
an article in his issue of' the 1th to a defence of
the said Dr. Cotter. We regret muuch that the
Freenan treats the subject in such a manner as
would almot induce iis readers ta believe thtat
he, though a Catholie, sees nothing unlawful!, no-
thing inorally inufamoti u in child-murder. le
speaks o "craniotomy" and of the l"perfora-
tor"--the tol with whici the mturder is perform-
ed--without vne word of reprobation ; as "dan-
gerous ta the life of the mlother," and as "fatal
to all the children"-which indeed it must be,
seeing that its very abject is ta compress the
head of the child, by extracting the contents of
the !skul. But ta ouu surprise, and ta our pain,
seeing that th ie Freeman speaks as a Catholic
organ, he does not seei to be aware that, not
only is the use of the "perforator always at-
tended with danger," but liat its eiploymnent on
the living child, is aways deliberate murder ; re-
pugnant 0therefore ta the laws of Gad, and
worthy of the severest punislhment fron ithe civil

magistrate. The Freeman should be careful
how lue treats of sucit tapies. Eitier he should
eschtev thema entirely ; or, whuen trealting of them,
lue should be most careful ta varnu his readers
that the inedical man who etmploys lie "perfora-
ta)-," and the nother and hiiusband who sanction
ils use, are, one and ali, morally guity of brutal
murder-the destroyers, not ouly of the animal,
but ai' the spiitual life ai the chtild an whiomn they
oper'ate. It is [tard entoughu that these truthis
shoauld bte ignoredi by the Protestnt press; lut
îlte danger ta moarahîty becomes seriotus, whuen pr'o-
fessedily Cathoili jour'naliîts spteak it such a mac-
ner as ta suppress lthe ail imuportanît fact, tat the
opueratonu ai "cra niotomny," is nta only physical-
iy dangerous, but is always, andu utnder ail con-
ceivable circumustances, whien emnployedl an lthe
living chtildi, a muortai anud most damntable sic. Ifl
the Freeman wiillnot take our wordJ for titis,
we r'efer haim to ait> Catholic thteologian whlomt lue
may please ta consult.

Et the chuild waîs dead at the tune, there wuas noa
moral wrong date.

CA'ruoLtc LIBIERALITY. - 'The New Y'ork
Mdetropolitan Record, anc ai the fitrst Cathtolic
perioducals ai the Untitedl States, aud publishied
with lthe approval of His Grace te Ar-chbishuop
aof New York, nmentioans te pleasinag, and la Ca-
thallcs lthe ver>' honorable fact, that ain eue day

the sumn of eight httudredi dollars, was taken up
for lthe St. .Josephu's Semnary', ln the diff'erent
Catholic Chturchues af New Yor'k. 'This sum
was independent of other collections, donations,
and proceeds of Bazaars ; and when iwe bear in
mind of iwhom for the most part the congrega-
tions of Catholic Churches in the United States
are composed, it is a gratifying proof that on this
Continent, as at home, the children of Ireland are
ever forenost s every good and charitable work.

therefore, in a great measure, a stranger to the Loinon CATHOLIÇ INSTrrUTE.-At the Au-
virtues fi "obedience," and t bumtility." The nual Meeting for the election of Oicers.of the
best service ire can·render hmn is to pray for London (C.W.) Catholic Instituste, held on the
hit, that le may repair the spaudal is fall bas Ist of November, the following gentlemen were
occasioned. chosen for the ensuing year:-

Mr. Edward Killen. Presiden and Treasrer.
6 Pnn. Ilro'-P 

4,-

DR. FoRBEs.-Our readers have doubtless by
this time learned through the coluins of the
Protestant press, that Dr. Forbes of New York.
has, in a letter addressed to the Archbishop of
that Diocess, annoîuced his secession from tbe
Catholic Church; into which ho vas received
some years ago as a convert from the sect of
Protestant Episcopalians, and in whiclh lie was
admitted ta the Holy Order of the Priesthood.
We have refrained hitherto from saying anything
on this painful subject, in the expectation that
some reasons vould be assioned, either by Dr.
Forbes or bis friends, in explanation of the step
tut lie lias taken. In this expectation we have
been disappointed ; and the following vague and
mysterious letter from Dr. Forbes to the Arch-
bishop of New York contains ail the liglht tliat
the former lias hitherto seen fit ta throw upon
the subject :--t

New York, Oct. 17T, 1859.
31nost Rec. John Hughes, D. D., .Archbisiop, 4c:-

Moast Reverend Sir,-It is now nearly ten years
silee, tunder your auspices, I laid down my ministry
in te Protestant Episcupal Ciurch, ta stubmit ta the
Chturch of' Rome. The interval, as you know, tias
not been idly spent; each day lias had its reponsi-
bility and duty, and waih these have come experi-
enced observation, and the knowledge aOf manîy tlings
fot so°wetl understoud before. The resuIt is tanti
fel I bave cummitted a grave error, whieb, publicly
made should be publicly repaired. Wthen I came to
youuit was, as I stated, with a deep and conscientious
conviction that it was necessary tuo bein coumunion
with the See of Rome ; but this conviction 1 have not
been able to sustain iii face of the fact, that, by il the
natural rights of mntuand all individutal lber ty, miust
be sacriticed, tot only so, but the private con-
science often violated, and one forced, by silence at
letat, o lt acquiesce itniviat is arpused ta moral trtat
sud virlue. Under tîtese circeunstances, wiien i eaH
ta mind how a endier is the foundation it ithe earliest
ages of the Clturchl tpon hvich lias been reared the
prosetnt Papal pover, can no longer regard it as
imposing obligations upon me or uany une else. I du
isw, thereiore beibiset, diswt i and withdraw
myselfft'om btis tîllegeti juristictian.

t remain, mtost reverenti sir,
Yout obedient servint,

Jous MEcuunatî Fatous, D. D.,
Late Pastor of St. Anne's Chuarch, N. Y.

It will be ,een that thIe " Late Pastor of St.
Anne's Church" assigns no reasaon for lis seces-
sion froum thie Church. In the circunstances mt
whicih lie lf'ids ititself, it is t be suptposed that
he is anxious ta put linself in the best possible
ligit before lite public, and that le has said ail
t luat catl be siid in vindiation of iis contduct.-
Under suti circumstances surely every tuant
vould, if lie could, esclhew generalities, and enter
as minutely as possibil. intot detail-that is, if lae
beliered tit is conduct would i hear close inves-

This Dr. Forbes ias not done. le conplains
in vague terns liat, by' communiont wttiuthue See
of Romite, " thet natural rights of manz, anc ail
individual liberty, mucst be violated ;" but lue
is very carelul not to give at instance, or ta cite
a case wluerein the violation complained ofi as
occurred. Sa with regard ta the moral teaclh-
ing a s of the Church-he complainus ithat " ane is
forced to acquiesce in what is opposed Lto moral
trutih and viüztie." Butthe ethical teachingas
of the Church are to-day,'in every respect, hviat
they vere vhlen Dr. Forbes, at his ovnt urgent
request, was admittedI to lier communion; and if
in conformity witih " moral trut4 an.ul vir'tueu,"
then, so are ithey to-day. That tiey were sa in
confortmity, when lie iwas received a Catholie,
Dr. Forbes imtplicitly adnitted by joiniitng lier
communmon ; a step which le adopted either vith,
or wîithout, mcaking hinself acquaintedi vitlh Iher
moral teachaings. If without so nakig uhimself
acquainted, thlenl he is self-condenued as a most
imprudent person, wiiose judgment is not ta be
relied upon; and if after tmakng himself ac-
quainted with he f mo-al teachings of the Catho-
hic Churci-thenl he stands self-convicted as a
Most dishonest person whose vord is iot t be
relied on; as one, who according to utis humotar or
caprice, wdil pronoutince vice virtue, and vrtue,
vice. It will of course be reinarked that, thougli
.Dr. Forbes m 1akes this sveeping charge acgainst
the Church, hle is muost careful ant ta cite one
sngie instance wheutrein her moral teachings are
opposed ta " moral truth and virtue." Nothing
would be casier for imii titan to do so, were lis
charge not a lisehood ; and nothing vould more
fullyb vindicate in the eyes of the world[ lis seces-
sion froi an immoral Chuichi. Why( tien, it
vill be asked, lias lie tnot cited somne instance
wierein the Catholic is obltged "to acquiesce in
what is opposed toi moral trutih anal virtue ?"'-
The reasont is obvious ; because il ivas inpossible
for hun t do sa, without exposing hmself ta the
certainty of detection ; and because tere is noth-
ing sa dangerous as the " lie vith a circumn-
stance."1

But, though Dr. Forbes' letter throws noa
ligit upuon the subject, ive fituld the reason of is
coniduct moraîe tant hited at by thte Newe Yark
Protestant puress ; aund thte reasan by' theuse aus-
signted is, saone disputes whlichi he, Dr. ForIes
huas lied uwithi his ecclestastical superiors. The
Evening Post alludes ta a repart thaI uwas cur-
rent it Newv Y rk somte monthsa ago, wvhen Dr.
Forbes resignedi the care aif St. Annue's Churîch i
and uwhicht attributed thuat step to htis " dislike of
thte arbitrary' exercise b>' lthe Archibishop •af his
authoity' avar thue inf'erior' clergy, wich imposed
an unpleaaut restramt on onte accustomed for
tan>' years ta the hess stringent disciplinie ai the
Protestat Episco pal Chturclu." Atnd the New
Yack Times is still mare empheiît ;it s'ays t-

. lie Montrcal Witnesscoinplains tliat, in treat-
imug of the Irisht Reviual the ituE WITNESS

tiotes onlv the testinony of Protestants uifa-
"Siuce bis conversion t tCa.holicisma he Las had varable ta UtC movIi t. 'T'his comtplainît us

charge of St. Ann's Churh, which ne&te was largely' .urasle, t ietr This;'-iigaratie
instrumetal in building up, andi viich, sor as the unresonable, and betrays the writer's ignorance

labor of its supervision, wass the atllest Catholie of the haws wtitich regulate the value of evidene.
church in the city, Hle had one assistant, ta whom No mari is a competent judcge or a reluable
lue left nearly the whole care of the Churci ,We witness in his own case. Thus the testimony of
understatd that sute three months since he applied a Protestatit in liuvor of a Protestant movemnent
to the Archbishop ftr another assistant on the ground s ri
that the care of his children required so much ofb is is wort ess.But every man is a goo tues
time and attention, that lie could not satisfactorily aganst iimseif ; therefoire hlie evidence of a Pro-
perform the duties ofb is pastorate. Thisrequest the testant against a P'rotestant movement is ur.ex-
Archbisliop decliued to igrant, wliereîuon Dr. Forbes ceptionîable.
resigned, and his resignatiou Was accepted. The evideuces against lite Revivals by us cited

We are inclinted to accept the explanation are from Protestants of every stripe, of every
given by the New York Protestanut press. We sihade of opinion. If the RBev. Mr. Stopford is,
suspect that Dr. Forbes has, ith tany excel- as the Witness complains," High Cihzurch," lthe
lent qualities, and great talents, natural and ac- Northern Whig is very "Loto chui'cht," whilst
quired, a proud spirit, and is very foud of having the Athenaeun is periaps of " No chu rch" at
bis own way ; and ithat the discipline of the ail. Yet ail three are decidedly Protestant, or
Church, is, in consequence, often irksomne to him, 1 Non-Catiholie, and ail tiree agruein condemning
as iaving been brought up a Protestant, and, 1 the Irish ReViîals.

We have much pleaisure in recommending ta
the favorable attention of our readers a fine
collection of lithographed portraits, vhich Mr.
P. H. M'Cawuley is offerig to the pubie in the
different Cities of boti sections of the Province.
To the Catholia these portraits viil, we are sure,
be very velcone, and their intrnmsic mterits can
bardly fail o procure for thtei a prompt and re.
mînerative sale. The collection consists of par-
traits-publihed by MNr. M'Cawley ai consider-
able expence-of His Eminence Cardinal Wise-
mant, Archbishop of WVestmiinstei ; ofi its Grace
lite Most Reverend Dr. Me 'ale, Archbihop afio
Tutam ; of theih L-ordshipis the late Bisiop, of
Kingston, the Rt. Revertend Dr. Phelan, and his
successor the l.t. Reverend Dr. Horan. The
last ivill, ve aresure, prove htigily accvptable ta
the Irish Catiolics a' Quebec, .îîaongst wlhou
the present Bishop i'of Kitiston has laung labored,
and b, bylhomi ie is so warmly and des'ervedly es-
teemed. Besides these, Mr. M'Cawiey has aiso
for sae portraits ofi the Bishops of Sandviclh,
and of Bytowyn, C.V., adi aof the Bisiop of
Detroit, U.S., fite Rt. lier. Dr. Lefevere, ta-
gather with splendid fuil length portraits ai' the
lRev. Dr. Cahill, and of Daniel OConnell, the
champions of reihgious liberty.

These portraits are all execited in hie best
style, and, as accoinpanyiiig certificates testify,
are faithfl likenesses. We should mention that
aitiongst theu is one of Louis Napoleon, Em-
pieroai of the French, hviicht as a vork ofart is
rxcellent, andi as ait emitbodytiit of the fleatires
of one of the inost renarkable men fi' the pre-
sent day, is sure ta bc eagerly souglht after, as a
iîenorial of a great man, and highl appreciatedi
by its possessors. I iconcilusion, iwe can heartily
advise our friends ta give Mr. M'Cawley every
encouragement ; and ve trust hIlat lthe good
taste lue has manifested in his collection vill be
duly appreciated by a discerning public. Mr.
M'Cavley is, we believe, about ta visit Quebuc,
vhtere, wre have no dotiubt, le will be uveil rue-

ceived.

THE 'F"AMILY lHaLn.--This is hlie nameu
af a neurl Weekly, of wh-iiiî(lieh iuatl b-
tnade its appuuearance oui Wedniesday lasit. o'litiugil
la tes t b o r n on ' tact' l on t 'eI re , z l e o tr 1t sg e
ks b>' nu tîteals UI leasIii use, au'-timtils,
ainuongst themu. Its articles evimce ut practised
1lautd, and uts selected mtatter is in excellent taste,
tylisti m alier respects itl is certainly, inferior ta
no0 journal i lte Province. 'The Family .er-
aid bids fait- then to becone a genieral favorite,
ani ire teartily vist il at ong a ptrsperous
car er.

\Ve direct auttenonLiito tthe advertisement of'
P. F. Walsh, Watchnaker aad Jeiveller, in
anothler coluinn. Our readers uvili observe ilat
hie keeps constatytl ou iaud an extv:nâivu assort-
tuent o VatcLes, Ctocks. Jewellery, 1aucy
Goods, Stationary, &c., vihiclu hue wll siellat
nuoderate prices. lie gives tpec-i aattention ta
the uepairlng atndtimingut o Watclhes, it viich
art, iwe are happyIo la y, le s îunsuîipased.-
Call ait No. 178, .Notre .Dutne Street, and judge
lor yourselves.

We are requested ta remind th mberrîers of
lite St. Patrick's Society au' lite meetimg called
l'or MatuIt'y evenutuug nexi, wiuch, it i expected,
wiil be numurouunusly attended, as lthe subject chosein
for debate-[" Sould emfigration frota irelanld
hej enjcouragegd ?']-13 e.xceeingicly iterestmg,
and onei wlichii ve have uto doibt ivill be ably dis-
cussed. Lvery mueiber should maîutke it a point
ta attend.

LEPORT OF THF SUIPERINTENIENT OF EDU-
CATION Foit LoWER CANADA-Fou R 85.-
This Report shows great utd steady progress in
the general education ai' the people. We fimd

theremi that the nunber of children attenidinug
the sciools is increasinug, and thaL the pulpils are
imaking great advances in tieir studies. As coum-
pared vith the- Schol attendance of 1857, thaït
ai' 185 sMhows at inicrease ni' 7,188-the total
number being for the latter period, 155,9S6.-
Uponi the whole, ive have every reason ta lel
satisfiei vith the progress ai o'ur Lowcer Cana-
dian School systema ; ndi nay e pernittedI to
cite that systemi and its vorking, as proof Itiat
i a Catholic commnunity Ile State can initerfere
actively in thlie cause a' education, ritihou. in-
fringing oi parental rights, or doing violence
ta he conscientious scruples fi any of its sub-
jects. If in Upper Catada the case is difterent,
it is because Upper Canada is Protestant; ;and
becatuse froua a Prutestant comnunity it is very
lieflult, i l inpossible for a Cathtolic niority

ta fat-ce the recogntitlitni oLt.eur rights as ptar'ents,
or ta obtin rtespct for theur rulhgious conviic-
lions-.

FlRE INURANCE COIPANY

CITY OI' MONrIEAL.

-''E unudersignetd DIRETORS, bg ho infori hie
inhabitnuhs of Muntreti, that the said Conpaiy is
%<)WPT (>PATiOIN, ad rete> to isura DWELL-
ING JIOUSEStuîd titeir î)EPENDENCIES The 7 la-
vite those who have such properties' tinsure, t ap-
l- f'orthwithi at the C omupanuy's 0tice, No. I, Saint

Sacratrneat Street, where cvery necessury information
shan bu given.

Thte raies Lr from one to four dollars per lhutndred
potînd fo'r ttte yeur-4.

L'ENJ. COMPT, President.
J L Beandry J te Iionier
JI"ubu-tt Pare Gauhlbraith WVarid
Frauicoitu ilinait (E1, Rolandu
P B 1ladeattx Eugene anoureur

P L Lr TOUnNEUX,

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1850. Secretary.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOULESALE AND RETAIL,

Ya. 87 I'Gill aud No. 27 Jlecollet .Strects,
MONTnEAL.

The undersigned, CLOTIIIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg ILare to inform the Public that they
have now complcted their Fail and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to ofler for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTTHuNG, OUTFITTING, &o.
Als, English,, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestiags, of ecry style ani
qntulity. They have aiso on laind a large asaortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irisi Freixes, very suitable for
this seasen.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. it

IF YOU WANT
THE VERY BEST COOKING STOVE

That can be got for naoney, ask for the
"QUEEN'S CHOICE,

F 1 R S T P R IZ E C 0 0 KXIN G S T O V El
Manufactured by

WILLIAM RODDEN & 00.,
91 Willian Street.

Montreal, Nov. 10.

TÉI 5rien ..... First Vice-President.
"Martin Macaamara .. . Second Do.

" John M. Tierney 1 ... Cor. ecretary.
" John M'Laughlin....fRe.. Do.
" John Cavanagh...... Librarian.

Thefoltorcig Commercial Revicw ihas been taken from
theA Montreai t fne:fess of Vednesday last.

Wicat.-The market has been variable at ail the
chief centers of business on this Continent. At the
close of last week, prices were luite excited, but
they have rathez fallen since. in Chicago, Spring
WheaL No. 2 was 80 cents oa the I11th. Tho price
in Momireal has been about $1,12 to $1,15 in barge.
canada Spring Wheat, in car loads continues atabot $1S,1toa$l,121, d.olivered.

P>cus are TOc ta 724e per GG Ibs.
Flour, owing to a rise in New York, was very firion Saturdty at $5,15 for Superfine, but became easier

on Monday, and was sold at $5,10 ta $5,15. To-day
it is held by sone parties at q5,20. Fancy is scarce,$5,30 to $5,40 ; Extra $5,75 ta S$ ; Double Extras,
S tu s3,50.

fhuter.-Considerable sales of Store-packed havebeen made front 15c ta 151c. At these rates it isnow dull. Dairy is 1e ta 18c.
Ilops are in demand at $5 ta $63 ,according taweight and qnality.

nousECoUas -AND ST. ANN's MAItKICTS.
lVJi,-None bronght to ma.rk-et.
Oais-Is 10!d to 2s per 10 Ibs. Good supily, and

niets with readly sale.
Barley-:as te >s i4d pr 50 lis. Supply very fair.lifian corn-:s La s 3d. Suipply smill, and dull0 f Sale.
Peas may iquoted to-day at 3 tu 33 Gd. Goodsupply.
Budml~ ,-2s d ta 3à. Quantity brougit tamti.vket very stnttli.
1iax Seed-53 ;d ta cs. rought in smniali juan-titles.
TiOM y Secd mal he qutedI t 10s ta los Gd.-

Very saninl supply.
)hug JVour--3s Gd ta 155. Supply smnali.
Qahdeal-os (d alt 1s perquintil Good supply.
Muer-P rost, a 3d ta 1a Id i Salt, 10d ta ld.E.ggs-îd la lld.
ltiiioe!s-as 6d tu'4s per bag.
Aippls-lOs to 20s according ta hîutlity and quan-

tity.

Aithough there, save bLen many medicinai prepa-
r tinornugh t belbrertheu ince is- tfirt I in-
traduction of' ?crry Mivis' Vegetaile I'an Killer,
and large amuuntnts expenriel in Lliir introdution,
tie Pain Killer ias contiiuedt asteil vadvance i
the estimation <Ir tie world, as the<. ite't fHily moe-
ticne ver introduced, Solid by druggists uit
grocers.

Birth.
At Picton, C.W., on te 2th ut. fthlt -e wife of Mr.

J. H. Quiiuth, formerly of the lCity of' Quebec, of a
son.

Died.
At his residence, near Prescott, on the 7t instant,

John Moran, Estj, an it d nittid respected iniaibitantt,
agetd 45 years.

In tiis ity, on til e 10I instant, t 1iy.altctmi MFet-
ri<ge, wife ni Mr. .7. Ailerdice, Printer.

f-

ra ctici atl S•cieti~i Watchmnakecr,

17 8 NOTR E D A M E S T R E E T,
(Next 1&or to OCoUnou/s Boo ut -Shoe 'Store.)

and exmine his NEW and tSPL SNii) as-
scarltutnt of' Watclivs, .Jeweflery, tandiPlatati iVare.

P. F. Waisih ha, also un band the PBEST SiELECT-
) aîd tust varjini asso nr.net oFANC GGODS,

Tuys, Perruntery, CIhplets, itosaries, Decndes, and
ott" religions and symiol bc articles.

Wuty syiu ,iitcy aittr e Sttioty ie frou P. P.
WVALSHJ, 178 Notre DInUe Street, or tvhieiî lie itas

WhG- Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMIN ii kinLds of Waebe, by competet work-

taonlluder !ui. rna tternîtdue
"o "atces takti for e'itir tiatCtntfot be

flUIN S I)EVCE
IQ" QuickS alet aid Lig/ Profil. .a

Nov. 17, 1852.
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FRANCE
The. TiPtes Partscorrespndeflt writes as un-

der -
lt is said that the editor of one. of the semi-of-

ficial papers bas received orders to prepare- a

leading article, in whicli the object of ithe Empe-
ror of the French in demauding a .Eur.pea Con-
gress wil be fully explained. Tliat object is to
bave the article in the rreaty of 1815 rescinded
which excludes the Bonaparte family fron ail
pawer in France. The production lias been
tIwo or three limes revised and corrected, and is
expected to appear before long.

l seems tto me that hlie Emperor Napoleon
takes ivith Piedmont and Italy that barbarous
pleasure wlich a nisrievous urchin wouid find
in torturîag a gasping bird in the receiver of an
air pump. Wiat bis ultinate desigus mny be is
a niyster'y to most men, but to me il seems clear
that his aim is to extend in other paris of lialy
tiat power wihich the eveuts of 1849 gave uim
in the Roman States. In pursuance of this ob-
ject lie' paralyzes the thole action of the Sardi-
nian Government and stultifies both the Pied-
montese and other Italian statesmen. All he
seems bent upon is to prolong the dangeroussta-
tus quo in Italy, and trust to the chapter of ac-
cidents tio turn a to his own advantage.

The Emiperor Na poleon. if lhe could be taken
at his own word, woull seem to insult the tali-
aus in their misery. But all the past teaches us
to interpret erery word uittered by thle Emnperur
with a grain of sait, especially when by long pre-
paration and deliberation lie gives bis speech all
the solemn obscurily of a response of the Pytho-
ness. \hat is ibe meaniîg, for instance, o f
" bis engagements having no other lmits than
those of possibility " Which engagements ?-
Those he hais with Austria ? or those which
blini i( t the Pope'? or the hopes lie created
and fostered by his promises anong the Italians ?
Supposing hit perfectly disîterested, bath for
what concerns him, bis cousin, and France, is lie
willing to go once more to war to screen the
Central itahians froi loreign intervention ? Is
he ready to recommence, under less fitavorable
auspices, that work ivhich lie left unachieved, the
world lias not yet discovered for what earthly
reason? Is lie inclined to allow the cause of'
Italian nationality to be agau debated, iot that
the Papacy ha, becone involved lm it--now that
the Roinagnese revolîttion, so long %warded of, lias
broken forth ? Is lie disposed to undo his own
work of 1849, and wtge war agaiist the whole
of lis French priesthood, that priesthood whose
suffrage lie bought by abject subserviency to
their ivorlidly inerests? lis position, if lie be
fair and ncere, is diflicuit beyond all Jhuman
coma1peiension, and, great genius as lie is thouglt

go be, he cannot have the poiwer to see his wra>y
clearly out of it. But, if lie be soietlhing dilZ.
ferent.-if, s bthe man who obtained the Crown
of France b> qîuestionabie teans, his on>' aim i
to extenid lie power of bis empire over the Ita-
lian penînsula by ieans equally questionible-
how easy are al the apparent nysteries, shifis,
and contradictions of hiis conduct at once exptlain-
.cd I île hai a footin ti Roine ; lie now wrishes,

hke Charlemague, to have the Pope and Lhe
Pîoedom under lis entire and exclusive protec-
torate. Me lias drîven Austria froi Tuseany,
the Duciies, and the Lgations ; it muîîîst go liard
if he dees niot put himself i lier place. .e re-
comaiends order tI the Italians as îth uenu inne-
ccsserum. That was his watchword to thei
fromt ihe beginnng. fe pu t ileim to an ordeai
fromi which their besi frients coiid hardly hope
to bring iei cu unîari. 1 'ider lias beei
mamtanied for abuve four imonthlt, iii the most
pr'odtgii minner. There i: notw a nei cry for
" cirder," to la for live or six inonihs more.-
But if tihe IMiin could mainttain order, if they
could arm and govetrîl în ittnselves, whîat needi
wouldi theyb ave of his helpi, or ial fear of eti-

ilier Austria or France teisef? .welve mi-
liomi, aI iinen, properly guided, are, in a good
.cause andti inM-defence, a mîath against ital pos-

sible otids. The danger of the t aliants is iii iteir
previus anartchy and deinoralisation, in theu'
uîng-engenideredi nifitness for self-goveriinent.-
Wleil the Einperor so eagerly reconneudIs " or-
der," lhe ireseinbles that doctor wlho advised iaIm-.
nets to a leverish patient ; and, alier ail, iwhat if
iie talians tere to firid the iiriii'her maintenanc

of order ui iinpossibiiy . Would Napoleui
suffer them once more t aill uider the sway ofr
Austria ? Wou!d be allow tho work of Maigien-
ta and Solferino ta go lor niotlingl Would .lie
stand by ant see 'bu .IhulZies and ihi! Legations
again ruied over by crownied Austî'îan lieutenu-
ants, aid expoed to cousiantl Austiii.ni occupa-
tion ? Or would lie, teli Frencit Empî1îeroirî, lake

upo hîimself lthe ta'k af luhe restoraitio order .
wuItili e imtsel f ttc compilis h i Lt ai>' tue ission r
hithierto disebiargedi b>' Ausni'ia,st, p tmio Auistrîa's
old shoes, andt bîîng back lnto Toscany', P'armîa,
Modena, anti Bailgîna, tht admirn ble order
whiich he re-estabîlshe~d aut Ruome ii 1849?

Past, 0cr. 31.--The Aloniur cf this morninag
contains the fcllcwing noe:-e

" Th'le Courrespondanii has received a fitrst warninîg
fer an article, lby lte Countl de Mntaiernberu, enti-
îled " The Pupe Pius IX, andi Franice le 18490 and
1859."

Thse MoniUcur states the rensous cf this warning,
viz., thtat, in cundemuuing shte wrar carried on by
France le ittaly tas lhti'tg causedi thea annihilaticn cf
the temporal authtorit.y of thse Pope, lte article has
qtuite distorted the reatults cf te wrar, aad caltum-
niiîted thte pulicy ocf the- Emtperor. I is talso insuit-
ing to lthe naftiios ailied with France, and the comn-
patrison which te wrritr of thte article tdesignetdly
anîd oll'ensively' makes beuween the naimes cf' Maclhi-
aveili atid lihuse of Natpcieunî11i. and te King cf
Sîriunil is waeting eintal respect whticht ls due'to
to te Enmptroî. .

Tte .Amti de la Rle/igiont lias talso receivedi a lirati
warniug tor htaving pubiished the above article cf thic
.Curre'spnidat i its culmunats.

Dur (Tnes) curreespuudeut in Paris has receive'd
'<ho iùlluwing mnt itmpurtantt diuctenet frtom a friendi

I taly. is a ttl r addresdl by the Eutperor uf'
the pren,th, on the 20th1 itnst., tu thu King of Sirdi-
na. Our corresp in adds that lie tas nu btesita-

tion in a rant iig itsatliity :-
" Monsieur mua 'Fretre,--I write to-day to your
jestjy in rder t st frth toyutlithe present situa-

ti.m or il lir, tu remi tii pie iof the pas, and tu set-

lie wiith piuth eucture wili ugli' to bu f.iolluiv.
.Ior t uliire. The citer stances are grive ; it is
.reqiLSitt w lay uside illuionsaudsterle regrcts, und

ta examuine 'carefellt:clue real' etate oftaffairs; Thusj'
the qúeetion as not stcwmteIherIhave done.wellOr
ill ln making peacea4Yillafranca, but rahier to b-.
tain from the treaty results ûIe most faviable for the
'pacification of Italy and for the repose of Europe 

" Before entering on the diactision of this ques-
tion, I arn anxious te recalI once more ta your Ma-
jesty the obstacles which rindered every defiaitivea
-negotiation and every definitive treaty s udifficult

la point oftfactwhat.has eflen fewer complica-
tions than peace. In the former two interests only
are in preseoce of ech other-the attack anS the
defence ; in the latter, on the contrary, the point is
to reconcile a multitude of interests, olten of aut op-
posite character. This is whatactually occaurred at
the moment of the peace. Ji wvas uecessary ta con-
cuide a treaty that should secure in thesbest possible
manner the indepeadence oft laiy, abicli should sa-
tisfy Piedmont and the wishes of the population, and
î ayet whiic should not wound the Catholic sen timent
or the rights of the Sovereigns in whom Europe fit
an interest.

" I believed then that if the Emperor of Austria
wished tl cote t a frank inders8taediig vith me,
with the view of bringing about this important re-
suit, the causes of antagoisam athich for centuries
hed divided these two empires would disappear, and
that the regeneration of Italy wotuld be effected by
common accord, and witbout further bloodshed.

'I now state what are, in my opinion, the essen-
tial conditions of tha regeneration:-

"9 Italy teobe composed of several independent
tates, united by a faderal bond.

" Bach of these States to adopt a particular re-
presontative sy stem and salutary reforme.

" The Confederation tothen te ratify the principle
of italian nationality'; to have but one flag, but one
system of Customa, ant one currency.

"l The directing centre to le at Rame, which should
be couiposed of representatives named by the Sove-
reigns froi a list prepared by the Chambers, in or-
der tha in titis species of Diet the influence cf the
reigning families suspected of a leaning towards
Atustria sbould lie counterbalanced by the element
resuling fron elUction.

l' By granting ta the Holy Father the ionorary
Presidency of the Confederation the rehigious senti-
ment of Catholic Europe would be satisfied, the mo-
ral influence of the Polie would be incroased through-
out hualy, anS aould eable bit to make conceas-
siens le econoe aneaititie lagitiaxatemisies cf tie
populations .Nowthe baplan iic i tlueS terneS aI
the moment orf making peace may slli be carried
out if your Mijesty will etamplo your infiuence in
proating it. Besides, a considerable advance tas
liee alru'tudy meia eint tadirection.

l T accoir unmaf Lcuiard', inuit a limited debt, is
au accomplished fact.

I Austria hais givea up Ler riglat to keep garrisons
in the strong places of Piaceuza, Ferrara, and Com-
machio. . . .. .

" The rights cf tne Sovereigns have, it is true,
been reserved, hui the independence of Central Italy
has also been guaranteed, ittasnmacih as all idea of fa-
reiga itinterve-tlatni has been formitally set atside ; and,
lastly, Venetiai is to become a tprovince purely Ita-
lian. [ is the real interest ut yoiur Majesty, as of
the Peninstîlu, o second rie in the development of
this plan, la orderto obtamu fron it the best resulls,
for your Mlajesty cannot forget that If am botnd by
the treaty; , anal I canano ,i Lthe Congress which is
aboliut to open, witldraw tmtyself rfrom my engage-
intas. TUe part o France is traced beforehatnd.

We demand thait Parmna Piacenza shall be united
ta Piedmont, because ihis territory is, in a strategi-
cal point of view, indispensable to her.

"t We demand that the Duchess of Parma shall be
called te Modena ;

Ilat Tuscny, augentel, perhaps, by a portion
of territory, shall be restoreai to the Grand Duke
Ferdinand ;

"I That a system cf moderate (sage) liberty shall
be adopted in all Lthe States of ftaly ;

" That Atustria shaIl frankly discnageheitrself
fron au> incessant cause of embarrassment for the fi-
mcre, and that she shal consent te complete the na-
tionality of Ventia, by creating not enly a separate
represenaution and adminstration, but aiso an Ita-
liain army.

II 19e diîmînd tbei tme formesses of Mantua S
Pesachiceastunli bitrecegnized as federat fanresaca

SAnd, lastly, that a Conte'doeration based on the
real atIS, as Weil as (an the traditions of the Pe-
ni,îenli. to te oexclusion of every foreige influence,
s4hal consolidate the fabrie of the indeliendence of
Italv.

l shail neaglect nothing for the altainmentt of tiis
great result; let our Mnajesty be convinced O it,
mny sentiments will nut vary, atd se far as the inter-
ests oi' FrPance tire not opposed ta it, I shall nlwayus
te happy te serve the cause for which we have con-
buatted together.

'Palace of St. Cloud, 20th of rctober, 1859.'

ITALY.
'The ong-cextcted answer of nhe Frencih Enmperor

ia the deputations if the States of Central [taly
reachel oc' e in cta' iight betwaeen Mondaty aned
''utesday, lue'«tas not published yesterday, cWing to
ta certain St.Iigel tenderness which makes the Tusctan
Gveneaniug the niews they receive, be it god,
id, or inditerent-as if it were precious easence
likely to loste t virtue by evaporation. The anb-
stance of the Paris telograma, published it last in this
days Moniorr, wai, however, known to aI men last
evening. The answer of Napoleon III. is precisely
wtat ail sensible men ex pectod ; it il a mer repeti-
tiun orf the thotisnd and oane speeches of which ite
great Monalrci hlas deliverel iimself on the sanie
stubje'ct since the fatal peace-day of Villafrauca. The
Emperor prufeses, of course, the greatest love for
Staly, tiad zeal far tise cause of ils independence. He
Ihats, li'owerer, his ulties and obligations arising otut
of the terns of the Villafranca treaty. Int the mean-
whitle e will undertake to screen the Central Ital-
iacs frein at foreignt interfrence, and cren front
Neipolitan aggression!

If an>'ything culd make ta lover cf the Italican cas m
dlespauir ut the coutry, il la te breathtteas satde cf
anxiety' anda trepidautionmmi w itwicht these unanaing
responeses of lthe Imperial oracle are looked forward j
no fan wee anS motahs before theoy came, and S
muinautely, coanstrued, sifuaed, tueSdwincaoed, comment-'

ed utpon and strainted in tall passible rnuancer te build
nu triansient edifice of hope upen their slendor cudS

atiliper> basis. The ltaliiaes, oeeaet wou'a, have
faitli in ail the worlîdsave cal>' in thsemselves. Thse>'i
fleai' eve.rybody except themaselves; yut lte>' alone
tarae mastce of utheir omît destinies-they talone eanu
inake on umar thir countr.--Timnes Corresp'onadeni.

A lottr' o! the 18th from Tuurin cantaies lthe toi-
lowring pacssageS:a-

us A ship fl'al cf Gaerman rolunteerns hats arriveS ati
Antconae lutait miust Se rememberedl tisat lise Italiana
cîause la not lte only' one which at thme commence-
meut et tise present year fouaS ralunteers. In Aima--
trie corps mitre formeS, ad lte greaier part et them
set omut ce fighti unden the Atnstrian fiag in Italy'.-
The suddenc Petace cf Villafranîca mas a disappoint-
manent to them. The>' baS rastered ta fighit, andS
thtey would not return to their universities wthlîout
havinug donc su. Saine tare enrolled thtemsolves tan-
tien the btanner of Lise bouse et Este, anS are et Man-
ina ; ethers tire entoilaed fer lte defonca cf te HIely'
Bue. The brother et' Genorual Kaclbermatted bas gene
Ita Triste te superin tend their departurne, anS itrovide

tmeas cf uranspo;rt. He lias chtartered somec Lloyd'sstamuers aa.d embarked lte volunteers. According
tas the late'st. newa, "ne of these vessois had reached
A neonavî ; iiiers will arrive there.

' This cAUses pepIle to cry out about the armed
inierventin iof Auistria and Naples ; fer they insist
that Neapililauns are ais thrite. If there be not ti
wneigits aid two mensures these Aistrian volenlatee
iust e )ctuermatdil, because Garibaldi receives others
cvery day. The mnber of the Venetians who dhily
pis lime Pa taSndarrive ti Modena is estimated at
from 300 to 400,."

temle, af milsni ane>'lCaptaithegfew survivors of the Cawnpore mnassacre who British and French Ministers in refusing to se-e the eaisily alarmied at approncig tuqro ý!IjS
took refuge i the templt, of whom only Captain Imperial Oonmissieonors t Shanghni, itiS idenliing detected, and arc prone ta expose an
Tomson a.d Lieutenant Delafusse are alive to tell to tursue the course suggested hy the Chinese, myi lead ta the arrest f the insiga ton taavathe tale, and for being e leader of rehelliian. RAtjmh which was evidently intended to lead t ithe Iumilia- theiselves. I may. La that iheiiltans einaior otit
Jye hall will also be tried as a leaider, ainti as aiding tion at the foreigner, in the eyes o f tte numive pCt- prolier f'nndation, thouigh ite itizi tet thinknUd abettig in the murder of Miss Jackson, Mrs. pulitilon. We trust tha such meatnres wuil lia ta- differently. tf-suich an ognrniztian ne set f hlinl
Green aund ethiers. en by both England and Franco as will ensure a the »oanomous lettrreallv ekista, j msint ho ful>'"The N,îna Li reported to be dyiag of Terai fever, more dignifiei reception to thir reire-sentatives jiexposed in a few daye. We shall await further deand Azim-nlla-.Khitn a said to bc dead, but we nued than was accorded to the Americuan liniister. Velopment.-.-Cincinali Timeon .Kov. 4.

f f Tbeifzmperor'sdletter la saidrt!hvepoàuimáJ a* :dnaros aUihpt essale !4 Ut epatf I t o Act o nîrs]]
veryadreffetEat!FIcrenee .-The:extreme.tparty aret ',#e:have Mot. avç,g x ac9rd n$ * filien time':hse nô*relpedBij 'hdé oéè
gainig strng,hndtrubiesoe timnes.,arexpc u .t tbducknot 'thenc tof an' e receof-the greatrdisaster lia the n'airoy iatersor
ed. Persons, are being dispatiched fromn Tuscany, (Nra P)itMarna nunee K han n Ohina toallow pfour Government:being:thorouh 7y
Modesasn dP'a'rimà to>p' Victo'Eainael ;aI arreWtbdtat Pocuah, bîxt öri what bhar<isbtbt said. 'Infomed, adï only of. the'causesaid details ethia
once to'accept tbiannexatlon-and't refuse ît îJoin 'Wd have mèntioned'that thora. has bnsutalki about catastrophe; but alo 'of the subséquent cf
the Congress under the conditions -proposedt by :takingjhe field.against the Nana.. Ilt is even, sad the rrbarian vlctoi. The. maii"whicbh ù j
France and A ustria. th t ! ho aiuthorities' ave a't le gth f lly rived m st have ut or: ofl icia dpe so se n þ nea-avateghnyreal rvd utbvepe u5 ioilproWe3' i oss

The interview: hetween Victor Emmanuel and Ga- upon hunting do the Nana and robels ia Nopaul, sion of ail that can b said in explanafltiocf:the de.
ribadi on tie 28th provoked uuch discussion. nt and flyicg columns wiii enter the Tera early this teat, and of that can b :probably anticipated as te
ias asked whether tUe visi was ta persîud Gari- cold season. A similsu course wili ha adopted with its Imniediate consequences. If their infrmacio5baldi ta lay down bis arma, or te consent with that regard ·ta the maranding bands iow infesting the uhould at ail coincide with that wlich reaches a

popular chief of tie Italian independence in order Bundelcund country.! ht le certailyl high tie tfrom very varions sources, it will b onow made ahu-
tu resist the joint policy of Austria and France. something was donc, Jug fBahadoor professing hbis dantly certain that the preparations aLt the mouth of

The Post's Paris correspondent says that the inability to help us. 'The district is full of Sepoys the Peibo were an Imperial act of the Chinese GOv-
French Government lias opposed the proposed loan of our old regimentssome having comae in;others erament, and that the repulse of the forces of Eng-

. w P the majority, are living on the procoeds of their land and France was but the suocessful execuLion orwhich Tusca s e gtiating itab e se in w b plunder. &c., and when they hear of any police a predetermined scheme ta resist the fullment orftih
Thsnla ai, aii ra ce a badS e .en s,wenbeing near make a boit for the jungles. They are Treaty of Tien-tsia. [t till now bave benau ascer_

very sickly and quite done up, and heartily wish theY tained that the forts which wore erected, and arnedTs CosGtEs.-The Paris qdverliser orrespon- had not fought against the Company Balhadoor. anS mannd, and that the hooms and chainsic
gent sa . .s: t isr ite urgent reques cf ° Aingw a ed a c s the r rom mand ean
of Sardinia that the British Goverment had con- . mre placeS across tis river, commandeS anah-
senteS te take part in lite Europiean Congress." The Moniteur de l'Armee publishes the following srued the cPlehannel by whic a gubat couldasconL ibthePeilto, or b>' miicit an Àmbasitîder could

Rose.-A correspondent of the Independance oftaccount from China te the 24th qf August. Thy with dignity or security approach the capital cTIis
Bruissels ays:- stathe nt whichoccurred.tathe Peiho had.Pro- isequite enough, it je oven more tan enough, ta settleThora Las been sonmethicg said of the proba- sen i a nth pulat t the beyond reasonable controvery a question as t
bility that the Pope wili launch a bull of interdic- daced a groat sensaon among e popuion a the justice of thise ew quarrel, and t determint
tion against the King of Piedmont. Soue of bis coaslt. Nevertheless, thanks te the measures adopted nature of the duty which me awe ta ourselves a te
couLsellors, perhap, wotuild not hesitate to adopt b> tie British and Frencb maIme authitoies, there ithose who have spent their lires in aur servtisI xtemamosure beaue Le' d ntco ail ailoct hean an>' seruons ereesses te depicre. Tise 'eTIise eviethat extremae measure, because they do notseeiail Emparer ot Chinea, le recardeod i a brilelnt macr -There will, of course, ho a smail number of crcteu-
the consequences that might follow. If theiHolyEier Gfral Sung-koli-sin, more comaenil caiied etmongers Who wili Split hairs and parade cheirSea sould issue an interdict, the general beliefnt at raGen-al ug-o o adS ttc forts ai lie Taku snali conceits, and Who will be read.y te demoustrateTrom is that the King would accept the truggle,y o e thf ea ta ail who willlisten that the blood of their couniry
and decide on embracitg another religion, advising and Mongol troops on the 24th of June last. He men
the people te follow lis example. in the present named him Generalissimo of the Chinese armies, and gret ocean mas rightîcutely sheod by' titaI the
state of public excitement, it le certain that part of what ia more important, Firet Mandarin of the yel- rabble. Thsere will aisoe fou d some fewr moncf
the iniabitants of Piedmont and the other provinces low standard edged with green. Tiai digsi basid ecnmical minds anS of dispositions pronoe o.e .
mouId flicir limir acreroigîl je thtat lino of conduct. uot beau cenforred fer a iong Lime;te lest holding cnriamndadofisstospoeIoo.
Ild cran nsetedisai Ver inhaul of condct the title was the Emparer Tao-Konang, appointed t give ail injuries donc ta others, ivho wilt recommnendIt is even asserted that Victor Emmanuel has indi- that higpp distinction ai gteperi , irbon ha m that England should temporize or acquiesce. Hap,rectly apprised the Pove of his intentions, throwing Prtinc Isni on Sat-the e heve tis pily, however, we have the publia promise oft Sion himall the responsibility of what mightOccur. Priee Imperia. Sug-ko-lin-sin is morever, the John Pakingtonthat these counsela will find n rsp.

Na.as.-According ta advices received fron . H u the regnieng Empoer.himmesPort in aygreat political party. China has cee
Sicily thensurreocion there bas not ceased. Thesreputation throughout the empire. In 1852 ie con- pt aufation cry. T e hi new exigency a cosur
insurgeats have withdrawn into the mountains. The Manded the army formed toe t against Tai-Ping ; public men wili bring unbiassed mind; ;and, Chat
brothers Mantrichi are a lite 'oead of the movement and b> a bold and fortunate movement, he forced bemg so, me una assume taI there wil beo e one
Roinforcements of troops are being continually de- bacic the rebels into Nankin, and prevented them set of counsels and one object ofemulation, and tbat
spatched by the Nuiapolitanu Government to quell the front forming a jonction with the insurgents of the e how best te o administer short, s harp, and decisive
insurrection. Nuinerous arrests bave taken place at nrth. It e sai h se th empir; richastisementforhi act of sanguinary perfidy. The
Palermo, Cassano, tand Messina." bis plan ad not succeeded the insurrection would useful question le not nom-boe did the disaster

As in Canada, so in Italy, the title "Patrot" is have become se powerful that it would bave invaded isappen, or ba' diS the calamit>bc u burehained ?
but the synonym of f"Place-Hlunter." Taking the the capital. The Emperor had prepared ta with- -a better notu l inquire to curiously into the deraila
word in this sene, it cannot be denied that the draw mth bis family into Tartar>' b is hrecived of the past. iL should e siuficient for uts te kno
Italian revolutionists are truc Patriota; as appears of military works, many of which have been trans- tat every man diS Lis duty, and that te braver>'
fron the subjoined extracts tren Times correspon- lateS into the Russian language, and in whichb hi tin ue lta terrible tire. T1a eur m te ous
dece as commtîented tapon by the Tablet quotes the authority cf some of the most eminent tira thie dash had meril centrage cfea cormaade s

l Parme, in Modena, in Tuscany, in the Legs- marrions, among thoe iat oethe Empoer Napo tu ir upon his mind that heisa t be held responsiole
tions, the grand work of tthe patriot" governments be thorose imortel ca ane appear for the absoltie success of ail he undertaces. if h.
is the multiplication of offices ; splittiig one into w e te ndcq ie h Thi appise taugi ta elieaeve that a check is ruin, b will soon
two; peusiouiug aold occupants ta make room for wipearsinlicte, hac i i isaeditat h carn te calculate hat te d nottung ie tu succeed.-
e nes; dividing prins fivfol, an stadiatas saieclared ta Var is a game of chances, at which we muai expee.

lishingnew secretairiats with their stas topacifyl rea ta roceire th treign nibassaclrs ai Pie te undergo some adverse chances. Careful prepa-.
the greed of ile patriots. "IAtevery ruvolution there it bu te precuionons and skilful combinaons are doubtles
1 are hundreds and thousands of ' pagnottisti'- respect to him and the difficulties opposed tohisao-Sed from a commander, and a failure in these greas
loafers, or idlers hungering for the ilotf-for who mi ss pea adieciepo 10 t requisitesundoubtedil marks a man as little fittedlit nirîl'5mapria';anias missuo ea meiladence prazht heCi-frquisaeseC tn u h
the new rulers must provide ; and, as the existing nese Government is showing its ordinary duplicity r supreme coimand. But thise are qualities wihich
offices cannot be taken front their present ocupiers, i .is cirTumtance. Ttenais front Cochin .Ciie are ot given t amany; anS wlhen we ind an Admi-
it is very clear lhat n w offices, nay, ne atches i. of the 181 of August. Athat datet neg ia- ral or a General prompt te act, and pressing with
and systecs of oices-wiole new branches of ad- is f te c usi at i the e unshrinking courage an unsccessful eteerprise, it
miniSastta c ciiaineeds ae cratec."f tiens fer tie cnclusioan f Adrt miriit gute Empaer mise, and it is also j-is, tao say, l"Perhaps we mightminitnaicr-mist ueds'jecroteu."of Anam er mont ai an end. Admirai Rigault de bave chose» botter, but tise main me bare chose» baieIn Bologna, at one war of its wand, the Revo- Genouilly baS organised the French establishment a donc bis dutt" er, u theean we he cho e ha
lutionary Governiment lias created tire hundred new S 8igen. Ho mas ta quit Tdurhne.andloonueuisCdui-yur. If me mouldt keep up thold tone li
offices.I" TUe lower orders are a very hard-working nrv, ina order te pravide for tie entualties whics uiorn, we must alS it through good and thoughi
raec'- the men, that is te saty, wiho take the wealbbthhad arisen from the efeact of the Peiho. ce1 fortune asta mcxii, ithat it l not man cf eue-
of the State, but wio, becatuse they are iuder the rule The defeat of the English and French flect L cees bal want of audiacity tai ca aens ever be im-- iovoceiputeS as a diegrace te an Englidt Adomirtît. Vs-
of thre pries, have te vtice i selecting the new the Pei'o is producing its affects in - quiet but ed sa Admirai.oWhen-
Government. Upon their industry the lpatriots" change cf feeling troughu tho mial o s cuehome, we aresure has
are to feed aud drelss and rula m idleness. l EA teultanochtt wlbreceived by is countrymen with a lestese aire cd evil says the " Times" Corresponde oxtre mEasi. Tie French are probably ow boisterous, but otit ales cordial sypathy, than i

" Piedmana t during tise last ten yeurs of froc life has Admira Rigault de Genouilly, who had with ha hbad retrned victorieus. Thte tone of public fel-
not only not dmished but greatly creasedtheni difirity held his own against thre mosquitoes and min ever soine tie announcement O bis defeat assures
and the dawn of i berty in tchse Central Italian pro- the fevers of his swampmy conquests, seems te have as hatthisisa o. It is creditable to the good sense
Vinces aggrauvates themn te suchia an extentL as net only felt iat the news of the Taltu disaster afforded and patriotisea of the peopie and wilil, we dubt noti,
te render tre evils themselves incurable, butaven bi b ufound amso in the Cabinet, Itle Admitealtyua ieth-
ta make any goverment extrerely dificult, if not tise abjoec a isresadtan. e e face f ite ltyesit
impossible, ta tbose who are ta come after the pre- nem of tise defeat cf his countrymen there cull tien, any slackîess in the delivery of thre attack, we
sent imiprovident rulers." ne no further hep tisat hie Aunait Gavernmient should net have written thus, and the English peopleben mterhp htth nnieGoermn, otuS uci Lare.lisougbs i ists. IfmIse uticirs actex-

RUSSIA. would yield the concessions he was sent out tao L tadr iowe g

The following letter front St. Petersburg, of the eba o retires from Tonant uil lthe vie of Chinese tactics enabled thent te operate witih suc-
3th ut., cenms sane dtail relative te tise eman- eon the spot where it as lst. Thus it lso h- ceSS, Lad net, by a most nOXious ride of the service.

cipation of the serfs tn Russa:- atth pensi C a roper ans la hrs h momnt bec ail idling in lagiind, called houe upon their
I The central cnmmittee for the emancipation of pans le China Pruper. Canton la ferlte mnent promotion, perhaps the resît ewotild have beenadit-

the serfs, sitting et St. Petersburg, bas just constitu- ift, but i impossible le mcm misotter tcecalm ferent. But if there wre faulte, they were faulsta
od itsel' into threecadmini- îtebutrStedis e big e arrison oft00t tion, localknowledge; and if thera ere errors, they were
strative, iald juditcial. This committee is ta examine time byMains frai» lise ships now aring . errors in jtdgament. Ail prescnt did clîir duty, and
a number of questions of the Ihighest inportance, soutih ' furtheor Bepc' troo are o tahir way, anS wa depcilrecate inationa and ailt censures;
such, fr example, as the fixing tie territorial bouc- Mr. Parkes had, with his accustomed e we especially also deprecate ail attempts to pallite
dary and the nîtmber of inhabitunts of cac com- seized the arms of the banneren before th nergy lthe truth by ridiculeus fables about Rusfiaas and
Mute ; its interior government itheelection cf the a e Americans heirg seen or leard ini tue bttcies. Noi
persous charged wititthis governameat ; the reorgani-f o gel abroatd. Bu therv t a tat ait possible information lias coume o itenal, it ig
sation of the territorial police, and particularly the wich thrae once was. It is known that the "lgetr 13bottor te accept the facit of this terrible defeat as a
iuterdiction placeS antlanded t lrriet tiat ity har beau pertinaciousy endavouring te ctnie meascertined flact, and te look forwaroi tram
ihe policeutionirf uic lia atben padiaintio .Lao, the Chinese Governor, te alloi them tlevy ls point
tit insiution of justicesi' tece, aillt pcive braves and t drive the barbarians ito the river.-lieu>' cf judicitîl preceodings, &o. l'eu iii Jerceave lie ltas ele yapbi dcclotn
by this enuneration liat the en tire social edifice oft pIla s replieS b>' a pubhie edict exorting te UNITED STATES.
Russia is tobc reconstructed. The most distinguish- people te be quiet, and not te listen te idle reports ;

. . ct' licibutslhelhas, atptthe same time, flogged a wrominlae nto Le 2 , lst., eight squares of hosuins l Mev
omeci patino aoteri tise Goernent fdeath'on giving us some information t-and ie bas Orleaus, extending from Wasington t Niuth Street,

defuct whic prevents the regular development of tis ean detected in smae uder and measures which aquarter of a mill'odisit, more burnt. The aLos li about
refort consiste, in their opinion, in the period of 12 are far freintiig ei accorilunce aitit is edict. I aaere destroyed ion c dolira. Bixty'd we'lings
years fixeSd for the reguletion of tlue territorial rela- ie keep Oanton it wiii net ho oe acount t remem
tions between the peasa:ts and tieir masters. This brance of thie past. Yeh's body, valcheil by DasADDuINSUeRETIOEcTN o SLAVES IN UNTUon.
dela> will infallibly give rise te a number of disputes bis faihful barberin a temple near the waIls, -Considerablo excitement,we learn from reliable
between the discontented lproprietors and the igno- no longer suggests ta those who have trembled se authority, exists in a portion of Kentucky, relative
rantI petsants-esy te hacdeceived and corrupted, ofuen at lis nameue the impossibility of resistance ta te tre supposed detection of a secret orginivttioa
particularly if liey are worked apon by that class of the power by wich te w)as quelled. They wiliilhaving fer its ebject a slave insurrection. The facts
oppositionists recruited fron taamong the unemployed, give us credit now for no more than the force they as mu hiaveroccived thet, lre asfllow:r: Two anony
stuchi as officers on unlimited louve of absence, cierks sec Anuoy, where theo Chinese and European motus letters were received througl the Post-office a,
dismissed fronc their situations, and servants of the populations dwell together, cannot but be in soie Cynthianita, Kentucky, antnoncitg the existence, in
landted proprietors iwtitut places. On the 8th of danger--a danger which is much increased i' it le that locality, et a secret organization, upon a ptan
October tha Emperor Atexander was at Elizabetli- true that any members of the English communi;y ;similar t0 that. Of Old lIrOWn's tat Hirper's Ferry,
grade; on rte next day bie inspected tie port and thee have disgraced tbenselves by participation in andl having the same object in view. The letter
arsentai cf' N'ichtolaieff, andS r'rived et Odessa thes thie practice o kidnapping Coolies, whicht bas now and thieir centente aers made public and mme-

liteChiasoas.ta.reaiavî a.toruge.nîacaîrae-rîen nS lu-nsntlctie- -- A-n
aaasameeeng A'utu > udesaing taken lise place cf lthe optium trade lu tise eyes cf dtly created ai great ecitamentu throughtout Har-

Thea inteiiigenîceftefinl unestnibe- Foecitaw bas aquail>' an Euroan popaulation awith- gaînizatlion exista anti inutended to opearato. A puii
twean Rîtss anS Prussia, seems calcualated te tiare out defence, anS it lthe midSt fcountless thousaînds meeting utas calîled ai Cyntisanacc an'ews langel>
a tata-rable influence an prices, frein ils being likely cf Chinamen, ail cf wihom are nom for tisa fris tume atendeld. Meaturea were lakon :reompt>y te ferrel
to interpuose a partial chteck against atm Europtean bseginiug ta Soubt the moral et lime gretu lossoni oui thme membetrs et' theorganizatien, sand ta rtecet 1842. Perhmaps Ponang and Boreo, and aven tisa commnityl> against an' otbher tia e>f swars. Singapore, nia>' ba -meditating sema infringemnt cf attempted amontg lthe slaves. 'h reoatiatma be i

INDIA. that eternal tranqutillity cf wichei a Chitacrnen le .lt consist mosly' of negnoes, ildn ciaio b>'
A correspondent cf tisa Luckan JHeraltd says t- ciheretically se fond, bat practically se imatint.- whsite aren, it ie changeS lthat.ae an ireted by
" We expeot sanme chaneges during lte minter, and Titroughout ail thoe lande, andl amnong aIl thocse playecs af lise Corungton Raiiroad tre lenader the e

sonue atirning esco th ie frocntaier, fer mhichs ane in races, tise unexaumpled event cf tise reptilseto au movement. Thte anonymeus letton dacers tna;
tise Commissariat saya tise>' anc quietly' making pro- Engliss andS Frencht fleet bute spread, anS is pnroducing like thait flHarper's Ferry, catit menber etLie or-
parations." its results. guanization la sairr to secrec :, cd il isspoe

He continties:- His Excellency' lthe American Minister arrived et thsat arrangements fer ta getaa nîeas supoede
" We are trapping the leaders in dettai. Lasi mail Shtanghai an lise 22d et Angust, after visiting Pekin, preit>' meii matuxced. A vigimneamuantbek m

lutiwas Heera Bing> titis ime It is Rac Ram Buksh, mwhere, isewever, lise Mission appean to bave been ail organized at tise meetinag et tise dcoitee an Us
Talookdar cf Doondeas Ritera, tise capture et mitose but prisonoe. Persotnal communication wvii theu utmoset precaution id observed tne g eie oandth
Rance we repented ii cuir hast. A Seoy who baS bean Rlussiuns maa SanieS lthent, andS some cf thneir corne- try. Striegent resaiutions morn îo.utsthe a n -
in tise senuicet f a oeto Ram's wives, anS was dis- sponedence muas detained fer many' day>s b>' tise Chii- least movement On tise parI cf tise a laed and the
chargeS piicele'ss, gave informattiou, whuichs was acteS nese Tise Emnpeorr refuseS te see Mc, Watrd enbess signai for pîroempt action. Great' Crenavis t anSth
upon by' Capt.ain Orr, Doputy' Commissioner. The tise latter consenteS teonperform n actl cf obeisance, ala'rm cetit throaughoaut lte conu't canS eraul sand
actual ecaptors were tira cisupîrassies, mite tus made anti, as hie declined 1o do se, it mas catilled thatt the offGre arme bave been crdlered b> rb niizae -ccd sapy
a lucky itaul, as 10,000î rupoes had Sean offered for iteaty wonld nlot ha ratifiaS at Pokin bat ai P>ehtiang, thornoughs preparation la amude fer an' zeens,-atdca
tise rebl. Hie mas residing la a vilage an the out- ua nilage "on the Golf et Pechteli, at lise entrance of that nia>' occur. Tito people et Keniemon btin
skis cf Bananes, tte isoase bciag surraunded by' tisa tai streamn b>' which the Amnenicana perteormed theoir tink tisai this natter et innreto la . mginto
hight all, but opan to lte Ganmgea. He kept two' journe>' to cte capital. Ttc Mission accordin.gly luit midst is beccoming serious s lta it isehitheir
men-cotnstantly enlise uvaît, huit the pla::e mas sur- Pekin, anS c» ils arrivai aI Pehitng thtenrarilcauions toum ta Uc On theoir guard, and lte'trpnîtin
reoundeS at nighti, anS when bu came forthi in the ions exchtanged withoulta>' ceremny. The avole for it Thsis malter avilIlhoelthoroiiti> htreaiprerin
mning to bathe te iras poncoed upeon. Hie hanse affitir appears te tare been humiliating ,uîd la non- anS lthe gutili>y parties, whever lthe>' yua' m itig
mwas lied te hia chsarpoy (bedat.read), te Se netady a'. a accordane with the dignityv et a gretat tionca, anal brongist toajstice. It lit duagerou aiatr isdeal
mornaent's calice. Hea wiii Le tieS f'un lthe murder of jtise result proves tow correct iras mita poili>cyf the wih amenalruticin'----------- "J iSiLzl>ttItlç

lisel'eu sunuvur ol'lit Caapae uassueremit t rilaiscaSFrenit iniiar leretisiug t sa tie csul> almrnedg i aapaaeesîg angrtcheslat
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uped byBii fof O Mpfially destroy-
.4 by fire. tifabout 000 inred,

n Ÿd A i s: com
TheformOs.andndano tnranhearê 0 -

pltting the most violent outrages upon the amal
grainsof e ijgrants, killing men and t running off
ale- .Qaparty,.wbioh shd,attaeked s train, nwa

pusrlued an<eaplured bySthe ULS. troops ana' found
on1 ist of. ten Mormon whites andtwo .Indians.

The former vere bung by drnm-bead court-martial
the lndians were let go.

Onthl t inst',:a terrible accident occurred on
the biga North-western Railroad. A train, consist-
lgoft thirLeen cars filled with excursionists froet
pund du Lac for Chicago, ran off the track at John-

$ton Creek, eight miles south of Watertown, Wis-
consin. Eight persons were reported killed, and a
number badly wounded. The verdict on the coro-

er's jury was the usual one-nobody to blame.

is WIFE oF JOHN l3nowN ON IIEE WAY To ViR-
o.....Mrs Brown passed thlroughi this city on Fri-

day on route for Charlestown. She is a large and
12bl-0 0.oksng woman, and worthy Of beinîg John
1roWlei''ifo. She says thatbshe bas always prayed to
Bodsthat ber busband maiht fall in battle rather than
G te bands of slaveholders; but that now she does
,ot regret bis capture, for the sake of the noble

ordn be bas been pernitied to utter. She says;
,bat eu is thevmother of thirteen childre, of whoîn
bt four survive; bot that shecivouisi Wiingly soit
the ruin of aIl her bouselhold, if it would only hellp
the cause of freedom. Mrs. Brown was provided
,ith letters of introduction by ir. Hoyt, to the
sherif, che jailer, &c. There is no reason to doubt
siat site wil have ready access to ber husband.-
Worcecsier 7anscript.

r.y TgraAlA'ii.-Tie Scient«ir ,i1ierican, re-
Marking uponI the telegraphic projects of the world,
asys:-."There is 110 discovery or invention whicih

bas come su innediately and extensively into use
ls that of the manegnîetic telegraph. Every goverit-
ient seemîs to feel the necessity of it; and even u
Japan it las been adopted as a nseful agent for the
governmeti. Very sooi the whole globe will be
covered with telegraph wires, and every part of it
be brougl into closer connection and closer interests.
Rlussia has deterrnined to establisi a nle froi, St.
Petersburgh across Siberia to the river Amoor, and
thence to Russian America, which will he but a short
distance fronm our Pacifie attes. TiThis will probabsly
be the first reliable connection which will be macle
betwreen the two continents.

'NrrUtA, RîuiI-."-When the improper isser-
lion was mavde, as a reuson for leaving the Catholie
Church, that communion with ber demanded the
"sacrifice.of natural rights." etc., it was enouglh t
repel iias an insult, and tu poeint to the laws of the
ohurcb-opei iand known-as acomplete reftiation.
it was natural 1 bat the assertion wolild shock the
piety, ani aIwlken the grie and compassion of ac-
quaintances of the mai tWho uttered it. It is to be
regretted, however, that these honorable emotions
sholtilt have causaed one or two, writing for the pub-
lic press, te wound the honor of the Catholic Church
by offenin g agaîinst Catholie doctrine, in giving ex-
pression ti) exaggrauiosO f iat were wlll meant
as pious reflections. This bas given a bandle te ii-
friendîy papars to impite abeie Luftie Cacholi
Chirclu svicli they edAnut venture LtonnAdon chic
original injurious staitement. Somet of our friends
adopted the argument : " What of Iti? Let us sacri-
ice our 1 natural rigbts' for the salvation of our
souls!1" The editor of the Newburyport (Mass.)
Hferal, in the spirit of the New Englanders whmin
the doctrinal atrocities of Cailvinismn, have diived
into infldelity, replies :-

"l Verg Weil, it nay be wicked to say- ir-buit we
cannot help saying it-that the man Who is a mun,
and worth saving at nil, hiad rather be damned as a
ma, than saved us n tMing."

Beinig danned, is a matter not to be lightly treat-
e4 of, but. the Newburyport editor is right in judg-
lag tlat t mnan, when deprived of ail his natural
rights, is not Worth saving at ail.

We hope the Catholic friends tL whom we refer
will acquit us of any wisi to wound their feelings,
if we correct the impressions givent by sone things
thsy have written, and which we know are doing
hart tL hoinest nisnds. It may snifice to confine our
remarks to a latter of Dr. J. V. Hsuntingdon, for-
merly an Episcopsal îlergynan, and now a Catholio
layman uof exermplary life This letter, written two
teceks lago, bas been a gond deai qîuted, in the mutji-
rions sense referrd uto. lie says, in the course of iL:

"The converts to the Catholie. Clurch did not en-
ter ber communion, I suppo.te, ta get their 'natural
rights, or with any reservation in their favor."

The more pertinent inqiry would bo: IlDo con-
verts to the Catholic Ciurcb, on entering lier cocu-
munion, lose any of their 'natural rights?' Nlot>
did they niake "any reserv'tion in their favor," but
did they abandon any of them? Iad they any
doubts [bat their " natu i- rights" ould be not only
reserved, but protecfcd ? After a little, ho continues:

I Wihat are the '1ratural rights of ian?' 0f
orse, tIseigits ofi human suretbat ije, since

thse tal, sa rigltt to ignora'tce, ot clilcît me sec titere
is plenty in the things of God, to concupiscence, toa
weakened and disordered ,nill, a blind pride, death
for the body, and hl,11 for the soul. These are all the
igbts nature lias."

Homun nature, " since the fall," and before the
fall, is the nature chat God created. It is mari,
witb tbe endow tents God gave him, highest, and
rnost distinctively constituent among which are rea-
son and free-will. Man's " natural rights" are
Iherefore, those things, in possession or in action,
ta which, in the very constitution of uis nature,
God has given him a title. Ignorance,"su far
froma "natural rght, is a natural wrong. Kaow-
kdge is a "natural right. "Knowledge, in the
thinge oGod," su far as necessary to salvation, is
a nîttrai dut y, bu. dut.y is the correlatire cf
« rigs•" hhLis a e "natra ight" Lu
k-nec is nu is dtizfy Lu kuar " Coneui sence"
is not a " natural t/gt" buot n natural wroag._-

dsordt'red desir for esonsual cibins. C epi-
scen ce, theu, is a disorder in nature, not a " right."
[c tends Lu tshe hurt, nuL lu the preserration of nua-
ture. " A meakenedi andi di.sordered wilil> ha not a

natuîral right." It is a tvronsg against chat " will,"
the possession' of which is une of thse "natural
righte" that Od bas secursed Lu ev-ery rations! mian.
" Deauth for tic boily" is not a "unatural righut," bot
a naturai lacw 4 Bell for tihe sosul" is nu " natu rai
rigt" To assort that it is, supposes chie gloey
sud hiorrible doctrine o! Calvinism and tuthranisum
chat hell it ho natuîral cund to chu attainument oft

nhiiso Go b ceate, darA f roseterri y prethet-

"theEe are all fhe rihs nature bas," is formally [o
contradict the doctrines ot the lCatholic Church,
snd te meke na rerligior. chat every mian loyal tu bis
natuire mst execrate) and abshor.

Dr. lungot gees on lu asek:.
" What rights thon bas natture against the Chorals 't

Without waiting te exatnine tie torcher, we wii
ofliet iL by aniochur question : What rigiuts bas [ho

"ines bath spring from no and tise sam non-'
changeable nnd ecercal source uf truth, tise Al-
mighy and Eternal od; acnd therefore thsey afford
mutualp ts ce ach uthler."

Dr. Hîatington, on the contrary, says:
" All the ' natural rights of tmtan, iwhatever they

are, Jesus Christ snrrendered as forfeit to the Divine
justice on Calvary ; lie nailed "all individualliberty"
to the wood of FHis Cross."

It was the secdess humin natnre in i own. Per-
son, that our Lord offered on the Cross, thereby
purcliasing for, lis not only heaven, to which . we
have no natural right, but also the- freer and funler

To PRnY DAvis & SoN :-Dear Sirs-lIfeel happy
to add one more testimonial of the value of your
Pain Killer te the thousandg sent youfrom nearly ail
parts of the world. On the 8th of this month I fel]
from a second story doarway to the pavements,j
striking on my feet, and bruising themo severely ; also
straining thej ligaments o!fte ankies. Wlîet.n cnrried
home my feet were black and swolien, and te pain
so intense as to cause fainting. 1 inmediately up-
plied vour Pain Killer, and continued to do so at
intervals of about ten minutes. The second day the
appearance was a greenish yellow, with little or no

uain, and to-day I eau waflk with ease to miy store.
Yours Itespectfully, I. SUGGITT, High st.

Providence, Mlay 12th, 1857.
The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Killer

is easily removed by washing it in alcohol.
Lymans, Savage, & CO., Carter, Kerry, & COu.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Monireal.

CUT' TI-S OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course of construction a num-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACiINiES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's pateni, whitih hse intends to sel
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who iotend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it to their advantage
to defer their purcbases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
vill have no parallel, as the subscriber intends to be

governed by quick sales and tigm t profits.

W.dIT FOI? TH1E BARGAINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewlng Machine Mannufactc:rer,

265 Notre Dame Strvet.
Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
O? TSN

COfNGREGATION OF NOTdE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIJIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
tie Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict tten-
tion ta form the manners and principlen of beir pin-
pils upon a polite Christian bnais, incalcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction rill etmbrace all the
uSnal rtquisites and accomplishtments of Femaîle
Education.

S C lHt) L A STI1 C.? " Ai 1

roMS :
Board and Tuition..................$70 0
Use of BLd andBedding. . . . .. ...... . . . .700
Washing...........................10 50
Drawing and Painting.................7 ?00
Musie Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

C O LEGE 0 F R E Gi1OP OLL1 S,

KINgSTON, C.W.;

Under tAc mnediate Superrviion oJ tsh Rtight Rv
E. J. blran-., Jishop 0of Kingston.

TIIE above Institution, sitaated in one of the most
agreeaible and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
eompletely organized. Able Tcachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart, a good and solid ednca-
Lion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
tnorals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. Tie Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French anA Englisb latîgiRgea.

A large and elisgelected Library will b Open to
the Pupils.

T E R MS
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annun(paya ble bal

ycarly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

< COUGHS, COLDS, H OARSENESS,
and IEF1.UENZA, IRinrATION, SonBNEsS
or any affection of the Throat OURID,
the BAcKIMo Couon i oaoMeoN,
BaRowcmTis, WUoo'rzG CoUon, AsTNA,
CATaRIs, RELIEVED, hy BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHRS, or Cousu LozEoas.
A8 simple and ielegant combinahion for Cotons, &c.

Dr. G. F. Umsr.ow, Boston.
" Have preved extremedy sriceable for HoAtasE-

Rev. Htîvn WARD lElsctsss.
" I recoimenl their use to PUBLIC SrxAKrs."

Rev. E IL. CHAPIN, New York.
SEffectuai in removin joarseness and Irritation of

t/lc 7rort, so comnua Withz SPEAKxns and SîNoxs."
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.
'<Two or three imes I have been attacked by

Boescumna se 1s te makemu fear that I shohuld be
compeiied to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throst. But from a noderate use of
the " Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeks togethier, without the slighltest u-
convenmence."

Rev. E. B. toeAN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minuister.

Sold by- ail Druggists in Cannda, at 25 Cents per
box.

$$

-$ Eut,

S No. 3 C'rig Street, (West .End,) $
5- " * wassas'~ 0e00osav, MONTaEAL. 5

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

BlAK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavo.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUG1ARhS.
LOAF.R s iGD s

MIJSCOVADA Sngiar, very ligi.
CCFFEE, &c.

JAVA, best Gre ciand Roasced.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very f e.
OATMEAL, lue.
R1CE.
INDIAN .IRA i.
B. W. FLOUR.
DILIED APPLES.
CHEESE, An:mric.an aequal toglish.)

WINES-Port, Sherr', and aiadirm
BRANDY-Plianu 1'ole, in cas ver tii'e ; Mart.el,

in hds. andI ca>.
PORTER-Dublin u i LondiuPrter; Montreai

Porte-r and Ale, ini boutles.
PICKLES &c.,-iukles, Sauc, lsiisins, C.r-

rants, Almondls, ilberts, Walnuts SMlUu A hunds,
Roney Sea p, l.W. Soi r, Castule Sma n ut inglis i
do. Corn irooms, Corn ists astt ; t'a lu tCord, Cloth
Linus, Shî'e Threail, Garden In Cantdies, Lemin
Peuh> Orang ' uîî,Citron du. ; Si sr il, iii quîts
Md ,ints

ST ARLCI-Gileni'î,hlIiru- aiol Mîarine, tuair.
BRtUSi lES - .urtb randi Saut tlrushes ; Clotli

and Shov lirtes'ins.
SPICES, &c.--Fig Prutines riees, whole and

ground; tinnms, Clves, tarei', Nutgs, W1hic'i
Pepper, Blahck elu u:r, A lspi u'nne u Pepper'
IlMacarotunh', Vermsiciil , Indigo, hPt r l îhte, Nego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Talloiw ut t ; tute Table
Sait ; fie Salt itm Ba'g ; Cottr:uw do. ; Malt Potre; Sur-
d ines. i Tis; Taue Cod 1"ish, Dry; do., do., Wti -
Crea Tarar itkinig Sola ; lo., in Packlages ;-
Alum, Coppleî'ras, Sulphur, rinsîtim', Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chsalk, &rc., &c.

The articles are i ' bes t hqulli iy. and willlu SOl
at the lowest uice.

March 3, 1.9.

W A R 1SJ DEC riA R ED!
AND To OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE 291h AUGUS'T,

mGARVEY,s
SPLENDiD STOCK OF

HOUSEHiiOLD F URN T URFE,
ANtD

NO TERi S OF PEACE,

Unl the present Stock is D.sposed of.

THE Subscriber in returning thanka to his friends
and the public, for hie very liberal support extended
to lim during the paSt tuinse yeacrs, wisheus to inorm
them thuat tis Stock of PLAIN ansd FANCY
FURNITURE no o hand, consists, notonly u f

Nyo. *!,SW. ConLstantStrbee1.
THE duties cf this Stchool will bE hResuimed on
THURSDAY, 18th inmita u, ai Niue cilnck A.1.

For partictirs, appl iY li'h Prieipal, at Lhe
School. - W. tuRAN, Principal.

Serofula, or King's Evil,
i' a icstitiutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by witci this fluid becamîes vitiated,
weak, and pour. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease oi tny part ui it. Nu organ is fret,
froin its attacke, nor is there onirliieli it inay
not dcstroy. Tic s'rulots taint is variously
caused by mecuri:ai disease, low living, dis-
ordlred or unchealthyb lood, impure air, filth
and filthy habit, tie dpressîing vices, aid,
abuve nU, b the von eural infection. What-
ever ha its origin, it is l ereditary in the can-
stitution, descendinîg 'front pa ts tcu hildren
cuitacetird acd faurthtgenceration;" indeed,
it seets to beuc the roid of im iwho says, -..I
will visit the iniquities of the futlers upnm
teiir children."

ILs effects commence by deposition fromthi li
ilond of corrupt or ulceroacans atter, which, in

the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termul
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Thi foul cor-
ruption, which gendersu in the blood, depre.i
the enorgies of life, sn that scrofulous constitu -
tions net only sufier from scrofulous com-
plait.is, botth c im>have fair less powerrLu citli-
standthe attaceks of other diseuses; coise-
quently, vast numbers perisTi by disorder;
which, .dthouglh not scrofulous in thoir natire,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in til,
systeni. . Most of the consunmption whicih id-

imtates the human famnily has its origindirccty
in this secrofulous contamination; andi iany.
destructive disetaes of the liver, hidneys, braiu,
and, indeued, of al the organs, arise froi or
are aggravated by the same cause.

one quarter of ali onu ir .sppi.)e are scrofuiu;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fectioi, and their health is iiiiderminedu liv it.
'T'a eatso tttrfrenle testcn ie iust. rettvate
che'bloud lty an Ltniaivr. iediclme, oaiii-
vigorate it by Aealthy food and exeruite.
Suct a inecietu We sopply in

AYER'S

Coliulpoituid Extraci of Sarsa i
the most effectual renedy wllch the nicîlii
Skillt of our tinmcs eau devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal nitlady. It iu cotm-
bined from the monit active remedials tint have
bei discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder fron the blood, and the rescue cf Lcew
ystem fronm its destructive consqetncemu.
once it should be employed for the cure of

not only scroftl, but algs chose other aliiec-
Tions whiclI anrse froi itl, sucl as EIîrrvE
nnd Sx Dusss, Sr. Arîoys Fml,
Rosi:, or Eu mas, Itsîu'srs, PUsTULEs
Btu-rtum.s, BeAitsS andt ButtLs, .inuions, ]'Timn
and S^tr Iius, Scu Iî.u>, Rtwner,
R risELMTtiI5t, SYrnIrtrre and MuERcUiA. Dius-

si. Arsv, D sestsu, DtUcîrrr, and,
inedocA au.CasNIIr.Ausvs ARiiSiNGtSiritVIT''-
nde oi Cirruit Bh.uu. 'ITus iopular hilief
lu"'- iupsrhy o/t/ .lloa"i's foeunded mu truth,

ir serufula ia s oegencration oft h blond. The
narticular iturîsoseoad ilutue o?' clii"Sraa
.illa is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
withiout whiclt souid heitltt is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cath artie PulS,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that diseuse wnithin the range of
.teir aciuon cau rarely citascat îr cadoe tis,
Their penstrtstitsg praîtirties seustel, and cliasse,
and invigerate evey portion o the humaun organ-

m, correcting its ~discased action, and restoring
ils ealilthy vitalities. As a consequence of tliessi
properties, the inmlid who is bowed dov with
gain or physical debility la astonished to find luis

cal1h or nerprostored by a renmedy at once 80
Simple anA iavting. r h oniaitout onlyv do the>' nre tihe every-dauy comaplaits
o! every' oid, but niso many formidable and
dangeronus diseses. The agent below naned is
pleased to furnish gratis my Amenricait Almnne,
containisg certificatest ofthiîeir cures anddirections
for their use in the follon'ing complaints: Cestive-
nuess, Heartbsurn, Heur/ache arisingli-oradisordcred
Stnomach,Nanseindîcuqeshcî,P5ainn antdJiorbic
,t1ioniuoftChiie', I/atlenic, tas eoj'.ftpc-

tite. Jonie, aîtul other iindreidcoiuulntn,
arssi'g froin a low stite f thi l11dy or obstruction
o it funutions.

every style sud qualityv, but iu sich gtanities as bas
never before beau eshibited l this city, and got up Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
exclusively f.ar cash will b csold, at last 10 peu cent
lower litaever before eß'ered. Evey article war- ii TtI itc5> il r Or

ranted te b iwhat it is. reproseteidi, if not, it ma> ho Conhs, Colds, i!fluenuza, Iorsene,
returned one nionth after being dehivered. and the u Or-ui, Ilroiciti, Incipirnt Consisump-
money refouided. I1is Stock ainounts to $18,000 tionl, n fiuor tlu reief of ConHutmptive
worth, aIl of whici inmusit bu cleredi off before the Patients in adainced stages of the
let ofJanuîary, iun consultaence of extensive changcs
in bis insinesa, andI as after that hue wili keep aIL dlr .n
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. lis tradoeide r ithe tsIees its ueof% s tat lsu nu-

lu [aL ne h surapdl>'iecr'utiu [ba liccantot nucuuuîcs anc tlleuacssf ut Is cre', lint Lmuet
n thatne is so rapidly increasing that hie cannot ever' sectioiu of 'outry aliounds in persons pub-
longer accomodate his custoners by both bis Whole- udr known. iviuuwho have beertestorcdfromt alanning
sale and Retuail business. lie willopenu a Whlesalo ai cven deatdprr:eiseases i of the lungs by its
Chair Warehous, exclusivce of his ARetail Trade. 'is ii-. h11en onvc tried, its supenieritty tver every
present Stock will be open on MIONDAY, 2Oti An- nthe.r mn'tedicin oft lus i hi lic.tou appuent t esîcae
guet, ail marked in plain igures at Reduced Pricos, otrati u r s tue e ,
and will consist of every article of ous c Furishing publicsnteingo airsiae ruhat anetidoteo ta e tple
Goods, among which wil be found luarge uantity inonr ortans thnt are incident tuo or climate.
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from d10 cents ta - Wile m irr rs th Tusre ictt taucUan tth.
$3 ; Beadlsteads, fron $3 ti $50-; Sofas and Couch- mnt' fild and been discaea, tIis
Ce, from $8 te $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalnut, Chest- las gaided frienîds by every trial, conferred benefits
ut and Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 ta $150 on uthe aflicted tiey can ner eforget, aunbpro-

MahogUny and B W Dining Tables, front $10 to $45, iel tures ton numnerous and to remarkahia te

withs alarge Stock ut 1ain, Mose, Corn, Husk, Sat .. frgtitn.'
Grises, and Paînu ioii! Mtîraises, front $4 tu $25 1 fE'th)Ii
Feather Beds, BIolstersn.uîd PilloWs, 30 tu 75e pur lb; . J. C. •rl k& CO.
Ilahogany, B %W Sileand Corner What-Nots, Ladies' LOWELL. MASS-
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chuairs and Bureaus.
A fresh supplyof Stirley's Folish on hand. Solid: Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wibolesale and Re-
Miabogany and Blackwalnut and Mabogany Veneers, tail ; and by ail the Druggists in Montreail, and
Curled flair, Varnish, and other Gooda suitable for throughout Upper and Lower Canada.
the Trade, constantly on hand. __ -_.- -

Ail goods delivered n board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toli Church, Paotory and Steamboat Belle.
gate, frens o Charge, and wîth extra care. JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a

OWEN MGARVEY Consignment of ' CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
Wholesale and Retail, » superior article, and much cheapr than Bell Metai.

No Z44 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. For Sale by
August 28. Protbingham & Workman.

1> fl () iB ) t> UIt I L1 V 'O!

TlH hEunuersigtîiu'i beg: t iLafiittriui his friends and the
gee-ra iu ic, citha tIl6 huas OPENED the Prruniseu
No. :m, SI'. LAW RENCE IAIN STRET, (Dr. Nul-

sasmu ltiluing,)with Icurg4 uIticî mati sùi'îced

tsïc of5 t.4ht CY iOdulS, tICHOUL 1BOCK]s,STTIM IONUMERXTOYI,& e. &c. .

h id ti 6 iq.ij lwlrepu to &() ll e smi(at 1.,()PU1ICES, tfor CASh! UNIX.t> uticestat'i',W
I [s -ti tutf Fau 'y Sa, & c., cotprises evtry.

rhiugmstt!imhy true!usin 'sultthmeuof ethe kind,
tc i iiig aIsu, J t -, J tuteiry, erfunieryOils,

Fany 'inapms, Crr tc' Ifu tiiort'A Willowc, t s,
i kus c., Mni t great vari ty of Toys. is
aihtcirtg lu'îi su'Ie cciib>'uL gettîeman et' tmoro

in taentyyears ieinen n ei i trt.e, t' style
ami]( 'jîmiluL>'it v f the Outils tusa>' harelimit un.

'lThe S''TATl(.NJEit' iE>ALRTMEN' l' mii iifouLànd
'elet e wiLh very't in essuential ceutu alir Cas

Suitionery House, cois ting o Writirug Pes, frou
thu' luwest to the higlest grades ; Packel, Comnier-
cial, Letter, ad Note ;Eivoelajius, uf every style
ami phttern ; Inks, Insitnds, i1'ns, Penholders,
Slates, Slate Pencils, Leaud l'tecil. Pencil Leads
iRtieru, Seating waxt, waers, WafersUtm s, Ribber
& C. &C- &C.

ieigars, Jousrnals, Day Books, Acc'uit iioks
Metnorandum Bouil, Bill Books, Pass Boks, Copy
Botlifs, Maups, lieis, Porteunnaes, iVallots, &c.

The NationaI Seres and . gooi tssorticnti o
otherhBooks used in the City Scikols.

Bibles, Prayer Bookîs, Hymnu Boocks, anA Cate
chisms of ail denominations.

Childrens' Booka in great variety.
Thoundersigned also annotinces, thut in order tow

tîmeet the regîuirements of that important section or
thte City, lie bas coniected wvith bis estub]isinent a
iEPOT for the Sale of the popular Aianricat Peri-
odicals and Newspupers, amiongst which the folhow-
ing May b omentione
N. Y. hLedger Scottish American

Weekly Musical World
Mercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie Staats Zeitung»larper's Weelcy Atlantiscin latter
iiclayunue Heraid
ilohiî'îu Gazette Tribune
C.ipper Times
Brother Jonnthan brank Leslie's lagazine
T'abilet trisht News
l'hoenix

Metropolitan Record, (Catholic.)
Yonth's Magazine, Do.
Church Journal,
Christian Inqeirer,
independenmt,
And ail the Montreal Dtily and Weekly papers.

Additions fron tine t time will be made te this
department as [lue'public demand may require.

The undersigned will aise receive orders for everydescription et PRINTINU sud BOOKh3INDINqQ
ichîlcbebuvili excute ith taste anBOdeBspsc sNG

nit reasonable rates.
Subscribers t ethe various Iluminated Works and

Periodicals of the day can have them Bound in a
style of excellence appropriate te the work. Par-
ticular attention will aise e paid L the Biuding of
Music.

Postage Stamps for Sale.
The undersigned hopes by unremitting attention

lu ail departments of bis business, equitable dealing
and moderate charges, t receive, and respectfullj-
solicits, a share of the public patronage.

W. DALTON
No. 3, St. Lawrence Main Street

September 22.

~ . 'GORON;. s W'EREm 15 PÀTRICK LYONS?
Crofu;sIÔ:fazifrown .thel:4dahilaLida ofidî ailndid B O A T B U I L >D E R INFO$RMA4O WANTED• of PATRIÇK 'J>YONS
dual liberty," was its -most sublime and ineffable BARRIFIELD NEAR KlNGSTON who !eft Moatreal for Ne'w York about nine year

a .adHeben e o le> kW ig, ab'd sieónt since buen heard of. Any informa
heab wth beirgs in hUaiie, but stripped of Skifre made tc- Order Several Skiffs always on tion of his ewhreabouts will bu thankfully receives
"individual liberty,» one word of His mouth could(hand for Sale. Minl an Assortment of Oars, sent to by bis sister, Eliza Lyons; at this ofice.
have annihilated free so01. u:t 'mas to gain men,,anypart of the P-ovince. Ucp- Unitel States papers will confer a favor b'
exercising I individual . liberty," and loving Him Kingston, June 3, 1858. copying the above.
with fre will in . their own "unatural right. tthat N. B.-Letters directed to nie must be post-paid
the spectacle ofu an infinite love was givern oin the No person isauthorized to take orders on may ac-
Cross. J1count. EVENING SCHOOL.

We doubt not that Dr. Iluntington will accede --
to every doctrinal proposition that we have stated GROCE RI ES, S U GAR, &C., Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial anas true. He has; probably, intended by bis words y o R S A L E Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, IVEL-
something very different from what we hold him 'LINGTON STREET. Namiber of young men or pu-
to. We muet assure him, however, that the natu- At 43 Notre Daine Street, Montreal. pils limsited to 12.
ral meaning of bis expressions is what we bave - Lessons from Seven to Nine each Eveiing, for fvi
pointed out, and that such an idea of Catholic doc- TEAS (GREEN) aigbta caich week.
trine ought not to pais without correction.-V. Y. GUNPOWDER, very fine. Montrent, October 13, IR59.
Freenan. YOUNG RYSON, best quality.

P.. . .. . WIMPERIALi. MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
P. K. TWANKED, extra fime.,'

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,.
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRA MME 0F INSTRUCTION
IN Tan

y COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

OATIHOI1C COMMISSIONERS, IONTREAL;
LINDER THE DIRtECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, TPrincipual.
Mu. P. GAII NOT, Pi'ofuts o f Freach.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of igish

Thae Course ssf Education. uWilW scbrae a Period of
'Five Ears', Sitndy.

TEiRMS-ONE DOLL AR ER MONTH.
Prpartory Class

l'eligion ; Engîcl am French Reaihng ; Calligra-
piy; Mental Caleulation ; Exercises in the French
a LInglist lu itga es ; Lbjeet Lessous in Frenclh
art Englist iac ul Mtsie.

S I:CO)NI YEAIL:
TI'MS-oNE DOLLAhL 50 (JT. PER MONTIJ

Iteigion; lFreici and Englisi ReAi ng; E tymolo-
gy ' , lhiglnaLiiy iTitue iiniof' Frenchs antI
le tugIlit i lt] Tho:îr li Einets ta utf A rîtlhaneice
Tte Elie istof' G grt iy xpluitit on Aa ps
Sired llistory u; bj'ct:Lss in Frenh and nlig-
liai, ;'Vocal 1 tnsiuc.

't'tlttU.) t'uSAit s
T llulS-TWO DL LA RS PER 3MON11Tlj.

Rieligion ;Frencl iu English itRealiig wtit ex-
planii nis ;Evmoulogy ; titlligrphy ; Aritlh ic,
(with ill tte ruiles of toiu inrce) tnglisl antd
i>rouich Hyitt ;'Sacred litery¡ Obujuet Lesstns in
Frînch lan d Elglisi ,h; Vocatl .Msic.

teicuvrt11VEAIut

Tri;îs-TfWCf DU ltS 50 T. PER .NTŽl!.
Religion ;Ftrnhi ad lEnglish ielu'litng, , wit rea-
nins ; h. mutlgy ; tlligrahimly ; Geeral Grans-

imar (irench uaid EnglishT) clll te u'ls of Ariti-
tme ic t eog rah-y ; ilistory of Canittia, under the
udoumini ino th rn mc ; ishe Eeeuntsu of Algebra
mtul Geomeiuitr'yV ; N'eminrl:1 11istorWy, t1Ie'iî'ntt anti moîdern
hlistory ; tbitject L.easinls ini'rech tland English-
I;oik-Neuing (ilple ni tr): cVoi Muic.

't'llL.lM '['i T iCci M 'E it.Mu'fi

It'igionî ;i;iocuion Eingish ai "rench ; Frentchl
ui i i s Literaitire; Caligr'îtuiu'; liouks ping
1y ht1)il'i nry : Coiercial luulluomy C;Uogra-
ph'. Ii'aory of' Canatt uttder he 'uilu a' uthe --

ht ; iNr l toi' ; A'\mu:It n ailMuodrn Iistori'
. r nu y ;Algebin ; mios f N cturl il so pihy

antdr Citemiistry';V uuoca l Mui c.
tN.-4 te i uom itiutnti b'e;nis arthu' iliirai

ti cl t' n îit nig t .orci'îs, îîîrtî'î t' t r'e'fy <ttfully
i i p'a ea t t s d i ' ' d 'r u e a l y ti su ht u , a u

f i s: of these

-im 1c ne t apies(tion ai proý.Igr(ýý! o-f theïi'

TWRlin.us ilttiurîusi wii be inui,'r thet irte-
o if "u 4 1t 1 fromit iltie mn ry. who will

give' lesasitn twice ti-weein ;n FrenI aim1d Eunglisb.
Shorit t nimte,îtur ui t hulihila reutireh lîa scrvices,
1 culiiottit Profues-r( ai 'lglish wil procurel.

Dr I ';' tiuities mf i lscht wi be issumied t
N i . , mît i%>ŽAoi V nYiu 't, 22'! ' rro lt *

ar[ ti lr s, tappy t th Prinicipal, at tie

P'rinopual.
- -- - --__-__--

A NhE\W CA NT ib 'A T E

Rut PLUi.tc FA vt.
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AGENTS FOr TEW TïURWITfESB.

,SAexndrs-e! h.i.LsboIm.
Mjnl& .'Â.loste.

AtLner-J. Doyle.
Amertsbur-J. Robrts.

tgbŽýk-Rev. J. 1ameron.
4rickat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
BellesWle-M. O'Dompsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. ILee.
Brattford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chamibly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Gornwal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Dsly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewiuville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Bgansvitce-J. Boîtield.
East Hauedury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ermsville-P. Gafney
Yrampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Fa-mersville-J. Flood.
Gauanoque-Re. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Hunlingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersol-Rev. R. Keleber.
Kernptville-1. Hcaphy.
Kingstoa-Mf. M'Namara
Locdo.-Rev.B . Bayard.
Laciel-O. Quiglcy.
Loba rang-T . Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lucolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
fillbrooke-P. Maguire.

New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Re. Mr. Proulx.
OIllia-Rev. J. Synnot.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Per-J. Doran.
Petrboro-T. M'CsLe.
Fwcloa-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Fart Jio;-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rer. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richraondil--M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Suwnmerstowîn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. jI,1n de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald f iEtchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
7orod-Jobn Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoodc--M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for tbis Old Established Office,
On terme equally as favorable as other First-Class

Companies. M. H. GAULT,
Agent.

October 13.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
BY PRIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest'e Farm, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Gregory Farm.

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPII. COMPTE, Prnr.,

Procr. du Semrinaire.
Monmtreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 MG½il Sireet,

Second Dour from Notre Dame Street.

J.OIIN PAPE & 0O.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, il colors.

Montreal, Oct. 21, 1859.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GENERAL DRAPERY,

-OS1IERY AND G LOVE

WAREHOUSE,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Daine Street, (West),

(Fourth door from 11 Gill Street,)
ALSU,

GENTLEMENS GENERAIL OUTFITTING
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING.

STRICTLY 0ONE PRICEJ.

Blest WVest af England iLA CK CLOTHS.
Birown Drab Oxford,
Moscows and Beaver Claths, &c.
Cassimeres, Hecather Tweeds, Doesk-ins, &c.
Gent's fanîcy Flannel Shirts,
Gent's L. wvoal Vestesuad Pants,
Geut's Walking, Driving andr Dress GLOVES.
Gent's Shis (Jottla, Scitfs.
Gent's Ceats, Panuts and Vests, Fashionably got

up for immediate demandi.
A v-ry Select Assortment af Ladies' Mantle Clatis.
Ladies' Scaris andi Pulkus.
Ladies' Hosiery aînd Gloves.
Ladies' Drese Goods, Nemest Styles.
Workcd Muelîn, Sleeves sud Collars ta sets.
Balmoral Shir ts, Corsets.
Lineus, Long Claths, Musins.
Table Linens, Towelîlinge Napkins.
French Cambric, and Silk Hsndkis.
Chidrens Hosiery, Gloves, Booatees, &c.
Umnbrellas, Travelling Ilags, Gent's Scotsh Scarfs,

Wrasppers, &c.
Tic cntire stock is mîarked aff with the selling

price in plain figures an echcl article.
J. IVERIS, Proprietor.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE A >ND RETAIL,

SM-Gzll Sreet, and 79 St. Paul Street,
.NINTRrAL.

Every destriputon of Gentlemens Wearing Apparel cou-
stantiy On hand, or Made to order on the sho"est notice a:
reasonable raies.

Montreal, Marci 6, 1M56.

ONLY $65
FOR ONs or

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
IWARRANTEDa To BE TIHE SAME,

In every respect, as those sold by I. .M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES au IlnON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sizet nthine, by iwhich lpatent
leather can Leb stitched ithliiot ail. Shoemuakers bad
a great objection lotuuse these Machines before, owing
ta the ail contiiitally working of tie Icather on the
lastings asd cloths of ladies gaiters. The ecssity
of applying oil to patent letbler is entirely obviated
by ibis itew iimproveient.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINE!

Ail intending purchasers are invited tu call and
examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING
MAChINES ever offerei for sale iii Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine.....................65 00
No.2. ".. ....................... 75 00
No. 3 " irge and iuproved..... 90 O0
I bave receirel iueroius testinonials fron Boot

and Shîoe nufcturers, Tailors, Dress-nmakers,
Seaiistresses, and othurs, iwho are îîsing ny Machines
-ail unite in recomending them for general use.

READ T1lE FtLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN 1:Y TIE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS JN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take ph-tire i:bearing testimay to the con-

ple working 'f the Machines uanulctured by Mr.
E. J. Nagl-e, avng iad two in use for the last two
montls. Tliey tre of Sinîger's Pattern, sud equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

B'RIOWN & CHIiDS.

Montrea, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Neigle's Sesing Machine in

our Factory for .heu pstu three- mon ths, and have no
hesitation in saying that th'ey aru in every respect
equal ta tise nost approved American Macliines,-of
whiiclh wc. hiv eseveral in use.

CIIILDS, SCIOLES & AMES.
Montrel, 2th July, 1859.

The subscribers haiving used the Sewing Machines
of M r. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fed with the wvork done by them ; and we certify
that these macbines go quicker than ay we have
used up ta the preserit time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
If yo wait a MahurIine, making a Stück chlzich can-

nul be either ravelled or pullei oui, cal ait
E. J. NAGLE'S

Sering Machine Establishment,
No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

IL is the oly place in Canada where yo can buy
a Machine able Io Stitch anything, from a Shirt
Bosoam ta uHorse Collar.

All Machines botught of me are warranted for
Twelve aontîts.

N. J. NAGLE,
- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FACTORY,
Over Bartleyi ,5 Gilbeirt's, Cana Basin.
N.E.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.

November 10, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]

The Stibscrlers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House und other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

'A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.
These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully

equal ta the bigh-priced Machines.
OBSERVE.--We invite ail ta bring any garment,

coarse or line, heary or light, whichi we will make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -tLe cly tow-priced Machine as yet offer-
cd, sewing with two tvreals,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG!
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine it tbis

reduced price, is somîething beretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant thein ta be counstructed of the best
inetals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equai ta the furnishing of one bn-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagramî of the dou-
ble lack stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being niagniiied ta show ithe direction of the two
tireads mare accurately, it wiil b cseen that the
threads are firmly twisted aud interlocked with each
other, making it impossible ta rip itougl every
fourth stitch be cut. Clotlhing sewcd with this stitch
can never give oLt.

Having for snie time heen solicited t aopen a
branch in Montreai, we have niow complied by tak-
ing thec elegaut and spacious Store under the Grand
Truni Oflices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-
ing sa extensive an establishment bure, we but re-
peat the requirenients of our business in other cities,
and ire trust we muay be encouraged ta place in the
bouseholi of every famuily one of our SewiSg Ma-
chines. Ve knoi by actual experience that no fa-
mily eau afford ta bc iithout one. Tbc difficulty of
managing ather and more complieated Sewing Ma-
chines bas heretofare prevented their general use in
Canada: WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple ns the cournaon Coice Mill.
Three thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the truth of all we lhere assert. for not one
machine bas been reurned ta us, yet we wisi it, and
vill return the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE a& your residence
or et our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Rooms.

We Hem any width without previous basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sgiv in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the licghtest or heavies t silk or French
workiug cotton. You may complete jourentire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few anys by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we willi sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk-, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
same Machine. We work from tiwo common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as you get them fron the
shops.

Agents wanted througlhout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
Fon

S E R V A N T S .
MIRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

September 22.

MRS. MUIR,
233 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SHOW 'ROOM OPEN THIS DAY (THURSDAY)
with a splendid Assortment of the FENEST and
CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.

Oct. G.

71r.

' OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
[ Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

1S59. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.1

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT THE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING

87 N'GILL STREET,
STORE,

87

The Proprietore of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Publia generally hliat they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(Al of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTES, and CASSIMERES; as fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch, English, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts ; Australian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of erry style and quality.

Also a great number of French, Enîglil, aid Ame-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to be disposed of at
ASTONISEIINGLY LOW PRICES.

To gise an idea of hoir cheap w Sell our goods,
We here state the price of a few articles :-

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Vlests, " 0.75 to 8.00
Pants, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.L'.-A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 MI'GIl Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

WVI L LIA Ni CUN.N INGHA M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIßICES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present ta be seen
by any person wanting anytbing in tie above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent tram the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so muchI Marble on hand.

JUnc 9,1859.

CHEAP* WOLN&ÀLEtNIi lRTÂT :

;DRYGOODS AND GROCERIES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IPOPTER,

INFORMS lie Public that lie wiîl receive, pereadh
Steamer, a well aelected assrtment of NEW GOODS,
bought lhi the European Markets, for CASH. He
will OPEN, in the beginning of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Paul Street,
next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where he will have
constantly on hand a large assortment of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

Ktr Aleo, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE anly.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.--Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends will be glad
to !earn that he is witi Mr. Fauteux, both so well
knomu to the trade.

Sept. 23 Sm

RO B E R T PA TTO N,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thanks ta his numerous Cus-
tomers, sud the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he ha. received for the last three years; and
hopes, by stit aunlun ti biun.. to receive a con-
cltusuce ai the 'aî,îr

je -R .P., havin a large andi ieai assortmnent of
Bootsand Shoe whe. -In, anu nspbectioîîn of the sanie,
whcIih he w ila-eI ut a rmo ,derate ilret

18Ç Notre 'Damne Strét
(Nesly olp'site the Donegana Botel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE

as .Remover his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HENRY VALLISRS DE ST. REAL.

WX . PRI C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M -. D OH E R T Y,
AD DVoCATE',

No. 59, Lttle St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GODELL'S

$40
FAM1LY SEWING MACHINES,

GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
73 GREAr ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

S O M E T H I N G N EW,

COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
Fronm Comm onSpools.

'COMMONWFALTH FlIE A2ND INLIAND
ARINE,

OMce-O WaI Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL..........$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofice, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,.... ................... $200,000
SURPLUS,OVE....... ............. 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemolue, Ea. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Eeg.
Edwiu Atwater . j N S WLitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messes. J kR Mathewson.

TEE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES,is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, ou Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES,

First-Class Risks laken ut very Reduced Rates.

Al losses promptly and liberally paid. TE GREATEST

DISCOYRY
oF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
cue of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thsat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimpjte,
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He Las now in his possession over two bun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three boules will clear the system of bile.
Two bottles are warranted t cure the worst can

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure ibe

wOrst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure lil iu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure tunning of thE

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corruii

and running ulcers.
One bottle wili cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the
orst case of ringworm.
Two or thre bottles are warranted t cure tic

most desperate case of rheumatisn.
Thrce or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five ta cight bottles will cure the worst case cf

secrofula.
DinEcTsioNs Fou Usu..-Adult, one table spoonft!

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui; children from five ta eiglît years, tea spoonful.
As ne direction can be applicable ta ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a dar.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITEI TEE:

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For InfJamaioa asind Humor of the Eyes, this giveimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rawhen going ta bed.
For Scald Heud, you will cut the hair off the affec tedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theimprovement inL a few da's.

or Sait Reun, rub it well in as often as conveni-ent.
For Scales on an inflamerd surface, you wvili ru b itinta your heart's content ; it vil[ give you such realconifort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-venter.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid dluidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time arc frîll of yellow matter; someare on an inflamed surface, some are not; will'applythe Ointmentfreely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more suthan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purplecovered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forming running sores; by appulying the Ointment,the itchig and scales will disappear in a few days,but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskin gets its natural color,
This Ointment agrees with tvery flesh, and givesimmediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta.Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thereaders of the TtUE WITNESS with the testimony aithe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

ton:-

ST. VINcENT's AsYLUN,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta returu youmy most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-lum your most valuable medicine. J have madeuse of it for scerofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors

so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-glected before entering the Asylum and I hase thepleasure of informing you, it bas been attended bythe most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta ail persans afilicted by.acrofula and other humors.

ST. ANNV ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiocress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTIEHiI.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informingyou of the beneflts received by the little orphans inour charge, from your valuable discovery. One inparticular suffered fer a. length of time, with a verysors leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-cessary. We feel inuch pleasnre lu informing youhat e is now perfectly WCl.

Sisn or Sr. JosaPi,
Hamilton, C. W.

PRAOTICAL PLUMBER
AND

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Streets)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIPT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner
Jotbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORxS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scour,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner Of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Oraig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mou.
treal, and the surrounding couutry, for the liberal
manner in which ie bas been patronized for the laut
12 jears, and now solicits a continuance of the SaMe
He wishes to inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in is Establishme:t to meet
the wants of hie mimerons cuatomere; sud, as bis
place isnflttad up Ly Steam, on the Lest America
Plan, Le npes nt LeaLla to attend to bis engage.
mente with pnnctnality.

Be wilI dye ail kinde af Silks, Satins, Velvets
Crapek, Woolln, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
o? 511k snd Woollcu Shaw]s, 3Morecu WiudcwOr.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered
Gentlemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefullyextracted.

IrrN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelvt months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.
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